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DESTINED FO R  CHRISTM AS T R EE
With the big day just a 
week away, Kelowna post of­
fice workers are working 
harder than ever. This was 
part of the scene in the post
office on Queensway Avenue 
Friday. The post office was 
open this afternoon to help 
clear the pile of mail. People 
who have not mailed cards.
letters or parcels now have 
little chance of them being de­
livered by Christmas.
—(Courier Photo)
O f  T e n
B u t t o n s
WASHINGTON (CP) — Cana- 
d i a n representatives at the 
Group of Ten monetary confer­
ence met for about 45 minutes 
today with Treasury Secretary 
John Connally of the U.S. before 
delegations from all 10 countries 
resumed attempts to determine 
future International currency 
values.
The U.S. treasury spokesman 
who revealed that the Canada- 
U.S. talks had taken place, 
could offer no further details. 
And a spokesman for the Cana­
dians declined all comment 
about the nature or substance of 
llie talks.
Finance Minister E. J. Ben­
son, S. S. Reisman-and Louis 
Rasminsky, goveimor of the 
Bank of Canada took part in the 
talks. U.S. officials could not 
say who had accompanied Con­
nally for the Americans.
Connally also held two Sepa 
rate meetings with Japanese 
delegates, one Friday night and 
ano&er after his Canadian talk. 
European delegates were also 
understood to have been meet­
ing separately.
The mystery surrounding the 
peripheral discussions was typl 
cal of the secrecy which has 
characterized the Group of Ten 




ing outside the meeting hall in 
the red-brick Smithsonian Insti­
tution says tile delegates have 
not given up hope of a settle 
ment today. But tliere was be 
lleved to be sharp disagreement 
over the relative rates of deval­
uation and revaluation proposed 
for member countries’ curren­
cies.
Offer In U.S.
SAN FRANCISCO (API — 
West Coast longshoremen have 
rejected overwhelmingly a con­
tract offer from s h i p p e r s ,  
freeing the union to resume its 
strike Dec. 25.
An 80-day cooling-off period 
ordered by President Nixon 
uM er the Taft-Hartley Act, 
which interrupted the strike 
after 100 days, expires Christ- 
mas Day. But union leaders, 
who urged rejection of the offer, 
have said the coast-wide walk­
out would not be rene^yed until 
after the New Year’s holiday.
Members of the International 
Longshoremen’s and Wa r e -  
lousemen’s Union voted 10,072 
to 746 against the Pacific Mari­
time Association offer of a 37.6- 
per-cent wage increase over two 
years and a guaranteed 36 
hours of pay a week for experi­
enced men. Results of the vote 
were announced Friday.
The offer would have in­
creased basic wages to $5 an 
hour from $4.28 in the first year 
of a two-year contract, with an 
increase to $5.40 in the second.
In Washington, chief federal 
mediator J . Curtis Counts said 
he would come to San Francisco 
to seek new talks toward a set­
tlement of the strike, which shut 
down ports from Seattle to San 
Diego.
t
Ottawa To Defer 
Skagit
Heath Flies
VANCOUVER (CP) — Heavy 
rain and melting snow caused 
snowsUdes and flooding in the 
Interior and Lower Mainland of 
British Columbia Friday.
The Salmo-Creston section of 
the Southern Trans - Canada 
highway in the West Kootenay 
district was twiice blocked by 
slides.
The first slide covered 1,000 
feet of the highway in snow up 
to 16 feet deep near the 5,800- 
fopt summit of the Kootenay 
Skyway forcing diversion of 
traffic by way of the Kootenay 
Lake ferry crossing between
Nelson and Creston.
The second smaller slide came 
down near the summit Friday 
night, again halting traffic tem­
porarily, , .
The slides occurred after a 
day of rain and thawing in the 
West Kootenay, which had sev 
eral heavy snowfalls this month.
In the lower mainland, near 
Hope, a 200 - foot long slide 
blocked the Trans-Canada high­
way for five hours and also 
blocked the Canadian National 
Railways mainline for a time.
No injuries were reported in 
the slides.
U .S . Says It Won't Tolerate 
Further Cuba Sea Attacks
WASHINGTON (AP) The
United States has placed naval 
and air units on tlic alert to 
back up a warning tliat it will 
not tolerate further Cuban ship­
ping attacks that t h r e a t e n  
American citizens.
Tlie state department added 
Friday that the U.S. also would 
aid any ship under attack by 
Cuba If requested by the coun­
try registering the vessel.
After two days of considering 
what action to take In the wake 
of the Cuban attack and seizure 
of two Miaml-baswl Panama 
nian freighters—an attack that 
involved the wounding of a U.S. 
.citizen—state d e p a r t m e n t  
'a p o k e s  m a n  Robert J. MC' 
Closkey said in a statement:
“The UnitfHi States govern
■ TORONTO (CP) — Heavy 
Christmas traffic and n work 
to-rule campaign by Air Canada 
gi-ound employees caused long 
line-ups and half-hour, delays 
Friday at Toronto International 
Alriwrt.
An airline simkesman said 
early to<tny nl)out 9,000 j>eople 
were handie<l at the airport Frl' 
riny.
Also eonirlbuling to the dr 
lays, he said, were minor me 
ehnniral and ec|ulpment piol>. 
leiiis.
Air ranad.r-' iesei v atlon 
elerls and liiket and passenger 
agent.s Itegiin worMiig li> role 
across Canada Wednesday.
Contract necollnllons with the 
fedeinl Roveniment broke down 
two days earlier. The employ­
ees. represented by the C;m.|. 
di«p Air Line Emiilayces’ Asso- 
nalion, have l>een working wilh- 
mif a conlraet since Sept. 30.
Ground e r e w s  a m i  mninle. 
n.'uue si.if( Me n.>t tiuol\(d In 
the disiwite.
ment considers tliese armed at­
tacks upon commercial vessels 
and statements that Cuba in­
tends to continue such attacks 
to constitute a clear and present 
threat to freedom of navigation 
and commerce In the Caribbean 
and a tlireat to American cltl 
zens.
The Pentagon said later it 
would take “certain preliminary 
measures" to support the stale 
depnrtmcnt’j announcement.
It was learned at the same 
time that U.S. naval and air 
units have been pul on Uic alert 
In connection with the incidents.
The situation that developed 
hito Friday’s actions began Dec 
5 when Cuba seized the Pana. 
manian freighter the liyla Ex­
press, charging the ship had 
hauliHl arms and agents for 
anti-Cuban forces.
A slater ship, the Johny Ex­
press, was attacked and seized 
Dec, 1.5 with Its captain, Jose 
Villa, and two crew members 
rcport<*d wounded. Villa was de- 
Ncnbcd as a former Cuban who 
now la a naturalized American 
citizen.
W O R L D  N E W S  
I N  A  M I N U T E
Seven Killed
BASSANO, Alta. (CP)-Five 
persons from Medicine Hat 
were among seven kUled in a 
head-on collision. RCMP iden­
tified toe dead from one car 
as Richard William Cayenne, 
44, of Hay Lakes, Alta., Betty 
Weiss, 42, of Medicine Hat, 
Frederick John Muraski, 44, 
of Calgary, and Dempsey 
Bliss, 39, of Medicine Hat. 
Killed in toe other car were 
Ronald Donald Price, 38, his 
son Ronald Joseph, 15, and 
daughter, Darleen Betty, 16, 
all of Medicine Hat.
Wheat Sold
SASKATOON (CP)-r-Sale of 
117.6 million bushels of wheat 
to the People’s Reijublic of 
China during 1972 was an­
nounced today by Otto Lang, 
minister in charge of toe Can­
adian wheat board.
Yen To Be Cut
TOT^YO (Reuter)—The Jap- 
ar ,se government decided to- 
cay to announce a revaluation 
of toe yen soon after toe 
Group of Ten agrees upon a 
multilateral currency realign­
ment, government sources 
said.
Cuban Defects
WASHINGTON (CP) — The 
state department confirmed 
today the defection to the 
United States of a Cuban in­
telligence official. A depart­
ment spokesman declined fur­
ther details.
Three Asphyxiated
NORTH BAY, Ont. (C) — 
Tlirec persons were found as­
phyxiated today in toe trailer 
unit of a transport truck 
parked at n riding stable. Po­
lice are withholding names of 
the victims.
HAMILTON, Bermuda (Reu­
ter.) — Bfitish Prime Minister 
Edward Heath flew to Bermuda 
Friday night for summit talks 
Monday with President Nixon 
ranging over the monetary cri­
sis, relations with Russia and 
China and toe India-Fakistan 
situation.
It was nearly midnight Friday 
night when Heath’s RAP VC-10 
touched down from Ottawa to 
bring to a close a gruelling 20- 
bour day, including some 12 
hours in toe air flying to Can­
ada and then to Bermuda.
Heath flew to Ottawa Friday 
morning from London to confer 
with Prime Minister Trudeau on 
many of toe major issues he 
will be discussing with Nixon in 
their two-day talks.
in Ottawa he held % 
news conference at which he re 
ferred to toe India-Pakistan 
conflict, saying it was too early 
to decide if Britain would rccog 
nize Bangla Desh. He indicated 
he was more ' concerned at 
present with food shortages and 
toe plight of refugees in toe 
war-torn area.
VANCOUVER (CP) — An 
arbitration board Friday ruled 
that two Pacific Western Air­
lines stewardesses who refused 
to wear “unduly provocative” 
uniforms were suspended by the 
company without proper cause 
and are entitled to pay for lost 
time.
The binding award was made 
to Sharon' Gray and Ursula^ 
Warnat, who were suspended 
for six weeks when they refused 
to wear toe airline’s “Stam­
pede” uniform, which includes 
mini - skirt and frilly red 
bloomers.
They,, refused to wear the 
uniform after Mrs. Gray was 
grabbed by a logger on a flight 




M O N T R E A L  (CP) — An 
earth tremor jolted a wide­
spread are^ bounded roughly by 
Montreal, Ottawa and the Laur- 
entians this morning. There 
were no early reports of inju­
ries.
The tremor lasted 15 to 
seconds in the Ottawa district 
and about six seconds in toe 
Quebec region.
There were reports of persons 
torown out of bed and numerous 
broken windows in the Mont 
Tremblant area of the Lauren 
tians.
In Montreal, toe effect was 
slight bump.
No selsmologlcal information 
on the intensity of the shock 
was available immediately, 
occurred about 10:37 a.m. EST,
U .S . Congress 
Settles O n Aid
WASUING'mN (AP) -  Con 
Kress 'inally scUlcrl Its roiTign 
aid .stalemate Friday and «d 
lonrned for the holidays, to re­
turn Jan. 18.
'T in  wnllMded if you arc," 
Pt'caldenl Nixon was quotetl as 
telling Senate leaders when they 
telephoned him In Key Bis­
en vne. Fla., FViday to tell him 
CongiTs.s was atxnil to quit for 
the year, \
Nixon got mok of whnt he 
fouKht in economic leKlslatlon 
from the Democratic f'onyiess, 
«likh led a lenKthy leeoid of 
foreicn policy controversy.
F lig h t s  C a n c e lle d  
B y  F o g  A t  O r l y
PARIS (Reuter) — Depar- 
Uirc.s of 22 planes were can­
celled Friday morning ns fog 
blanketed Orly airport for the 
second day. Arriving planes 
were diverted to Paris’ second 
airpoh, Le Bourget. More than 
200 flights were delayed, dl- 
vertfKl or cancelled at Orly 
Thursday hccaiise of thick fog
7 f '5 for the man w lto . 
has evarything...
M y  phono nunUxrr
Arbitration board chairman 
Richard B. Bird and Lorraine 
Granger, appointed by toe Ca­
nadian Airlines Flight Attend­
ants Association, both said the 
two women were suspended 
without proper cause. The air­
line’s a r b i t r a t i o n  hoard 
appointee, Doris E, C, Toy, 
disagreed, and said toe Stam- 
peder uniform was a standard 
stewardess uniform and toe two 
women defied a lawful order to 
wear the uniform.
The board also ruled that the 
airline has no authority to order 
a stewardess to wear toe Stam- 
peder uniform and if the 
uniform is reinstituted by the 
airline, “ those stewardesses 
who are offended by it will not 
have to wear it.”
OTTAWA (CP) — The govern­
ment’s announcement toat it 
will defer for at least two years 
any decision on a U.S. com­
pany’s request to flood a British 
Columbia valley for power pur­
poses appears on the surface a 
local or regional affair.
But authorities here say it is 
national. Moreover, it may be 
an important skirmish in the fu- 
turs of Canadian sovereignty it­
self.
With its decision in the B.C. 
case, informants say, toe fed­
eral government is fending off 
for toe time being a United 
States which wants Canadian 
resources, particularly hydro 
and water, but also petroleum 
and base minerals.
The fending-off period is said 
to be designed fOr Ottawa to 
formulate energy policy for toe 
decades ahead—a policy which, 
basically, will be to ensure Ca­
nadian needs areJooked after in 
perpetuity.
TALK NEXT YEAR 
Canada and toe U.S. have 
been talking about energy re­
sources off and on for several
It reported Friday that more I A. G. L. McNaughton, toe Ca- 
study is needed on the,.^problem nadian chairman of toe Interna- 
of measures to mitigate toe ef- tional Joint Commission, fought
fects of flooding of a prime rec­
reational area and that such a 
study would require at least two 
years.
T h e  Canadian government 
grasped, this recommendation 
immediately and thus put off 
for at least two years any deci­
sion about raising the Ross 
Dam.
This Is only a breathing pe­
riod, officials say.
Nearly a decade ago, Canada 
and the U.S. agreed on a Colum- 
bia River system of dams to 
provide more power for the U.S. 
Pacific Northwest.
The l a t e  Gen.
From AP-REUTER
R a d i o  Pakistan announced 
today toat President Agha Rfo- 
hammed Yahya Khan soon will 
turn power over to a “ represen- 
tative government,” but coun­
try-wide demonstrations against 
his handling of toe war with 
India threatened to topple his 
military regime.
Protests against Yahya by 
members of. the Pakistan Peo­
ple’s party, whose leader is 
Dpeuty Minister Zulfikar All 
Bhutto, erupted in Lahore and 
Peshawar Friday night. A pro­
cession in Peshawar, 100 miles 
west of Rnwalpindi, marched to 
the cantonment house built by 
Yahya and threatened to burn it 
down.
The bar association In I-jnhore, 
Pakistan’s second largest city, 
pns.scd n resolution demanding 
Y n h y a ’s resignation. Other 
demonstrators shouted antl-Ya- 
hya and antl-Indlnn slogans at a 
racetrack in Lahore, 20 miles 
west of toe Indian border.
The Pakistani I'oadcnst said 
Yahya had summoned Blnitto 
home from New York, and that 
immediately upon his return 
power would be trnnsfeiTod to 
the new government under n 
new constitution.
SENT TO UN
nimllo was nnmod lost week 
as Pakistan’s foreign minister 
ns well ns deputy prime minis­
ter in a new government that 
Yahya promised to form early 
next year. He was sent to the 
United Nations Inst week for the 
debate on the India-PnklHlnn 
war.
CANAD.\’S HIGH-LOW
Victoria ____  ____  .. 41
Germnnsen Lniullng — -24
A U S T R IA N  V E T O E D A S  T H A N T 'S  HEIR
China Suspected
UNITED NATIONS (neuter) 
— Britain and China were 
strongly Mi.s|>eeie(I today of 
vetoing the chance.s of former 
Aiislrlnn foreign mlnlater Kurt 
Waldheim of becoming the next 
UN aerrelary-general.
Informed foiirces said two 
l>ermanent meml)ers of the I.V 
country Security Council c^st 
negative votes in a «ecrct ballot 
Friday to find a successor to U 
Tliant, who resigns Dec. 3!.
They rakl Rimsia insisted It 
had not cast Its veto, leaving 
the nuspicion Britain, which was
fliipijoi'llng Fin-Iwllevfd to be ai pixi 
nlsh Ambassador Max Jakol>- 
son, and China cast vctoeii.
The five permanent members 
of the council, which each have 
the right to veto a nominee, 
have been unable to reach final 
agreement on a nomination In 
private consultatlonn and the 
council meets again Monday for 
anothar attempt to m olve toe 
deadlock.
'The l.s.sne so preocc(ij)led the 
UN, with the General Assembly 
due to adioiirn TiieiMlav, that 
the resvimption of debate on the
Iiidin-rakjHinii (t I.nIs has been 
iiulcflniloly dcfcirerl.
The sccietniy-gcnrial is elm 
sen by the General Assembly, 
on the recoinmeiulnllon of the 
Security Council, nnd it is ens- 
foinary for the perm.menl romi 
cil mcmber.s to try to agree on 
a single choire,
Informant.s said Waldheim, 
now Austria'* llN represenla- 
IIve, received 10 vole.s in favor 
nnd two against, Only nine i.f 
firinallve \-o(r-< wriV leqiiitril 
for rndoi sciii( III in the ab.M-mr 
of M veto,
YAHYA KHAN 
. . . may step down
Bhutto’s Pcople'.s party won a 
majority of the seals from West 
Pakistan in elections a year ago 
for n new National Assembly, 
But the East Pnklstnnl-bascd 
Awnml League, later outlawed 
by Ynhya, Wfon nn Absolute mn 
jorlty In the assembly elections 
becmise more .seats had been 
nllotcd to the more populous 
eastern province.
In New Delhi,-Defence Minis 
ter Jngjivnn llnm called for 
talks between India and Paki 
sInn to settle all their disputes 
but made no mention of nny 
censefire violations reported 
earlier by a military spokes 
man.
'Ilie spokesman bad Accused 
Pakistnn of breaking the day 
old ceasefire by carrying out 
“six mnjor ntineks” on Indian 




C A M n U I D G i : ,  Mns,s, ( A I M  
'I’lie discovery of a Miperiiova 
or stellar explosion, has been 
niinotinoed by the Kmitlmoninn 
Astrophysicnl Observatory. The 
announcement Thursday said 
the supernova, more than .300 
million light years nwny, was 
discovered in Arizona by Drs 
W. Kent Ford and Vera W 
Rubin of the Carnegie Inslllu 
lion in Washington. Little In un 
derslood alHiin siiprinovas, hut 
Mu-eial are discovered cadi 
year. , ' ,
years. These talks are sched­
uled to resume next year after 
a temporary halt for a study of 
more immediate economic prob­
lems.
One sources said the U.S, 
tends to operate from toe posi­
tion that it has no energy re  
sources left to speak of and is 
classing Canada’s resources ai 
North American” or “conti­
nental.”
Some authorities have aaii 
Canada’s key question for tot 
rest of the century will be how 
Canada, a country of 20 million 
can hold off the U.S., a countrj 
of 200 million, from^ taking wha; 
Canadian resources‘it needs.
In recent years, the Seatth 
Light and Power-Co. has beer 
seeking to raise toe Ross Dan 
in Washington State to obtai* 
more hydro. This would causF 
additional flooding in toe Skagit 
Valley of British Columbia.
The Canada-U.S. Internationa] 
Joint Commission, which exam­
ines questions of boundary wa­
ters, was handed toe problem it 
April by Ottawa and Washing­
ton for a quick review.
toe agreement to toe end of his 
life.
His main contention was that 
once a certain amount of powei 
was supplied to toe U.S. undei 
toe Columbia scheme, Canada 
would have to go on providing it 
forever; toat exporter power 
created industrial jobs xiutsidt 
the country that Canadians 
should have.
Gen. McNaughton emphasized 
toe question stiU existing t^ a y  
of whether Canada can provide 
toe U.S. with huge amounts of 
raw materials and then years 
from now, halt the flow on toe 
grounds of Canadian needs.
Wiiliston Expresses Rage
VICTORIA (CP) — Ray Wii­
liston, British Columbia’s minis­
ter of resources, said Friday 
Environment M i n i s t e r  Jack 
Davis was guilty of “intellectual 
dishonesty” in his comment'oil 
the flooding of toe Skagit Val­
ley.
Mr. Davis said in Ottawa Fri­
day he is “reasonably certain” 
the federal government can 
block toe flooding of the valley 
by the United States.
Mr, Wiiliston said in an inter­
view ho knows toe federal gov- 
eniment can step in nnd slop 
he flooding If it wishes, but 
added:
“They don’t really understand 
what this thing is all about, God 




can’t he (Mr. Davis) 
spade a spade.”
Mr. Davis criticized 
agreement by B.C. in 
Premier W. A. C. Bennett per­
mitted toe flooding of the valley 
as a result of raising toe Ross 
Dam in Washington State.
“B.C. got us into a  slra- 
itjacket of sorts,”  Mr. Davis 
said. “I think we can break out 
of It.”
“We had no real say In the 
matter,” Mr. Wiiliston said. 
"They (toe federal government) 
made the deals in toe late 46s 
and early 50s nd we agreed to 
them. Why doesn’t ho say this? 
They should stay with the facts 
nnd stop playing politics around 
toe edges."
Lynch's Condemning O f IR A  
Brings Praise From Ulster
B E L F A S T  (AP) — Irish 
Prime Minister Jack Lynch’s 
onslaught on Irish Ropubllcan 
Army gunmen was praised 
loilay by N o r t h e r n  Ireland 
lender Brian Faulkner—hut he 
demanded action to follow the 
words.
“I warmly welcome his clear 
condemnation,” said P r 1 m C| 
Minister Faulkner ns his cmhul- 
llcd country prepnre<l for a' 
grim Clirislmns. “ I hope It will 
he backed up by efficient ac­
tion.”
Lynch told his parliament Fri­
day that nn attempt to get unifi­
cation the IRA’s way would 
leave the island “a desert of 
rubble.”
He said: “ Every bomb ex- 
pkxled, every bullet shot—not 
only by tint IRA hut Uie British 
and, especially, every Inno­
cent person who loses his life, 
puts the day of icconellintion 
fui ther and fnilhcr away.”
In 28 months of vloleme in 
Noilhrrn Ireland, 108 person,s 
have died. Whnt began ns a 
Catholic civil rights campaign 
for equal lights with the North’s 
Protesta'nt majority In jobs, 
voles and lionsing, exploded into 
f II11 -B r, a 1 e giicrrllln warfare 
waged by the IRA against 14,000 
British troops. Initially charged 
with the role of peaeemskcni 
between the religions.
Tlic Northern Ireland nnd 
Diitlsh governments have been 
plllnR diplomatir pressiiie
JACK LYNCH 
, . words praised
on tJie IRA, an lllei'al orgnnl/,. 
tlon on both sides in divided Ire­
land. Northern security forces 
say the IRA uses')he rcpubllo 
as A safe haven and weapons 
dump for its bombing and shoot­
ing raids in Northern Ireland.
Some obsenrera In fjondon, 
Belfast nnd Dublin helleverl 
Lynch might now be prepared 
to move in and arrest some lop 
on j i n A men unless Uie gun nllaf
Lynch ioi weeks to crack down curb their activities
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N A M E S  IN  T H E N EW S
B C M A  C o o l
f
The British Columbia Mcdi-i 
cal Association reacted coolly; 
Friday to the provincial gov*j 
emment's offer of a 10-pcr-centi 
Increase in annual paymcni:, 
under the medical care insur­
ance plan. Dr. E. C. McCoy,! 
executive director of the assoc-! 
lation, said in Vancouver a ' 
questionnaire has been-sent lo| 
the province’s 3,000 doctors | 
asking them for a decision on I 
the offer from the government- j 
operated Medical Services Com­
mission. I
Tbeo Albrecht, a multimillion­
aire supermarket owner kid-  ̂
napped 19 days ago, has bccnl 
freed, Essen, West Germany' 
police said today. Albrecht, 49, 
disappeared Nov. 29 while driv­
ing from his office in Hertcn to 
bis home In Essen, 15 miles 
away. The kidnappers demand­




. . . makes proRres.s
Entertainer Maurice Cheval­
ier appeared to be on the road 
to recovery in Paris today as a 
serious kidney condition coii- 
linucd to respond to round-the- 
clock treatment.
A charge against Richard 
William Wooley, 47, owner of 
Bill’s Book Bar, of distributing 
and selling obscene matter, 
was dismissed in Vancouver. 
Judge David Moffet ruled for 
dismissal after the Crown fail­
ed to provide evidence to the 
defence in advance of its being 
read into the court record, as 
had been ordered by the judge.
Malaspina College’s proposed 
budget for 1972-73 totals 52,089,- 
186—a 17 per cent increase oyer 
the last 12-moiith budget-^thc 
college’s council announced 
Thursday. Council chairman 
Dr. W’. R. MacMillan said in 
Nanaimo no significant increase 
111 the mill rate is expected as 
a result of the increased bud­
get which resulted from rising 
costs and the introduction of 
new programs arid courses.




Bombers struck three times 
in Northern Ireland Friday as
Irish leaders issued an appeal i British soldier shot in the slorii-
lag’ll by snipers Thursday in and the two-year death toll 10! ^ , , ,  ,̂ , ,
Ulster mounted to 198. The gunmen sprayed_______
est death was that of, Pte. A n - 1 bullets at the, ambulance that | infantry commander, was ac- 
thony Aspinwall, ■ a 22-ycar-old'carried him to hospital. i quitted Friday in Fort Meade,
Md., of all charges that he cov­
ered up the 1968 My Lai mas­
sacre in South Vietnam. The 
finding in the last of the My 
Lai courts martial was announ­
ced by Maj.-Gen. Charles N. 
Mount, president of the court, 
after he and six other officers 
had deliberated for four hours 
Thursday and Friday.
Rogers Re-Opens U .S . Drive
WASHINGTON (API — State 
Secretary William P. ' Rogers 
has reopened tlie U.S. drive to 
work out an interim settlement 
of the Arab-Israeli crisis, but 
the direction of the effort re­
mains unclear.
The state department dis­
closed Friday that Rogers had
• spoken separately on the tele­
phone to Israeli Foreign Minis-
• ter Abba Eban and his Egyptian 
counterpart, M u h a m a d Riad 
about an interim settlement.
The U.S. peace initiative was 
shelved temporarily early last 
month when, U.S. officials said. 
It was obvious the focus on the 
Middle East had shifted to the 
UN.
ing of the Suez canal as an in­
terim agreement that could lead 
to a permanent peace never 
really got off the ground.
While n e i t h e r  Israel nor 
Egypt ever gave the idea much 
support, the .\merican officials 
con.stamly pointed out neither 
g 0 v,c r n m e n t had expressly 
asked the U.S. to bow out.
_ When thf? Nixon administra­
tion decided to temporarily 
shelve its effort last month the 
drive was' centred around the 
coneppT of bringing, Israeli and 
Egyptian officials ‘'into close 
proximity” for. serious negotia­
tions.
This involved the possibility of 
i the opposing' officials, staying'in
Now that the debate is over in the same hotel
the UN General Assembly ‘‘and 
, did not result in any overly hurt 
I feelings,” one administration 
* source said, ‘‘it appears time to 
try again for an interim plan.”
? No one would say what Rog- 
ers said in detail to Riad and 
•• Eban, both in New York for the 
i 'UN session, but state depart- 
?.ment s.p o k e s m a n Robert J.
McCloskey said lower-level con- 
■: tacts in Washington might be 
,■ the next step.
-■ The original American pro­
gram for obtaining the reopen-
in Now York
wiih Assistant St.’ltc' .Secretary 
Joseph Sisco shuttling back and 
forth as a sort of mediator.^
; Whether this is the approach 
ihe U.S. wants to resume is in 
doubt. .American officials say 
different tacks might be • ex­
plored. ■
The mgjor roadblocks in the 
past have not been resolved. 
These deal p r i m a r i l y  with 
Egyptian demands that any 
canal reopening be accompa­
nied by Israeli withdrawal from 
conquered territory.
STARTS SUND.AY
''A WORK OF GENIUS.̂





WARNING—Coarse language, complelcly. eoiiconmd with
— B.C. Uircclor,
SECOND FE.ATUIIE
UNMAN, WITTERINC; & ZIGO
One Complete Show — 7:30 p,in.
A man arrested in Fort St. 
John Wednesday has been pos­
itively identified as Timothy 
O’Rourke, 40, who has been on 
the RCMP list of Canada’s 10 
most wanted men since August 
O’Rourke, had identified him
of waking up with powerful 
hangovers—if they wake up at 
all. Lieut. Steve Olynyk of the 
Montreal police department’s 
morality squad says dangerous 
illicit alcohol—in which lye is 
used to speed fermentation— 
has been pouring into the black 
market here in the last month.
The late Senator Robert F. 
Kennedy left a gross estate, of 
$1,608,438, but more than half 
went for debts and expenses, 
court papers on file in New 
York show.
Alexander Tvardovsky, one of
Russia’s best poets, died Fri­
day night at 61, well-informed 
sources said today in Moscow. 
As editor of the literary month­
ly Novy Mir, Tvardovsky was 
the man who published Alex­
ander Solzhenitsyn’s novel One 
Day in the Life of Ivan Denis­
ovich.
No Vancouver policeman will 
be charged with assault in con­
nection with the Aug. 7 Gastown 
riot until the provincial attor­
ney-general’s department exam­
ines the matter. Attorney-Gen­
eral Leslie Peterson said in Vic­
toria today he has called for 
a review of information and 
evidence gathered against five 
unnamed Vancouver policemen 
whom that city’s prosecutor, 
Stewart McMorran, said would 
be charged with assault.
Hans Brown, 29, one-time ex­
ecutive assistant to former New 
Democratic Party leader T. C. 
Douglas, was named Friday in 
Vancouver as the new provin­
cial secretary of the NDP in 
British Columbia.
A Grimshaw, Alta., woman of 
35 died of exposure on the side 
walk of the main street in this 
community of 1,800 T h e
cutrate liquor during the holi 
day period stand a good chance snow.
VICTORIA (CP)—The BriUsh 
Columbia School Trustees As­
sociation told the provincial 
cabinet Friday it should drop a 
proposed reduction of allowable 
school board spending to 108 per 
cent from 110 per cent in order 
to avoid “financial overkill.” 
The association said in its an­
nual brief to the government It 
approves of the 6.5 per cent ceil­
ing Imposed on teacher salary 
Increases, but the reduction in 
allowable budget increases will 
be a “detriment 1q the public 
school system.”
“After three years of opera­
tion under the present finance 
formula, school district budgets
A lie n s  S t a t u t e  'B e in g  S t u d i e d '
self when he was arrested, but victim was identified as Shirley 
RCMP waited for a fingerprint K>*Sik. The RCMP said she was 
check for confirmation. last seen walking from one
' „ ' ■ friend’s home to another Tues
Montrealers \vho risk buying day night in temperatures 20
i- degrees below zero and drifting
allow little leeway and In many 
areas such expenditures as 
maintenance have already been 
reduced to dangetous levels,” 
the brief said.
“Teachers’ salary in9reases 
inevitably compete for the edu> aid 
cational dollars with other es­
sential operating expenses 
which continue to rise steadily.
The proposed reduction . . . wiU 
further reduce budgetary flexi­
bility of the school districts and, 
if local taxpayers arc not pre­
pared to vote extra money, it 
appears inevitable that many 
students, education will have to 
suffer.’*.
OTTAWA (CP) — Without 
going Into details. Prime ftUriis- 
ter! Trudeau said Friday the gov­
ernment plans to change immi­
gration, regulations to clamp 
down on the smuggling of aliens 
through Canada to the U.S.
There have been recent news­
paper reports that Canada has 
been used as a staging area for 
getting aliens into the U.S.
In Uie Commons today, Ger- 
_.  W. Baldwin (PC—Peace 
River) asked whether the weak­
nesses in Canadian immigration 
laws would be eliminated to 
prevent such smuggling.
Yes, said Mr. Ti-udcau. Th* 
government was giving serious 
consideration to bringing in a 
new statute, but the exact legis­
lative process had not yet been 
decided.
STRANGE FISH 
LE LA V  A N D O  U, Francb 
(AP) — Fisherman Louis Vi- 
tiello pulled in his nets and 
found a 77-pound \yild boar 
which apparently had gone to 
sea to escape forest fires on the 
southern coast of France. In­
stead, the animal ended up on 
Viticllo’s dining table.
F I N I S H
HIGH SCHOOL




■ FASTEST AiJd  MOST CON^NIENT WAY TO GET A ■  HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA. Prepare to write B.C. Dept, of ■
■Education or College Entrance Examinations.For free book “How to finish High School at Home’* H
NAME ....... ................................................. . Age . . . . . . . .  ■
.ADDRESS.......... - ........ PHONE.............................................^
at  HOaiE IN SPARE TIME
If you are 17 or over and have dropped but of school, write 
for FREE LESSONS and FREE booklet-teUs how! THE
O L D  C O U N T R Y  S O C C E R
LONDON (CP) — Old Goun- Aldershot 0 Gillingham 2
try soccer results Saturday: 
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division I
.-\rsenal 2 West Brom 0 
Crystal P 1 Leeds 1 
Derby 2 Everton 0 
Huddersfield 0 Southampton 2 
Liverpool 0 Tottenham 0 
Man City 1 Leicester 1 
Sheffield U 2 Notts Forest 1 
West Ham 0 Newcastle 1 
Wolverhampton 2 Stoke 0 
Ipswich 0 Man United 0 
Division II 
Blackpool 1 Hull 1 :
Bristol City 0 Burnley 2 
Cardiff 2 Watford 0 '
Carlisle 3 Norwich 0 
Charlton 1 Birmingham 1, 
Fulham 2 Middlesbrough 2 
Luton 2 Orient 0 
Oxford 2 Preston 0 
Portsmouth 1 Sheffield W 2 
Queen’s PR 3 Swindon 0 
Sunderland 3 Millwall 3 
Division III 
.‘\slon Villa 3 Bolton 2 
Barnsley 0 Swansea 1 
Blackburn 1 Chesterfield 0 
Bournemouth 3 Halifax 1 
Bradford 1 Bristol Rovers 1 
Mansfield 2 Plymouth 3 
Notts County 3 Walsall 0 
Oldliani 1 Shrewsbury 4 
Port Vale 1 Wrexham 0 
Torquay 0 Rotherham 1 
York 1 Brighton 2
Division IV
ENDS TONIGHT -  7 and !) p.m. 
LOVERS AND O IH E R  SIRANGERS






A tv iM fiiw n . c o m e s  h e tw e e n  
a  b o y  a n d  h i s  ] k m U y !
imGoinwfj
llt'.ti'llis
F o u r  D e a d  M e n  
Id e n tifie d
Caudle, .a ono-limo resident of 
British Columbia,
Police said CliusroskI 
one car and Cray tlic other.
Bury 2 Southend 0 
Chester 2 Workington 1 
Crewe 1 Cambridge 1 
Darlington 1 Reading 0 
Doncaster,0 Scunthorpe 2 
Grimsby 2 Barrow 0 
Hartlepools 1 Brentford 2 
Lincoln 2 Stockport 1 
Northampton 1 Newport! 
Peterborough 3 Exeter 3 
Southport 3, Colchester 0 .
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division I
Aberdeen 3 Dundee ,U 0 
Ayr 0 Falkirk 3 
Clyde 2 Dunfermline 1 
Dundee 2 Kilmarinock 0 
E. Fife 2 St. Jolmstone 2 
Hearts 0 Partick 0 
Morton 1 Hibernian 1 
Motherwell 1 Celtic 5 
Rangers 3 Airdrieonians 0 
Division II 
•\lbion 0 Arbroatli 3 
Dumbarton 7 Alloa 1 
Forfar 0 Raith 1 
Stirling 1 Clydebank 1 
IRISH LEAGUE 
Ards 1 Derry 2 
Ballymena 1 Glentoran 2 
Coleraine 4 Bangor 0 
Crusaders 1 Glcnavon 1 
Distillery 4 Cliftonvillc 4 
Portadown 1 Linfield 2
OTTAWA (CP) -  Britain in­
tends to take its time in accord­
ing official recognition to the 
new state of Bangla Desh, Brit­
ish Prime Minister Edward 
Heath said Friday.
Canada, Informed s o u r c e  s 
said, intends to move just as 
cautiously.
Mr. Heath told a news confer­
ence at the end of a quick stop­
over in Ottawa en route to Ber­
muda it is “ too early” to decide 
whether to recognize the coun­
try born of India’s conquest of 
East Pakistan.
'We have certain criteria, but 
we are going to wait and see 
how things develop.”
He and Prime Minister Tru­
deau, in 3Vi hours of talks sand­
wiched into a seven-hour, visit 
by the British leader, had dis 
cussed “the whole question of 
the Indian subcontinent.” He 
gave no details.
WILL BE CAREFUL
Canadian sources said the two 
prime ministers did not get into 
the specifics of recognition. But 
they emphasized that Canada is 
as determined as Britain lo pro­
ceed carefully.
“We’ll want to look at Uie 
question from every side,” said 
one informant. He indicated it 
would be several months, at 
least, before Canada extends 
recognition.
Rhodesia, llie international 
monetary crisis, and Britain’s 
prospective entry into the Euro­
pean E c o n o m i c  Community 
were otlier topics covered by 
the two leaders.
They conferred over lunch at 
Mr. Trudeau’s official residence 
with a number of officials 
present: again by themselves 
after lunch, and again with offi­
cials present at a government 
guest house where Mr. Heath 
was billeted while iu Ottawa,
After the news conference, 
Mr. Heath accepted an invita­
tion to drop into the National 
Press Club, two floors above in 
tlie same building. There he had 
a beer, shook hands with club 
members and remained chat­
ting for 15 minutes or more.
HEATH JEERED
Leaving the building he was 
greeted with jeers from approx­
imately a score of demonstra­
tors—mostly black—protesting
Britain’s recent agreement witli 
the rebel regime of Rhodesia.
The placard-carrying pickets 
responded with clenched fists to 
his Jovial wave from the limou-' 
sinc which took him to Uplands 
airport for a flight to Bermuda 
in a Royal Air Force jet. There, 
on Monday and Tuesday, he 
confers with U.S. President 
Richard Nixon. -
Mr. Trudeau was reported by ‘ 
Canadian officials to have ques­
tioned the British prime minis­
ter closely on the proposed 
terms for ending Rhodesia’s re- 
b e 1110 n against Britain and 




A Canadian School — 444 Robsuii St., Vancouver |
SALES O P P O R T U N IT Y  ^
Large, well known Trade School offers a sales franchise 
for B.C. Interior. The individual or agency we seek must 
be aggressively sales oriented and financially stable. No 
franchise fee is involved. The franchise holder can expect 
to make not less than $20,000 in 1972. Reply in confidence 
giving full partciulars as to background. Personal inter­
views will be arranged during the week of January 3, 1972,
Box A*475, Kelowna Daily Courier
Purse Snatchers 
Busy In Toronto
TORONTO (CP) — Policemen 
and policewomen, in civilian 
clothes have been assigned to 
patrol city slroels in an effort to 
curb an outbreak of purse- 
snatching.
Deputy Chief Bernard Sim- 
inond.s, who made the disclosure 
today, declined to say how 
many officers were involved or
NORTH BAY, Out, (CP) -  
Pi'oviiu’inl police today identi­
fied four men killed near nild- 
iilgiit in a head-on crash of two 
cars on lligliway 17, 10 miles 
east of here.
Dead are: Lawrence Cliu.s- -----  *.......
roski,.39, Wilhorforce, Ont.; A I - o p e r a t i n g  
exandor Stefiira, 38, Prescott ' ' "
Ont., and two Ottawa men, Don;il(l r.rnv ‘>fi nriU PA(n>. T„u.. ......  ................... --v.. ... ...c Iimi u u:uat: uiiiu vzuioucr
■ ' " ' “J three months and police any the R said another store open
thieves have become more ac- 
drovo tive since the Clu'i.stmas shop 
ping season started.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  London 
Drugs Ltd. has issued a claim 
against the City of Vancouver 
for $1.6 million in daiqages, 
representing an alleged loss of 
business from a store closed by 
sti'cet construction.
The city has countered with 
an offer of $15,000, it Was re­
ported Friday.
Tlie claim will go before an 
arbitration board today and a 
decision is expected In January
in what parts of (he city’'they London Drugs asserts that 
were operating suffered business losses when
Tiiiriu 1. 1 J purchased a store in
y- ICO women have had October, 1069, on which the com
their purses snatched in the last pnny had a lease until October
cd In 1970 took up some of the 
loss, but was not an economic 
allernatlve to the original prem 
Ises.
ly
I !  i ' f .
’ 1”' ’ fcJ'S'
■ 9 V « 'Ll*...
Ji'Sam ulECH NICOlOir
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Daily Meal* — .\ftcmnon le a  
Evening Snack
'liiis htiilding lias been specially dc,signcd for your retirement in llic Brilisli 
riopeitics area,
M M U R IN G  ic  Single or ilonhic private rooms wUli intercom —  wall to 
wall carpel —  comlilnulion Inilli
★  Nulrilioiis planneil meals, nllernooii lea, evening snack 
■A- IJIwary —  iUlliard Room
Iioiir Mipervision
★  M»».v planned leisure nclivilic.s . . .  and so much more!
Ask for our nioduiic with full delail.s
DAIIA RAI I  S ONLY SU.OO ALL-INCLIJMVE
Weekly rates availal)Ic on request '
V. 1 IV
IN G LEW O O D  LO D G E
72.*; Inglewood Ave. 
TVesI \  anconser,
or Phone Collect: 
922-3905
THE AMERICA ROCK OPERA COMPANY PRESENTS 
A TWO & ONE-HALF HOUR
Symphonic ^ o c k  Concert
featuring music from
J E S U S  C H R I S T  
S U P E R S T A R
This Monday N ig ht, Dec. 2 0 , 1 9 7 1
at the .
K ELO W N A  C O M M U N IT Y  T H EA TR E
ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY
8  p .m .
Doors open at 7:00 p.m.
Tickets $2.75 — available at the Music Box or at the door.
THE BIGGEST
N E W  Y E A R 'S  E V E  P A R T Y
ever to hit the greater Kelowna area
AT KELOWNA'S "JUgE fJITE SPOT"
T H E
K O K O  
C L U B
★  Dancing -k EnlorlaInmenI
★  Favours ★  Two Floor Shows
★  Polynosion Smorgasbord
w  W A L L Y  Z A Y O N C E  A N D  ^  
^  TH E C A N A D IA N  PACIFIC ^
d |
Topi in country and country rock, rocantly 
returned Irom fwo Canadian tours.
A .Nfw I fa i  a l,v f flllril wllli fun xn<| (hr Im-nE |h riilrrtaliiineiil («ir oiilr 120(10 
prr roii|.lr. (A.Ivaiin- Uckrt oiil.v; ,n«l '
K O K O  CLUB
275 U on Ave. NOTED TOR FINE F o W 'f h o n . :  2-J954 o , 3-J407
; ,, I W iK
IN M A T E  M EALS  
U P  FO R  BIDS
/
V<«1—
A city restaurant has quit 
serving meals to prisoners 
in the police station here, but 
no one is going hungry.
The Seven Seas Restaurant, 
had the contract for several 
years, but stopped Thursday 
because the price has not 
been increased. The Lotus 
Gardens Restaurant is serv- 
ing until a new contract is 
awarded. Bids are being re­
ceived until Tuesday,
There is space for 34 peo­
ple in the cells, but they have 
not been full since a law re­
quiring all drunks to be ar­
rested and charged was chan­
ged several years agd. Un­
less drunks have committed 
offences under the Criminal 
Code, they are driven home 
or released before breakfast.
Police set menus, and tell 
restaurants every' morning 
how many meals are needed.
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M a r k e d  O n
By GEORGE WHITELEY 
Courier Staff
TH E VOICES O N  TH E O TH ER  END
These Okanagan Telephone 
Co. operators are getting 
ready for hard work over the 
Christmas and New Year sea­
son. The women seated at 
Tight are giving information. 
For the first time ever, four
operators will have Christmas 
off. The company urges peo­
ple to get numbers before the 
■ holidays of people they will 
call, make calls early, and 
dial long distance calls them-
,elves. Special rates apply 
from 6 p.m. Friday to 6 a.m. 
Monday both weekends. Lists 
of emergency nunabers should 
be kept beside telephones.
—(Courier Photo)
CRISIS C EN TR E T A R G E T
A .S .H .
To Improve Its
A Kelowna group that helps 
people on low incomes has been 
incorporated under the B.C. 
Societies Act. .
Action Self Help will have as 
directors Mr. and Mrs. James 
Burton. Mrs. Irena Hodgson, 
Mrs. Charles Zais and Mrs. 
Mary Carter. Tncoi*poration will 
help the group to improve its 
service, commented Mrs. Hodg­
son, who is publicity director.
“Our main goal is to do any­
thing in our power towards es­
tablishing a crisis centre here, 
in addition to helping with rou­
tine emergencies,” she added.
The crisis centre is intended 
for people w'ho have just come 
here and are waiting for wel­
fare, and those who have just 
been released from hospital 
after drug “trips."
The federal government has 
promised to match provincial 
'help, but the provincial rehab-
The. end of centennial year 
will be marked before the reg­
ular council meeting Monday 
night, although the final cere­
mony will not be until next 
spring.
The centennial project of the 
city and two adjacent areas is 
a swimming pool in the Spall 
Road area. It and a community 
centre in the same area will be 
opened next year.
Mayor Hilbert Roth will pre­
sent 100 silver dollars to C. J. 
Koebel, 372 Christleton Ave. He 
was the first of several people 
to suggest a swimming pool as 
the project.
The pool is being paid for by 
donations from area residents, 
also money from the provincial 
and federal governments. It 
may be heated later.
This year marks the 100th 
anniversary of B.C. entering 
Canada. ■
The centennial flag, and a 
medallion like those presented 
to pioneers in B,C„ will be 
given to Mrs. John Surtees,
James MacFarlane, first vice- 
president of the British Colum­
bia Teachers’ Federation, ad­
dressed a noon luncheon today 
at the Okanagan Valley Teach­
ers’ Association representative ~of'the centennial mus!
assembly meeting.
About 50 local and out-of- 
town teachers from Revelstoke 
to the border and Princeton 
to Kettle Valley attended the 
meeting at the Capri to hear 
the guest speaker’s address on 
learning conditions.
eum, which was built during
the 100th birthday of Canada in 
1967.
A scroll containing names of 
city and'district residents who 
got medallions will go to the 
museum later.
The flag was dedicated by 
Queen Elizabeth during her 
May 6 visit here with Prince 
Philip and Princess Anne.
Centennial committee head 
Gordon Hartley, secretary Jack 
SimOns and member Jon Mac­
Kinnon are looking after the 
scroll.
Mr. MacKinnon represents 
the community p r o g r a m s  
branch, B.C. department of 
travel and industry. Other 
members are H. K. Hall, treas­
urer; Denis Studer; Cliff Char 
les; Tom Finkelstein, vice 
chairman; Bernie Monteleone, 
representing School District 23 
I Kelowna); Sam Pearson, re­
presenting North Glenmore, 
Poplar Point and McKinley 
Landing; and Ron Wilkinson 
representing Benvoulin, South 
Pandosy, Guisachan and Mis­
sion Creek.
These were the areas partic­
ipating in the pool.
STU 'S BLUES
ilitation department has declin­
ed aid.
A.S.H. officials hoped to see 
Premier W. A. C. Bennett dur­
ing his visit next week, but 
have learned he probably will 
only be here for Christmas and 
Boxing Day.
They expect, to see him in 
Victoria in March, and will pro­
bably cancel plans to march 
from the A.S,H. office at 435 
Bernard Ave., to the provincial 




Funeral services were held 
from Day’s Chapel of Remem­
brance, Friday, at 1:45 p.m., 
for William Robert Dickson, 78, 
of Kelowna, who died Thurs­
day.
Surviving Mr. Dickson are 
his ■wife, Kathryn; one daugh­
ter, Mrs. Benjamine (Marion) 
Bergman of Kcremeos: one
grandson, Donald, of Kelowna; 
and one brother, James, of 
Sault Lake City, Iowa.
Funeral services were con­
ducted by Rev. John Davidson, 
followed by cremation.
Penticton School Official 
Raps Kelowna Conference
A conference last month hereicators. No Penticton business 
was criticized this week at the men attended, although 15 were 
meeting of Penticton school invited.
board. Businessmen said students
Tlie city will save about $18,'- 
000 during the first year of 
operation of a joint planning 
department with the Regional 
District of Central Okanagan, 
says Aid. William Kane.'
Aid. Kane, city representative 
on the regional board, and 
Mayor Hilbert Roth were on a 
committee that drew up a 
memorandum of agreement 
with the regional district. City 
council would approve the 
memorandum after it is clear­
ed by a solicitor. , ,
Under B.C. municipal legis­
lation, the city is committed to 
pajdng its share for the re- 
gioral planning s e r v i c e  
although, up to this time, it re­
ceives no service from the de­
partment.
The city pays about $30,000 
a year for its planning depart­
ment, and $20,000 towards the 
regional department. Kelowna’s 
share of the new department 
would be about $33̂ 600 for the 
first year.
The move has been discussed 
for some time, but pressure 
was increased when regional 
planner William Hardcastle 
was fired, and city planner G. 
P. Stevens quit. The region still 
has two assistant planners, the 
city one, plus secretaries.
Aid. Kane said plans for the
new department include a plan­
ner, a person who will look af­
ter rezoiring in the city, .an­
other who will do the same for 
the region, an employee who 
will be in charge of planning in 
both areas, and one who will 
look after long-range planning.
Staffing and office space will 
be the responsibility of the re­
gion. Aid, Kane said the com­
mittee selecting a planner has 
reported to the board on suit- , 
able people. When the planner 
is picked, there will be meet­
ings to discuss the service.
Aid. Kane expressed hopes 
present employees would be 
included in the department.
“The city will be getting the 
same kind of ser\’ice it now 
gets from its own department, 
but for less money,” he said. 
“We have insisted the planner 
have a good urban background, 
and the regional board has 
agreed.”
The department will be like 
that operated by tlie Regional 
District of Okanagan-Similka- 
meen and the city of Penticton, 
with a planner and three tech­
nical people.
The regional district board 
has a commiUce looking for 
more space. Quarters at 540 
Groves Ave., are crowded now. 
Moving the city planning de­
partment from city hall would 
help solve an overcrowding pro­
blem there..
POLICE R EP O R T
Accidents And Car Thefts, 
And
IN  C O U R T
Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce, with the help of local 
school personnel, held a busi­
ness-education co-operation con­
ference. These conferences are 
being promoted by the B.C. 
Chamber of Commerce, and the 
first was held here some years 
ago.
Trustee Avery King said 70 
per cent of delegates were edu-
were not prepared to start in 
low paying jobs. Small compan­
ies cannot afford apprentice­
ship plans,, and large ones have 
their own training plans.
George Nelson, d i s t r i c t  
schools superintendent, com­
plained about too many speak­
ers and too little discussion. 
Two Penticton Secondary School 
teachers also were there.
SEEN and HEARD
R e v o l u t i o n  
N o t  U n r e a l
By TERRY STEWARD 
Courier City Editor
With elections come and gone for unoUicr year . . . and 
Kelowna voters turning out in such numbers as to belie tneir 
belief in something; it’s reasonable (o ask what that something
is. . , , , •The answer usually spoken, and usually without thought, is 
that the people now expect the best from the council and school 
board and that these members should now work in such a man­
ner that somehow, some good will be bestowed upon city resi­
dents.
Not so.
While local elected official:: are probably more repre.scnta- 
tive of people's wants and needs, they are also those officials 
with the least, if any, imwer to do something about it.
They are in fact a token crumb of democracy which has no 
control over the cost or the price of living , . . or any segment 
thereof, including taxes.
These things are controlled by senior govei'umeuls far away 
which can and do, by virtue of laws, dictate In generalities to 
such a*, extent that U19 wants and needs of wiiole cities can be 
bypassed.
Considering that two-thirds of North America's total potiula- 
tion lives in urban areas, this would seem unreasonable.^
AmniiK those locally who share this concern is Dill Kane 
who feels his election as an alderman in a city this size uiakes 
him more re))resenlative of the people than any official in 
cither Victoria or Ottawa.
But he is the first to admit this really means nothing. He 
points to this year’s tax increases where the provincial govern­
ment arbitrarily decided an increase in taxes for School Dis­
trict 23.
The city provided 75 per cent of this increase yet not one 
citizen had the right to appeal. Taxation, says Kane, without 
appeal and without representation is a violation of the basic 
concept of democracy.
He points also to the arbitrary jump in the city’s share of 
provincial welfare costs from $150,000 to $250,00 In a sUigle 
year. The city council protested . , , Imt it was meaningle.i.s,
There Is also the matter of the government controlled 
Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation which Kane des­
cribes us a “polluter.’’
“nicy  will not provhle money for projects In the moun- 
tnlns; hut they will make hinds available In any nrhan area 
where there is some sort of line; even if that line runs straight 
Into a lake,"
Whether eontrived or otherwise, CMHC Is a design tiwl of 
the federal government and it hasn't woikert heeause mlian 
areas are in lionlile and they are without a voice.
There is the Union of H.C. Muiiicipalllie.s and llieCanadian 
Federation of Mayors and Muiilcipalitirs imt the track record 
of lKi|h these Ixidles, although . niriprlsed of repre.seiitatives 
(lirei-t from the iicople, Is a faree.
Their voice* have Iwcu ignored by Iwth levels of .senior 
Rovernment Iti their games of buck passing. I’rlme Minister 
Trudeau only paid lip service to urban areas following the last 
(ederal-pi-ovincial game: “ If we are going to discuss and seek 
solution, the eities themselves in some way should bo party to 
such diseossions"
This Is woiideifiil tint he added . . .“ nn to how lliis mlglit 
lie acliievcd is a question winch must lie left to >ou Mlie pro- 
sun e I to decide"
.\nd .so !t goes, Tlie federal gmcnimeiit makes funds as.iil- 
nble but the administration of tlie-sc momes is left id tlie pu>- 
s-neiid level, l ltr ie  Is no mclie wln re local ;ulmmis;|,itioi\ can 
luTak into itie gmne of seeking the be.st answer for llic problem 
It Knows tw'st
1 pcriioiially don't have any answer oUier than txxsaible 
changes in government BctM which control muiilcipalitic.s. Hill 
Kane's answer is stciqxxl in the democratic philosophy of his 
own thihklng ainl pmliably not yet reeogiiirabte to the average 
voter.
Kul H mar soon l>e , 1 . ami h "  prediction of a 1 evolution 
which will cliMtige the eoru ei-I and (Xifsildv Itie siroi tma- of tin* 
two sVmor gen Cl aments within the next 10 ytais doc.s not lo- 
d(t> seem that unreal.
People who’ve complained 
about the appearance of our new 
post office on Queensway Ave- 
An adult and a juvenile were nue may be cheered by an an-MAKE CONTACT  ̂ ............ .......^
1 R. J. S. j nouncemcnt from the federal
e in the city and l e q  1 on charges of break | p  u  b 1 i c  works department.project,”
pie
endorsation for the 
said Mrs. Hodgson.
It was hoped that, under the 
federal government program to 
stimulate winter employment, 
up to 10 employees would be 
hired at $100 a week. The fed­
eral manpower and immigra­
tion department has not decid­
ed whether to endorse the pro­
gram, Mr. Hodgson said.
Started about two years ago 
as As.sociation Self Help, the 
group is staffed by volunteers. 
It operated from homos of 
members until this year, when 
spaee was rented on Bernard 
Avenue. A larger office w'ill be 
needed, says Mrs. Hodgson. In 
addition, a slied is needed to 
keep used elolhing.
Mrs. Hodgson reports legal 
aid clinics and divorce classes 
offered by the group are draw­
ing more interest.
ing and entering a house with They’re going to buy drapes for 
intent to commit theft. jthe place.
Aliin Abley, of no fixed ad-j -------
dross, and the juvenile were .lolly old SI. Nick will have a
caught inside a house on Rose 
Avenue. Mr. Abley Was re­
manded until Monday, the juv­
enile until Wednesday in juv­
enile court.
Stephen Pongraez of 292-1 Ab­
bott St,, pleaded guilty to driv­
ing while his blood alcohol 
count exceeded .08 per cent. He 
was fined $200 and suspended 
from driving for a month.
Mr, Pongraez was slopped 
Friday night on Queensway 
Avenue driving a vehicle cov­
ered with snow, with no head­
lights.
little problem when he arrives 
at the home of South Kelowna 
residents Mr, and Mrs. Dennis 
Lawrence on Christmas Eve. 
The heavy weigh of recent snow­
fall has caused their chimney 
to crumble.
the roof is flat and drains are 
frozen, water has seeped in vari­
ous parts. No serious damage 
was reported.
Three accidents, theft of two 
cars and one snowmobile, and 
a charge against a snowmobile 
operator were reported, over­
night by police. No one was in­
jured in the accidents, and 
damage was estimated at $1,040.
A. S. B. Lysne and Ken 
France of Kelowna were driv­
ers in collision Friday after­
noon on Lakeshore Road four 
miles south of Kelowna. About 
$465 damage resulted.
Vehicles in collision about the 
same time at Highway 97 and 
the Applewood Trailer Court 
were operated by Edgar Tonn 
of Kelowna and Gordon MorlOn 
of Rutland, withm about $350 
damage.
Another Friday afternoon col­
lision, in the 1000 block Harvey 
Avenue, involved vehicles driv­
en by Edward Jarvis of Kel 
owna, and John Ivens of Rut-
Ifospital officials hope to have 
1972 operating estimates ready 
for the board of directors in 
January. These must then bo 
sent to the B.C. Hospital In­
surance Service.
land, with about $225 damage.
Three juveniles were appre­
hended in Westbank Friday 
night driving a  car reported 
stolen from the city by Mervin 
Papps of Rutland.
A car owned by P. S. Mallara 
of Lakeshore Road was report 
ed missing from Ko’owna Sec­
ondary School parking lot Fri­
day afternoon. The small green 
car has licence FJK-907.
Gerald Hutchings of Rutland 
said his snowmobile was taken 
from the side of his house. II 
is yellow with black trim.
A Rutland person was char­
ged with operating a snowmo­
bile at Hollywood and Dell 
roads without licence plates or 
insurance. Snowmobiles are 
not allowed on regularly used 
public roads without these, ex­
cept if they are crossing the 
roads.
Plowing, Sanding Continues 
As Weather Lets Up A  Bit
In a list of owners of the Roy­
al Anno Hold, the nnnie.s of Mr, 
and Mrs, Peabody and .son 
i George were omiUod. They 
owned the hotel alxiut 1907, <
Snow has caused problems at 
Kelowna General Hospital,
Some of the not so discordant 
notes heard around the city late­
ly may have come from pupils 
of a Grade 6 class at Central 
Elementary School. They have 
been singing carols in the city. 
In addition, teacher Reg Volk 
lias fined pupils a few cents for 
small laxities in class. The re­
sult—$10 for Ihc Empty Stock­
ing Fund, to buy gifts for neeily
along with nther buildings. Since diildren. No discord aboiit tliat
The following is a road con­
dition report issued by the local 
highways department to 8:30 
a.m. today,
IIlKhway 97, two to three in­
ches of new snow with .some 
compact sections. Plowing and 
sanding.
Highway 33, compact snow, 
plowing and sanding. Use good 
winter tires and carry chains.
Moimshec Pass, 14 to 16 , in­
ches of new snow, plowed and
•w'
To Nov. 30, there were 2,117 
more outpatients and 345 more 
inpatients treated at Kelowna 
General Hospital than during 
the fir.st 11 moiilhs of 1970, rc- 
(lorted adiniiii.slrator C, k', Lav- 
ery.
The niimher of oulpalient.s 
tlii.s year was 21,602 copipar- 
ed to 19,485 Iasi year, liipa- 
liciils were 6,300 lids year and 
6,015 last year. Last iiumth 
tluTC were 1,8-16 oul|»alieills and 
.512 iiipallenls. During Novem­
ber, 1970, tliese were 1,755 and 
545.
Inpulient.s .spent 5,173 days in 
Iio.spital Inst month, bringing 
tlie yearly figure to 56.908, I.ast 
year the Novemlx'r lotal was 
5,08-1 and tlie yearly one .53.902. 
l.nsi moiitli the a\erag«- patient 
stay was 8,6 da.is, making 8,9 
day.s for the year to Nm-, :io. 
I.ast year tlii'se were 9 2 and 
8.8.
There were 61 Imides born 
each November, However, Iho 
700 so far this year were 71 
more lhan last year.
m
rŴ yi
■ < Ji -I . M
sanded. Use good winter tii;ca 
and carry chains.
Kamloops - .laspcr (Yellow- 
head Route), 14 inches of new 
snow, compact sections, plow­
ed and sanded,
Salmo-Crcston, 20 inches of 
new snow with some slippery 
sections and fog patches. Plow­
ing and sanding,
Osoyoos to Grand Forks, on« 
(0 two inches of new snow, 
plowing and sanding.
I'rlncclon to rentlcton, one 
iiu.'li of snow, plowed and sand­
ed.
Allison Pass, 12 inches of new 
snow, plowed niid sanding. 
Watch for rolling rock on road 
and small snow slides. Use good 
winter tires and carry chains, 
Rogers Pass, oii(i Inch of 
compact snow, plowing and 
sanding. Drifting nroiiiid snow 
sheds. Use good winter tires 
and carry chnitis.
Kamloops to Revelstoke, four 
to 12 indies of compact snow, 
plowing and sanding.
Uaclio Creek to Kamloops, 
three to four liiehcs of snow, 
plowed, sanded and salted.
Fraser Canyon, hare and 
eonipact snow sections, with 
some sllppniy patches. Watch 
for rolling rock on road. Usa 
good winter Hies and enrey 
cliains.






n o i i ' I  l o o k  i i o u ' , ^  l u i t  t i m e  h  
n o  M u n \  f o : e c u  I S i m d n y  a n d  
I h e i ' c ' s  e v ' c n  a p ' o m l r i e  o f  a  f e w  
M i i i n y  p e r i i M l s  t o d a v  a n d  S u n ­
d a y .  H i g h  a n d  l o w  F r i d a y  m  I h e  
c i t y  w a s  3 4  a n d  11. w i t h  3 . 2  i n ­
d i e s  o f  m o r e  s n o w ,  c o m p n i e d  
w i t h  3 2  a n d  2 0  a n d  3 . 7  i i i e h e s  o f  
i i n o w  a t  t h e  l u r n o r l  l o r  t h e  
s a m e  d a y .  H i r I i  S u n t l a v  i s  e v -  
t-ei ’ e»l 1 0  I ' c  i n  t h e  I n w e s '  .3 0 -.  
a i p l  a n  o i  e t i n K h t  l o w  i n m g h i  o f  j l l o s p i l f i l  .« q u  
i 1 0  t o  15 r i e g r r e s .  * ( r n l l y ,  a i d e d
f - t i
SW IN G IN G  P AR TN ER S  W ITH EX T EN D ED  C ARE
' P.illenis 111 ( h e  e x t e r u l e d  
r'oe npq of Kelowna (,<'n<-i’al 
l a r e  d a n r c x l  r e -  
bv members of
the ('iicle K Kqiuiie Dancer;- Hiirini; 
I’alieol.s III w'lieeli liali •. as lionSs 
R q u n i e  r i a m e i . s  p u . s l i c f l  t l i e m  a i ' a e .
a d.ini'c f)lhei\ pn- 
..Idled tlie pei/oiin- 
Al Ulin.-tmas many
giou|W eiileitaln people h' 
ho.-i|iilal,’-, lesl home -uid 
plai ( s.'-tCoui'H i' I'liolo)
•’The Denvoiilln fire deparl- 
rneiit did a good Job. Iltry  
turned up hi good lime,” com­
mends Stanley Farrow, owner- 
manager of the Hiawatha Md-' 
bile Homo Park on LakeHlioro 
Road.
Firemen were called lo Uie 
park about 2:30 n.m. today and 
managed lo eonlalii a blaze in 
a nioliile home hclongiiig lo 
Mrs. MaiKarel l/owenbiiig. Slie 
was 11 wakened by smoke from 
a file In tlie sev/lng-nlilily room 
of her 12 liy 60 mobile unit and 
suininoned firemen herself.
Firefighters twer* oa Ui« 
scene shortly sfler 2:30 a.m, 
and txmflned the hlazo to tlio 
.-.ource area, although one wall 
of the molille home was eaten 
thioiigh liy flames, No ennre of 
the fire or estimste of dsmsge 
Is nvailalile at press time.
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The fact that Jesus Christ was born 
in Bethlehem of Judea has never real­
ly been a great source of controversy. 
There arc those who challenge the 
historical fact of his birth but their 
opposition docs not command very 
much attention.
The controversy has not centred 
around the fact of his birth, but his 
person. Who was he? And there is 
only one way to find the answer to 
this question, and is to turn to the 
record of the Bible. There and there 
alone will we discover who Jesus was. 
For the fact is, that the Bible record 
is the only source that we have to find 
the answer. There is no other. And 
if this record is rejected then Jesus 
was just another unusual person who 
came on the scene of history, or else, 
an unsolvable mystery.
But what does the Bible record say 
about him? It states that he was born 
of a maiden named Mary betrothed 
to a man named Joseph a descendent 
of the house of David. But before they 
were married, she was found “to be 
With child of the Holy Spirit.” The 
Lord established this fact to Joseph 
by a dream and told him that the son 
Mary would bear was to be called 
“Jesus,, for he will save his people 
from their sins.”
This was done the Bible states in 
fulfilment of the words of the prophet 
Isaiah “Behold, a virgin shall be with 
child, and shall bear a son, and they 
shall call his name Immanuel,” which 
translated means, “God with us.” The 
Bible further states that Mary had
Erevious knowledge that this was to appeh to her. The Lord through an 
angelic messenger told her that “you 
will conceive in your womb, and bear 
a son, and you shall call his name 
Jesus. He will be great, and will be 
called the son of the most high. . . .” 
Mary was told that the conception 
would be supernatural. “The Holy
Spirit will come upon you, and the 
power of the mbst high will over­
shadow you; and for that reason the 
holy offspring shall be called the Son 
of God.”
The Bible gives us the spiritual in­
terpretation of this historical happen­
ing. It says that “In the beginning was 
the word, and the word was with God, 
and the word was God . . . And the 
word became flesh, and dw elt‘among 
us. . . .” “God was manifest in the 
flesh.” The one who was born of Mary 
the virgin was the Son of God, pre­
existent before creation, co-equal and 
co-eternal with God. He became flesh.
Jesus was the Son of God. As the 
old creed says, “Who for us men and 
for our salvation came down from 
heaven.” In fulfilment of prophecy he 
came “and was born of the virgin 
Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, dead, and buried. He 
descended into hell. The third day he 
rose again from the dead.
He ascended into heaven and sitteth 
at the right hand of God the Father. 
From then he shall come again to judge 
the living and the dead.” The words 
of the creed sum up the record of the 
Bible concerning Jesus. This is the 
full message of Christmas. For Christ- 
was goes beyond Bethlehem to Cal­
vary, and from Calvary to the Glory of 
God. And then on to that time when 
His coming again. His victory shall 
be complete and “the earth shall be 
full of the glory of the Lord, as the 
waters cover the sea.”
This is the great revelation of which 
Bethleheri was only the beginning. To 
it the Bible bears witness. It alone 
make Christmas meaningful. “Who is 
He in yonder stall? At whose feet the 
shepherds fall? ’Tis the Lord, the King 
of Glory! At His feet we humbly fall. 
Crown'Him, crown Him, Lord of all.”
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CANADA'S STORY
Bytown Riots Delayed 
Choice O f Capital
By BOB BOWMAN
This is the anniversary ol 
Bytown becoming Ottawa in 
in 1854, The change in the name 
was announced on Dec. 18, but 
did not become official until 
Jan. 1. Three years later Ottawa 
was chosen by Queen Victoria 
to become the permanent capi- 
tal of the Province of Canada, 
a decision that shocked Quebec, 
Montreal, Kingston and Toronto.
However, British officials had 
been recommending Bytown as 
the most suitable location for a 
capital since 1849. Lord Elgin 
was one of its first supporters 
after making a tour of proposed 
sites shortly after the Montreal 
riots when the legislature was 
destroyed.
Unfortunately Lord Elgin had 
to cancel the visit to Bytown 
that year or it might have be­
come the capital of Canada 
sooner than it did. In 1849, after 
the signing of the Rebellion 
Losses Bill, Lord Elgin was in 
danger of his life when he ap­
peared in public, perhaps even 
more so than was Premier 
Kosygin of Russia on his recent 
visit to Canada.
Reformers were in favor of 
Elgin and held a meeting in 
North Ward market to plan a 
reception. The Tories were bit­
terly opposed to Elgin and held
a rival meeting in West Ward 
market to organize a demon­
stration against him.
The meetings developed into 
riots when the opposing factions 
attacked each other with sticks 
and stones. Some shots were fir­
ed but only one person was kill­
ed. The militia had to be sum­
moned to restore order.
Lord Elgin then cancelled his 
visit to Bytown, and the possi­
bility of Bytown becoming the 
capital of Canada was not seri­
ously considered again until 
1855.
OTHER EVENTS ON DEC. 18:
1603—De Monts was granted 
10 year monopoly of fur trade 
in Acadia,
1813—British Canadian force 
took 300 U.S. prisoners a t Fort 
Niagara.
1854—Royal Assent given for 
abolition of seigneurial tenures.
1889—CPR telegraph joined 
Atlantic cable at Canso, N.S.
1893—Archbishop Machray of 
Rupertsland was elected first 
Anglican Prim ate of Canada.
1897—Yukon, Franklin and 
Ungava boundaries were chang­
ed.
1901—Territorial Grain Grow­
ers Association was organized 
at Indian Head, Manitoba.
1950—Princess Pats arrived at 
Pusan, Korea.
(Hamilton Spectator)
Surely the Canada Council must be 
one of the most remarkable of the little 
empires that function in this country. 
It has millions of dollars to give away 
every year, and, as its annual reports 
show, it docs so with unfailing regu­
larity. Last year’s report, recently pub­
lished, shows that the couneil spent 
$32.6 million in 1970-71, compared 
with $30 million the previous year.
Considerable sums arc spent, sub­
sidizing music, opera, ballet, theatre 
and festivals and visual arts— film- 
making and art galleries. In fact, the 
amount spent on these “cultural” ac­
tivities has grown from about $4.5 
million to $10.5 million.
This is all to the good; the ordinary 
citizen can sec the results everywhere. 
In the mid-1950s, Canadian art—and 
this includes theatre, ballet, music and 
visual— was in a pretty poor way; a 
sort of national Cinderella. Today, it 
is lively and vital and no longer inter­
nationally obscure. A lot of the credit 
for this must go to the Canada Coun­
cil which has provided essential finan­
cial support. Almost everyone knows 
that the performing arts can seldom 
perform these days on box office re­
ceipts alone. They must be subsidized 
or they will starve to death. 'I hitt is 
where the Canada Council has come 
in and has usually made the differ^ 
ence, not between death and survival, 
but death and success.
However, there is another area of 
council activity not nearly so obvious 
to the ordinary Canadian, particularly 
in its results. It is culled “Humanities 
and Social Sciences,” a term that is 
vague in itself. This is an area that
Fisheries Zone Extension 
'Only W ay To Save Industry'
appears to be overflowing with milk 
and honey. Hundreds of research 
grants, leave fellowships, awards are 
handed out, the costs running into 
millions of dollars. The sums allocated 
to each project vary from a few thou­
sands to many thousands.
No doubt some of these awards and 
grants arc for worthwhile projects, but 
many of them look like academic 
trivia, senior students “doing their 
thing.” It would be unfair to quote 
any one of them, but some evoke 
laughter, and, incidentally, provide a 
curious insight into our national atti­
tudes; our worship of “education” in- Stoner of the Alaska depart 
stead of knowledge, for example, 
which is partly responsible for our 
over-crowded universities.
'riicsc hundreds of academic “stud­
ies,” wlicrc do they go when com-' 
pletcd. Some of them, of course, arc 
sure to be ideas from other men’s 
books; wooden sentences, glued to-
/■
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — If 
the United States does not press 
for fisheries zone extension, an 
Alaskan official said Tuesday, 
there will be “death for the 
American fishing industry and 
disaster to the Alaska fishery.” 
Wallace IT. Nocrenberg told̂  a 
foreign fisheries panel that a 
coastal nation trusteeship over 
its fishery and sea-bottom re­
sources outside the present 12- 
mlle territorial limit probably 
will emerge in this decade. 
Noerenberg is the commls-
gether and bespattered with footnotes, 
but where arc they stored? Is there 
some subterranean library presided 
over by industrious troglodytes stack­
ing and storing this stuff?
Except for those projects which 
genuinely advance knowledge, it would 
be much better to give worthwhile 
students a lump of money and let 
them travel abroail somewhere and 
broaden their mental horizons.
Otherwise, we shall apply for a 
grant for our pet project to develop 
tomatoes so that they can gc grown 12 
months of the year and retain that 
succulent flavors that makes them so 
appetizing as they arc plucked from 
the plant at the peak of their growing 
season.
to preserve their own fish re­
sources.
“The day of unregulated, ir­
rational exploitation of marine 
fisheries is clearly over,” he 
said. “The day of the UN 
super-agency has not yet ar­
rived.
“The international trend is 
clearly in favor of greater 
recognition of special interests 
and preferential rights of coast­
al states.”
Legault said d i s t a n t  water 
factory fleets have “swept botli 
coasts of North America, con- 
concentrating t h e i r  massive 
fishing power on successive 
stocks of fish.” '
Me suggested that coastal 
slates lake on the responsibility 
of conserving and managing 
fish resources for the inter­
national community. Most of 
the fishery experts agreed that 
a solution must be found soon.
Hans G. Andersen, Icelandic 
fisheries ambassador, said the 
law of the seas conference In 
1973 might ratify a treaty “ giv­
ing you all the Jurisdiction you 
ever ask for but would amount 
to 50 miles of noUilng.
The problems of conserva­
tion can't be solved with Imagi­
nary lines on a nrtap,” he said.
ment of fish and game. He 
spoke to one of six panels at 
the fourth conservation ' con­
gress dealing with marine fish­
eries.
He said there is hope for a 
mandatory forum resulting 
from the law of the sea confer­
ence to be held in Geneva in 
1973. Under that mandate, he 
said, some species of fish would 
he harvested under supervision 
by the coastal nation,.with other 
countries fishing under quotas.
He said fishery zones could 
only be extended to 200 miles, 
or some other limit, under an 
international agreement at the 
conference.
A Canadian official said if the 
law of tile sea conference falls 
to bring about a permanent 
solution to foreign fisheries 
problems, Uiere will be a race
TODAY IN HISTORY
NEW YORK (CP) — The 
names may leave the reader 
puzzled for the moment, but 
1971 was the year in which 
Donald Franklin Duncan, Jo­
seph A. Lussler and F r ^  L. 
Ryon died.
Their names were scarcely 
household words, but these 
men had made news with 
their deeds.
Duncan, who died in Los 
Angeles a t age 78. was the 
self-educated ' businessman 
who earned n million by de­
veloping the yo-yo and made 
the parking meter a fixture in 
hundreds of communities.
Lussier, 79, who died in Ni­
agara Falls, N.Y., was a for­
mer circus stunt man who 
went over the Horseshoe Falls 
in 1928 in I a six-foot rubber 
ball, suffering only a head 
scratch.
Ryon, 80, died in Redlands, 
Calif. He was the man who 
put frozen sherbet on a stick 
^  years ago and called it a 
popsicle.
During 1971 two absolute 
rulers died in office. Francois 
(Papa Doc) Duvalier, 64, for 
14 years dictator of Haiti, suc­
cumbed April 21. President 
William Tubman, 75, ruler of 
Liberia for 27 years, died July 
23 in London after surgery.
Nikita S. Khrushchev, color­
ful chief of the Soviet Com­
munist party before he was 
banished into obscurity seven 
years ago, died Sept. 11 in 
Moscow, aged 77.
Prime Minister Wasfi Tell, 
51, of Jordan was assassi­
nated in Cairo Nov. 28 by 
Arabs seeking revenge for his 
hard stand against Palestin­
ian guerrillas.
Sir G r  a n 11 e y Herbert 
Adams, 73, first premier of 
Barbados and prime minister 
of the now-defunct West In- 
d i e s Federation, died tlie 
same day.
HELPED FORM REPUBLIC.
Sean Lemass, former pre­
mier and a creator of the 
Irish Republic, died at 71, and 
Sir Edgar Whitehead, former 
prime minister of Southern 
Rhodesia, at 66.
The U.S. lost Dean Acheson, 
78, secretary of state during 
the turbulent days after the 
S e c  o n d World War, and 
Thomas E. Dewey, 68, rack­
et-busting lawyer who twice 
failed to win election as presi­
dent. Hugo L. Black was 85 
when he died a week after his 
Sept. 18 retirement from the 
U.S. Supreme Court.
Music, arts and letters and 
stage and screen suffered 
heavy losses in 1971.
Sir Tyrone G u t h r i e ,  70- 
year-old producer, director, 
playwright and theatrical in  ̂
novator, died May 15. Among 
other things he established the 
Shakespearean Festival a t 
Stratford, Ont.
Death came to .A. P. Her­
bert, writer, humorist and so­
cial reformer, in London at 
age 81. The world of books 
also lost Philip Wylie, 69; 
Bennett Cerf, 78; Ogden Nash, 
68; George Fielding Eliot, 76 
Paul De K r u i f ,  80, and 
Charles Macinnes, 79, Cal­
gary-born British historian.
Igor Stravinsky, most influ­
ential composer of the 20tlf 
century, died at age 88.
JAZZ GREAT GONE 
Louis ( S a t c h m o )  Arm­
strong, 71, and Canadian-bom 
Carmen L o m b a r d o ,  67, 
headed tlie death list from the 
American popular-music field 
which also lost entertainer 
Joe E. Lewis, 69; composer 
Charles Shavers, 51; band­
leader Ted Fio Rlto, 70; band­
leader Ted Lewis, 81, and 
Lilian Hardin Armstrong, 73, 
jazz pianist and divorced wife 
of Satchmo.
Dame Gladys Cooper, 81, 
for 65 years an actress, died 
in London. Otlicr a c t r e s s  
cleatlis were Bebe Daniels, 70; 
Glenda Farrell, 67; Spring 
Bylnglon, 72; Pier Angell, 39; 
Martha Vickers, 46; Ann Pen­
nington, 77, and Maude Fealy, 
90. Torch singer Libby Hoi-
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
(From Courier Files)
in YEAll.S AGO 
Drreniber 19GI
Oiu' himdml people paitook of the 
spirit of Christmas at the Valley White ' 
C.ine Club dinnor wbirb was held in the 
Anglican PariNli Hall. HosIk for the or- 
^n^ion were llm Lions Clubs of Kelowna, 
Vernon and Pentldton, who alno provid- 
r<l trans|iortalion. 'Hie l(ullr.s of the 
Jubilee circle of the Angllrun Cburrb 
nerved the dinner. Hlahop Sovereign told 
M̂ ine nniiiiiiiR sloiTcs ami the Kelowna 
Men's Clioir enlcilaincd tlie gathering.
20 YEAltS AGO 
Uccrmlirr lOrd
hti ,<!, Anne MrClymout was rleeled 
picMdent of the liulira srclion of the 
Kelowna Golf and ('ountiy Chit>; vice- 
t>resldent is Mis. Charles (;iiddc«, and 
^enctnly■tlTtm^l^er (s Mrs, K, N. Pop- 
ham. Mrs, T. Hinton is raplaln and vire- 
captain is Mrs. C. Owen: Mrs. O. O. 
Oldenburg is entertainment committee 
chairman. Mrs, A. C. Ijuider. retiring 
prcsidriil, rhnlicd the meeting
.m YLARS A(i(»
December tftti
With the Kervices~AC 2 Murray Tree 
Is home on leave. Hr is u.itloned with 
the lU’.M' .It Ldmoiiloii, laiading Toi • 
pedoman doho Rrnme hss cabled h.s 
I'.iictiis Ihai he arm ed  safely in Kng-
liiad. Sgl. Pilot J. K. l/ingley received 
liiK wliigH at No. 3 Service Training Fly­
ing SeluMil at CnlHary. He is now homo 
on leave.
4rt YF.AKS AGO 
December 1931
Knnwlfh’ nnniiul watch guessing con- 
(rsl excited tnorc Interest Ilian ever. It 
has lieen an annual event for 25 years. 
I/)uls Hereron was the winner of tlin 
Waltham wrist wntrh, Miss Beatrice 
Vniudotir won second prlee. Tlie watch 
ran 32 hours. 27 minutes. 5 seconds. Mr. 
Hercrou's guess was .13 seconds over,
r.0 YF-AltS AGO 
Decrhibri- 1921
Mr. 1„ V. Hogcr.s. fonncilv pniiripnl 
of the Kclo\\iia High School and now a 
memlrcr of the staff of the King Gcoi ge 
High School. Vaiicoiivrr. lias been at>- 
polnted principal of the Nelson Hioli 
School.
66 TEARS AGO 
December I!UI
'riie Women's ('hrisllan Tein|ieiaiiEe 
t ’nion met at the lioine of Mr*. Janie* 
Harvey, .Senior, on 'nnirsday at 3 p.m. 
In nddttiiiii to the regular liiisiness mrei- 
ing Miss SinrlMir read a paper on "Medi- 
I Trrruwi ai^ e”. Several vi.siiors were 
wfUnmed.
boundaries.
L. II. Legault, h e a d  of the 
law of the sen section of the 
Canadian department of ex­
ternal affnli’B, told the confer­
ence that nations have to act
LETTER TO EDITOR
Sir:
I see that one of the reasons 
given for changing office hours 
at City Hall Is that It will enable 
inembcrH, of the public to lr(uts- 
acl business there prior to the 
coinmeneemcnl of tlielr regulnr 
employmml.
IToes this mean Irefore work? 
Your truly.
0 . L. nODWEl.l..
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number -0822.
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The Canadian Press Is ex- 
eliisivrly entitled to the use for 
leinibltcatlon of all news dis­
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Asforiatcd Pres* or Hcuteri In 
this paper and al*o the local 
news published Ihereln. All 
rights of repiibllratlon of ipe- 
ci»l dispatches herein are also 
reserved. .
man Reynolds Schanker died 
at 65 after an eventful life.
From the male side of stage . 
and screen, the deaths in« 
eluded Gilbert M. Anderson, 
88; Jay  C. Flippen, 70; Fer- 
nandel, 67; Harold Lloyd, 77; 
Leland Hayward, 68; Cecil 
Parker, 78; Edmund Lowe, 
79; Dennis King, 73; Chips 
Rafferty, 62; Michael Rennie, 
62; Thomas Gomez, 65; Van 
Heflin, 60; movie . magnate 
Spyros P. Skouras, 78; Paul 
Lukas, 76; BiUy GUbert, 78; 
Horace McMahon, 64; and 
Chester Ctonklin, 85, and Hank 
Mann, 84, last of the original 
Keystone Hops.
OabrieUe (Coco) C h a n e l ,  
most influential dress de­
signer of th e ' 20th century, 
died in Paris at age 87.
The U.S. business world lost 
merchant J . C. Penney, 95; 
book publisher Richard Pren­
tice Ettinger, 78; newspaper 
publisher Harry F. Guggen­
heim, 80; industrialist Charles 
W. Engelhard, 54; Gar W o^, 
90; publisher William Hutch­
inson Cowles, 69, and Sher­
man Mills Fairchild, 74, avia­
tion and photography pioneer.
In Britain, death took Lord 
Rcith, 81, first director-gen­
eral of the BBC and first 
chairman of British Overseas 
Airways Corp., and merchant 
A’fred Dunhill, 75. Lord Astor, 
85, who ruled The Times tor
OUR ECONOMY
more than 40 years, died.
Lord John Boyd-Orr, 90, 
Nobel Peace Prize winner in 
1949, died in Scotland, and 
Whitney M. Young, 49, a U.S. 
civil rights leader, in Nigeria.
The c h u r c h e s  lost Rev. 
Reinhokl Niebi^r, 78; Patri­
arch KyrlUos VI, 69, of the 
Coptic Orthodox Church, and 
Gregory Peter Cardinal Aga- 
gianian, 75, In Vatican City.
Death from natural causes 
came to. Soviet master spy 
Rudolf Abel, 68, and to two 
former leadtog figures of the 
U.S. underworld, Joseph Vala- 
chi, 66, and Joe Adonis, 69.
Elmo Roper, 70. , opinion- 
polls pioneer, and Bill Stern, 
.64, old-time sports announcer, 
died in the U.S.
The sports world lost boxers 
Charles (Sonny) Liston. 38, 
alnd Blair Richardson, 30; 
baseball’s Will Harrldge, 85,. 
Elmer Flick, 94, and Rubet 
Melton, 54; ultra-successfuii 
racehorse owner Marion Van* 
Berg, 75, and U.S. track coach 
Earl J. Thomson, 76, who in 
1920 won ah Olympic Games 
gold medal for Canada.  ̂
Also on the year’s death list 
was Virginia O'Hanlon Doug­
las, 81, of ValaUc, N.Y. As a 
child she wrote a letter to the 
New York Sun asking an im­
portant question. The famous 
reply began: “Yes, Virginia, 
there is a Santa Claus.”
T a l k
T a x e s
By FRANK FLAHERTY .
OTTAWA — The last stage of 
the six-year tax debate is draw­
ing to a close. Barring a cata­
strophe or a miracle, personal 
and corporate incomes for 1972 
will be taxed under new rules.
Any person who followed toe 
whole debate would have to 
admit that most of it was silly. 
The result was a foregone con­
clusion. Canadian tax laws were 
out of line with realities and out 
of line with those in most otlier 
advanced capitalistic countries.
They were out of line more in 
matters of detail than in mat­
ters of principle. They did their 
job. They produced toe reve­
nues required to finance toe 
services Parliament decided toe 
public should have. Yet they 
took more from some people, in 
relation to what they had, than 
from others. That situation was 
becoming worse year by year 
as toe country increased in 
wealth and business became 
more complex and capital inten­
sive.
Any reform was bound to im­
pose heavier burdens on some 
people and relieve the burdens 
on other pedple. As the tax de­
bate proceeded the government 
modified toe a buck is a buck 
original proposals of the Royal 
Commission on taxation with an 
eye to facilitating its acceptance 
by the public. It did this by en­
larging toe numbers of people 
who would benefit. In introduc­
ing the plan last June, Finance 
Minister Benson was able to say. 
toat a million Canadians now 
paying income tax would be tax 
free; 4,700,000 would get tax re­
ductions, 2,000,000 would pay 
a b o u t  the same and only 
1,300,000 would pay h i g h e r  
taxes.
Most of the lost revenue was 
to come from taxes on capital 
gains. Canada was and Is one of 
the few countries in the world 
which doesn’t tax capital gains. 
The United Stales has long 
taxed them and its economic 
growth doesn’t appear to have 
been stunted. The argument 
against gains taxation in Can­
ada would appear to boil down 
to a claim that business In this 
country needs stimulants not 
needed elsewhere.
Robert Stanfield and the Pro­
gressive Conservative p a r t y  
probably had no choice but to 
oppose the plan although it was 
toeir party which started the 
move for tax reform during the 
Diefenbaker regime.
As the official opposition, how­
ever, they had to speak up foi 
toe sector of the public which 
totally rejected capital gains 
taxation as incompatible with 
free enterprise and unsuitable 
to an underdeveloped and capi 
tal-hungry country such as Can' 
ada.
The result was the confusinj 
debate ending in closure so ton 
toe new system will apply to tin 
next tax year.
The debate on capital gain:
, occupied time which might bet 
ter have been spent on analyz 
ing and improving the bill as i 
whole. It’s practical result couk 
only be a one-year deferral o 
tax reform. No government o 
any stripe could pass up ! 
chance of cutting taxes foi 
more than five million lower .'n 
come voters at toe expense of t 
few high-income investors anc 
entrepreneurs apt to be hit bs 
capital gains taxes.
NEEDED STUDY
Hence the attack aimed a 
delay on the ground that toe bii; 
needed further study but delay 
only in toe new tax levies, noT 
in the benefits for wage and sal­
ary-earners in toe lower brack­
ets.
The proposal was to split the 
bill—to hand out Ute goodies 
and hold back on billing of tax­
payers for the cost. Tlie House 
of Commons didn’t distinguish 
itself. Too much time was de­
voted to fighting for beneKts ei­
ther to voters or to capital gains 
earners who, of course, are tit* 
main source of campaign funds 
for boto Liberals and Conserva­
tive.
Tlie result wa.s most of tlie 
coiisti'ucllvc changes In the law 
came not from the House of 
Commons but from tlie Sen ale. 
The Senators evolved some in 
committee which studied the 
bill while it was still before tlie 
Commons. It may well Insist on 
more as a condition to nllowlng 
Uie bill to pass in time for appli­
cation in 1072,
Q u e b e c  P r e s s  S t a t e s  V i e w s  
O n  A s s o r t m e n t  O f  E v e n t s
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Deo. 18. 1971 . . .
BrlUpli foi'ce.  ̂ look Fort 
Niagara from the Amerl- 
van.s LIB years ago today - 
in 1813, They captured 300 
American pri.sonen.
lOSO-Thc 3rd Battalion, 
Princess Patricia’s Cana­
dian Light Infantry, too firnt 
Canadian combat unit to 
reach Korea, landed at 
Pusan.
I94.'5—The appeal of the 
trallor William Joyce, Ixird 
Haw-Haw, against a death 
Hciitence for treason failed 
In the British House of 
Ijords.
1913—Naval giinncrv prac­
tice caused an invasion 
Ncarc on .Canada’s east 
const.
1935—Dr. Eduard Benes 
was elected, president of
rzcchoslovakla.
1889-The first Canadian 
Pacific Telegraphs Junction 
with the transatlantic cable 
was ma<le a t Canso, N.S.
18.14—Tlie town of Byliwn 
was IncoriKiralcd as llie rily 
of OllaWii.
BIBLE BRIEF
“For where two or Hirer are 
zalhrretl loKether In iny name. 
Ui4re am I In the midst of 
Uiem.” Matlbcw 18:20.
Tlie Ixard has never missed a 
prayer meeting! Have you been 
among the missing at the time 
of prayer lately? He aalrl. "Ye 
h s 'c  noi l)C( aiiae ye ash not,’
This Is a selection of edi- 
torlala on current topics, 
t r a n s l a t e d  from the 
French-language Press of 
Canada.
Sherbrooke l.a Tribune: The 
o p p o s i t i o n  parlies In tlie 
Q u e b e c  national assembly 
pi-ofiled from toe debate on 
Bill 28 (legislation to reorgan­
ize the Montreal Island school 
system) to demand toe repeal 
of . , . mil j63, adopted under 
the Union Nntlonale govern­
ment to give pnrentM the right 
to choose tlie language of 
school Insli'uctlon for their 
children.
The Pai'ti Quebecols wa.s 
llic find to demand the rr- 
movnl of tills bill, which it 
terms dishonorable. The Cr*d- 
Itlstes were of the same opln- 
loii while the position of the 
Unlte-Quebec party was more 
iliaderl.
The 1, 1 b ^ r a 1 government 
. . . lias tcm|M>rarily hidden 
It.self behind tlie reixirt of the 
(Jendron commission, which 
for several years has lieeii 
making a sludy of the stains 
of the French language In 
Quebec and which has hoi vet 
submilled its criticisms and 
, recommendations. . , .
However, Premier Rolierl 
Bourasia haa let it l>« known 
lerently that his government 
would wiihrti aw Bill 63 If mucIi 
action is proved to be Justifia­
ble. . . .
It was believed at the time 
Bill (k3 was adofited , , , that 
It would have no negsliva ef­
fect* 31ie hill was to have 
Iwicn aupporled by a govern­
ment campaign to Invite im­
migrants to register Uielr chil­
dren In French acliools.
Looking back over scvcr.il 
years, one can see today tlut 
Bill 63 has not produced the de­
sired effect. Moreover, it has 
permitted francophone parent,s 
to chooso English as the Un- 
guage of instruction for their 
children. As for the immigrants, 
toey continued to choose too mi­
nority language.
Gerard Flllon, president of 
the Canadian Manufacturers 
Associntlon, said last week 
that one of the dangers facing 
Queliec at present is Immigra­
tion because the ncwconu'is 
still r e f u s e  voluntarily to 
rhoo-ie the language of tlie 
majority.
in this context, tlie po.'iillon 
of Parti Quebccois Ixiuder 
llene Levesque seems logical. 
The rIghU of minorities rl- 
leady here must l>e rca|>ectc(l, 
but wo must oblige Immi­
grants to learn French if they 
want to Belllc In Quel)ec.
'lliis means that BUI 63 
must l>e repealed, and it could 
be done imme.dlalely by the 
gtivernmenl wlllionl w-aillrg 
for the report of (he Gendron 
«ominksslon.—AlsIn Gulibcrt 
(Dec. lot
Ottawa loB Droll: For the 
francophones of S t u r g e o n  
Falls . . . the hour of Irulb 
has Jimt rung.
Tholr victory In the Ninlss- ' 
Ing srbool Ivjard ro-jld be 
their death knf-ll If they lark 
the rourmtt now to live :ip to 
Iheir ronvictlons.
By his able and geneiou* 
tnedialinn, Thomas .lymons
mannged to c o n v i n c e  the 
school board Uint the majority 
of frnncoplione parents In 
S t u r g e o n  I'Yills wanted n 
French school and that pro- 
lesls to this effect were not 
those of a small mlnoril.v. 
This is just, but It must also 
Hike into account tlint stu­
dents, In our age of participa­
tion, have more than Just a 
word to say in matters which 
affect Uiem.
Today, these students nuin- 
Ix-r nlxnil 1,200 and you run 
be sure llinl Ibdr number will 
Increase over tlie next two 
years. . . .  If It turns out tniil 
among the present stiidenls 
and those who follow them a 
good number or>l for the “ lit- 
llngiinl” school—which mean.s 
English—the battle of their 
elders will have lx;en useless. 
■ • •
In cerinin Onlarin nrrns 
, . . there exit,t—in minority, 
it Is true- franc{^>honcs who 
prefer I'ltigllsli scluxtls, calle<l 
li I 11 n g u a 1, over French 
schools,
These people . , . Iiavc not 
,vcl i i i i f l c i  Ihal seconda- v 
Ficncn scluxils pio\-i(lr 
with enough Engllrdi so lint 
tlicy can easily and hot)oral)ly 
make their living In Onlarin, 
even In a totally KnglUh envi­
ronment,
No *c|kxi1, h o w e v e r ,  can 
p i C K c r v e  t h e i r  cultural Ident­
ity unless It Is (he homoge- 
ncoii.s Frciifli scliool. If they 
poBses> a little pride in their 
ethnic and cultural |P'mi|i, II is 
SI the Fienrh «choot lhal they 
must register. -Marcel Gln- 
gras 'Dec, I0»
■X
D I S T R I C T  P A G E
Rutland, Winfield, O^ama, Peachland, Westtumi:
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A  C h a n g e  O f  P a c e  
F o r  F i n t r y  Q u e e n
M f .  E t n a  A c t i v e  W i t h  'F r o t h i n g '
CATANIA, Sicily (AP) — 
Mount Etna, the Sicilian vol* 
cano that spewed out lava for 
three months last spring, has 
begun frothing at the mouth 
again. Black columns of smoke 
rose from the peak Friday
along with bursts of hot ash, 
sand and fragments of molten 
lava. A few similar minor erup­
tions also occurred on Thurs­
day. Volcanologists here saw no 
sign of a major eruption in com­
ing days.
R U T LA N D  R IN K  F IN A L L Y  F R O Z E N
The long awaited cold wea­
ther is here giving Rutland 
young people, and some adult 
too, the chance to use their 
new skating rink. Through
the efforts of the Rutland 
firemen the slab has been 
flooded frequently over the 
past few weeks and it is evi­
dent they did their work well
from the number of enthusias­
tic skaters. This Rutland-ElU- 
son-Belgo centennial project 
was formally opened on July 
17th, by Premier W. A. C.
Bennett, and the key handed 
to Clarence Mallach, chair­
man of the Parks Society by 
Centennial chairman Ben Lee.
(Courier Photo)
Dr. J. M. McArthur has been 
appointed head of the Animal 
Science Section at the Sum- 
meriand Research Station, suc­
ceeding Dr. J. E. Miltimore who 
is now director of the Canada 
Agriculture Research Station 
at Kamloops.
Dr. McArthur, a native of 
Vancouver, has been associat­
ed with the research program 
at the Summerland Station 
since 1942. He graduated with 
his B.A. in chemistry from the 
University of British Columbia 
In 1933, and M.A. in 1935. Later 
he took his Ph.Di. degree in 
physical chemisti^^ from Wash­
ington State University.
He first worked as a chemi­
cal engineer with the Portland 
cement industry in Victoria. 
After five years he transferred 
to Canada Department of Agri­
culture, Chemistry Division, 
working first with Botany and 
Plant Pathology Division at 
Saanichton, handling chemical 
analyses and working on fung­
icides and seed treatments.
In 1942 he was transferred to 
the Summerland Station to work 
on codling moth control, and in 
1948 after completing his Ph.D. 
studies, concentrated on spray 
deposit patterns with the low 
volume sprayers being develop­
ed by the Entomology Labora­
tory.
In 1954 he was appointed Of- 
ficer-in-Charge, Chemistry Wv- 
ision, Summerland, and su ^ r-  
vised three chemist groups 
minor element nutrition, food 
technology and entomology.
In 1959, when Science Service 
and Experimental Farms were 
amalgamated to form the Re­
search Branch, he joined the 
Animal Science Section to work 
co-operatively with Dr. J. E 
Miltimore on legume bloat of 
cattle.
ISOLATED PROTEIN
He tracked down and isolated 
the protein which causes bloat. 
In 1968 he accepted an invita­
tion to work for a year with a 
bloat research group at DSIR,
Safety A ir Bags 
Suggested Again
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
congressional committee has 
suggested the U.S. department 
of transportation recon.sidcr its 
decision to require the installa­
tion of safety air bags in 1976 
car.s.
In a report issued Friday, the 
House of Representatives gov 
ernment-operations comniittc'' 
questioned whether air bags 
"offer the broad protection that 
department of transjwrtation of- 
f i c i a 1 s suggest," They also 
asked whether car manufactur­
ers can develop satisfactory air 
bag systems by 1976.
Applied Biochemistry Division, 
New Zealand.
While there he also visited 
bloat researchers in ‘ Australia. 
Upon his return to Summerland 
he developed methods to screen 
forage plants for nonbloating 
specimens to be used in future 
breeding programs.
Because alfalfa is by far the 
most important forage crop, 
and nonbloating varieties would 
have an economic value run­
ning into billions of dollars, the 
bloat research has been ex­
panded. _____ _
Station
The chemical work wiU con­
tinue to be done at Summerland, 
plant breeding at Saskatoon 
and testing on animals at Kam­
loops.
' Dr. McArthur is married and 
has three children, Heather in 
New Zealand, Donald in Van 
couver, and Murray in Victoria 
Dr. McArthur was for many 
years Cubmaster of 1st Sum­
merland and 1st Trout Creek 
Cub Packs, and is an ardent 




— Andy Bathgate is pla^ng. 
amateur hockey for the first 
time in 20 years and fans are 
sitting in the trees to watch 
him and his team in action.
At 39, Bathgate played more 
than 1,400 games as a profes­
sional since he graduated 
from junior hockey at Guelph, 
Ont., ranking sixth among 
point-scorers in the National 
Hockey League, before retir­
ing at the end of last season.
Now he has taken over the 
team in this small village- of 
500 people and it has become 
the hotbed of Swiss hockey.
They come from far and 
wide to see high-scoring Andy 
and after nine rounds of the 
Swiss championships his team 
holds the attendance record in 
the country’s top league.
Up to 9,500 people have 
been packed into the open-air 
rink for a game, not counting 
tlie ones perched on trees be­
hind die grandstand or watch­
ing thi'ough field glasses from 
tlie nearby mountainsides.
“I have never seen such an 
atmosphere and such an en- 
Uiusiasm," s a y s  Bathgate, 
who is reported to be costing 
tlie club $25,000 as playing 
coach on a five-month con­
tract.
HIGHEST PAID
This makes him the high­
est-paid athlete in Switzer­
land. He also is the most 
talkcd-about and written-a- 
bout sports figure in Uie coun­
try,
‘Tic is great, not only as a 
player but also as a coach 
and person," says Dr. Ennlo 
Rossettti, president of the 
AmbiT club.
Amhri is a small place, al­
most a mile above sea level 
and jiKst south of the Gotthnrd 
heightSf There is little in tlie 
way of recreation for youngs­
ters liere, and playing hockey 
has become a tradition ever 
since Bob Kelly of Edmonton
2 for 1 S A L E
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2  for 60c 
B U R G E R  B A R O N
2091 Harvey ,Vvc. 763-7619
gave the initial push in t  
1950s.
The club has to draw fans 
from across the Gotthard, 
Mountains and from south of 
the Ticino Valley. They arrive 
in special trains and by cars 
and buses up the only road 
leading to the village.
There are only 1,000 seats in, 
the rink, and other fans stand 
in cold, rain and snow to root 
Andy’s team on. Giant cow­
bells and other instruments 
create such a din that some­
times players do not hear the 
period-ending siren.
AMONG TOP SCORERS
Ambri belongs to the canton 
(province) of Ticino, the Ital­
ian-speaking part of Switzer­
land. For some reason the 
residents call Andy "Signor 
Bagat,” which in d i a 1 e c t 
means Mr. Shoemaker. It 
may be the closest they can 
come to Mr. P I  a y m a k e r. 
Playmaking is a Bathgate 
specialty.
Bathgate enthralls specta­
tors with setlitig up plays, as 
well as scoring on his own. He 
is among Switzerland’s top 
scorers and has had one four- 
goal performance.
Bathgate has helped endear 
himself by enrolling, along 
with his wife Merle and his 
two children, in Italian-speak­
ing courses.
"We are very happy here," 
Bathgate says. "Everyone is 
very nice. We Just feel sort of 
bad that we can’t speak the 
language.”
Bathgate al.so puls in much 
of his spare time teaching 
hockey fundamentals to the 
village kids.
"1 want to set up a minor 
hockey league program here 
so that I can leave something 
behind, rcgaixlless of whether 
I come back here or not," he 
explains. "It’s Important that 
they produce their own play­
ers here. Tliey have not the 
money to buy established 
players."
Some other Canadians have 
been with, or are with, Swiss 
clubs,
Harry Smith of Trqil, B.C., 
and Frank Greg Pilling of 
Lethbridge, Alta., had tempo­
rary appearances as playing 
conches. "le more
successful - Canadians in the 
country are .lean Cnsson, a 
former member of the Cann- 
diaii national team; Derek 
Holmes and Wayne Small, 
last year with Ottawa's Carle- 
ton University, and Michel Or- 
tiiso of Montreal.
B U T W H ER E W ILL 
C O N C O R D E FLY ?
LONDON (AP) — Britain’s 
flag airline hopes to be the first 
to buy the Concorde by signing 
for the supersonic Anglo-French 
plane next March.
But British Overseas Airways 
Corp. will not be able to tell 
how many of the planes it wants 
until it knows where the SSTs 
will be allowed to fly.
This is a problem for the two 
governments, who outlined the 
airline’s plans to reporters. Fri­
day.
BOAC and Air France, the 
flag lines of the countries fund­
ing the $2.2-billion Concorde 
program, appeared to be in a 
race to be first to buy the jet­
liner, which has been praised by 
some as a technological master­
piece and condemned by others 
as a menace to the environ­
ment.
BOAC indicated its initial 
order will be for three to five 
planes, at $31.2 million each, 
but said it could not decide how 
many planes it would take until 
it knew where supersonic boom 
corridors would be available 
over sparsely populated areas.
The Fintry Queen has taken 
a new lease of life as a floating 
restaurant.
Formerly the ferry Lequime, 
the boat has been used for 
summer cruises on Okanagan 
Lake since it finished service 
between Kelowna and the west 
side of the lake in 1558, after 
the bridge was opened. It now 
is owned by B.C. Properties 
Ltd., and leased by Fintry Mar‘ 
inas Ltd.
The housing over the engine 
room had to be replaced so a 
kitchen coqld, be installed, and 
more space was enclosed so the 
downstairs part now seats 
about 150 people. When new 
tables are bought, this will be 
increased to about 180,
The boat is again moored at 
the foot of Bernard Avenue. It 
will be open from 11:30 a.m. un­
til 2 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. until 2 
a.m. Live entertainment will 
be featured between 5 p.m. and 
7 p.m. A Kelowna group, 
Strange Movies, now is being 
featured.
The restaurant will be open 
to the public from Tuesdays to 
Saturdays. Sundays and Mon­
days are being reserved for 
special groups.
Art Bailey is manager of the 
ship. Fred Brandon is the chef.
having recently been with a 
hunting and fishing lodge near 
Rivers Inlet, on the B.C. 
coast, and an Edmonton hotel. 
Roy Collins, service manager, 
recently came from Vancouver.
He Was Free
SERW A B U LLD O ZIN G  C O . LT D .
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
‘‘Specializing in Subdivision Roads'*
FREE ESTIMATES




KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) 
— President Nixon arranged to 
meet today with the foreign 
inister of Pakistan, the first 
Pakistani or Indian official he 
has met with since the fighting 
broke out on the subcontinent 
two weeks ago.
Deputy press secretary Ger­
ald Warren said Zulfikar Ali 
Bhutto, had requested the meet­
ing and the president agreed to 
see him at the White House this 
fternoon.
Warren said he did not know 
why Bhutto had sought the 
meeting, but it was reported 
earlier by Radio Pakistan that 
President Agha M o h a m m e d  
Yahya Khen had sumirioned 
Bhutto home so a new repre­
sentative government can be 
formed.
WARSAW (Reuter) — The 
Warsaw daily DziCnni Ludowy, 
under a heading “Lost virgin­
ity,” accused China today of 
allying itself with the United 
States against the Soviet Union.
The daily said in an editorial 
that China’s voting record at 
the UN proved that Peking’s 
condemnation of U.S. imperial­
ism was in fact only rhetoric.
At the UN this week, the 
Chinese delegation “voted along 
with the U.S. d e l e g a t i o n "  
against the Soviet proposal for 
world disarmament conference, 
it said.
“The Chinese must have been 
guided by the principle of mak­
ing an alliance with the devil 
himself when it comes to acting 
against the Soviet Union," said 
the paper.
RUTLAND (Staff)—The Cath­
olic church hall was the scene 
of the Catholic Women’s League 
meeting and Christmas party. It 
was agreed the March of Dimes 
will again get a donation to help 
the crippled children. Treats 
will be bought and bagged for 
the children of the parish.
After the pot luck supper, 
Santa Claus arrived with gifts 
for Rev. F. L. Flynn, the sisters 
and members. Everyone, joined 
in t)ie carol singing and best 
wishes were expressed by Fa­
ther Flynn, the sisters and presi­
dent Mrs, Hector Irwin,
FOLSOM, Calif. (AP) —
For 33 days, Henry Cortez 
was a free man because Fol­
som state prison officials mis­
interpreted a court ruling. 
Now he faces 21 more years 
behind the gr6y granite prison 
wails.
On Dec. 3, Ckirtez, 37, was 
planning to take his daughters 
out to dinner when his parole 
officer, James W. Greenman, 
paid a visit to his home.
"When I told him he had to 
go back in, it was like I 
walked up and hit him over 
the head with a two-by-four,'^ 
Greenman said later.
"When you are playing God 
with people’s lives, you can’t 
make mistakes. We 4id-”
Cortez, convicted of ped­
dling heroin, was freed Nov. 1 
and soon was reunited with 
the three teen-age daughters.
Prison officials said they 
misread an appellate court 
decision and cut Cortez’ mini­
mum prison sentence from 30 
years to nine years—the time 
he had served.
Courtez’ lawyer said the rul­
ing actually said only that 
Cortez should be taken to the 
court where he was sentenced 
originally to give the judge a 
chance to reconsider t te  sen­
tence.
D in n e r  
Is H e ld  B y  C lu b
RUTLAND (Staff) — There I 
were 60 members of the Rut­
land Get-Acquainted Club at a 
turkey supper in the DillmanI 
room of the centennial hall.
Eric Minafee, president, pre-| 
sented the club with an insignia 
plaque and gave a brief talk oh I 
the formation of the organiza-1 
tion.
Mrs. Alf Ruehlin led carol! 
signing, Darcy and Elison Mina­
fee gave two solos. Appreciation I 
was expressed for the work of 
Mrs. Paul Thompson and Mrs. 
Eric Minafee who were in 
charge of the kitchen. A whist 
drive will be held Jan. 12 at 8 | 
p.m. in the Centennial Hall.
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System in the Kitchen
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NIiW AND USED NAVAL HOUIPMLNT
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H ITH ER  A N D  Y O N
A visitor in Kelowna for the 
Christmas season from South 
Hampton, England, is Mrs. 
Peter Thomas who is enjoying 
a thre6-we?k visit here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gar­
field McKinley of Watt Road. 
Sharon whb is a musician in 
residence at the South Hampton 
University with her husband, 
arrived home on Dec. 1.
Mrs. P. S. Harding was the 
guest of honor at a dinner party 
on the occasion of her birthday 
recently a t the El Toro. Pre­
sent from out-of-town were her 
daughter, Mrs. J. S. Gregory of 
Victoria and her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
Douglas Harding of Calgary 
and their son Brent and daugh­
ter Lisa.
Janice , Anderson of San 
Diego, Calif., was a weekend 
guest with her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs'. William Guest of 
1131 Pinecrest Lane. Miss An­
derson on her way home to 
Winnipeg for Christmas went 
from surfing to snow skiing 
within a few hours.
Farewell Presentation Made 
During Christmas Party
The W. J . Knox Chapter, 
lODE held their annual Christ­
mas party with a dinner a t the 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club 
on Dec. 14 with some 3D mem­
bers present. The gathering 
also honored Mrs. Archie Laird, 
who is leaving for Alberta, and 
was presented with dishes with 
the lODE crest. Entertainment 
was provided by six members, 
singing a song with words com 
posed by Mrs. D. J. Kerr, ded­
icated to Mrs. Laird.
A short business meeting fol­
lowed, with reports given by the 
conveners.
The Regent, Mis. John Kropf- 
niuller welcomed a visitor, 
Mrs. Ron MacLcan from Sask­
atchewan.
A letter was read from the 
Orchard City Park, asking the 
Chapter to take part in the 
“Wishing Well” contributions 
to be for charity.
Mrs. F. L. FiUpatrick. Ser­




vener, read a letter from head­
quarters, thanking and praising 
the Chapter for the parcel sent 
with all the articles made by 
members and friends.
Mrs. F r e d  Chamberlain, 
education convener, reported 
sending candy and games to the 
adopted school.
Mrs. Fred Gisborne, citizen­
ship convener, reported that 
seven new Canadians were giv­
en citizenship cards, and in­
vited to a tea.
Mrs. George Friend, white 
cane convener, reported serv­
ing lunch to about 45 members 
at their last meeting.
Mrs; R. D. Knox, Superfluity 
Shop convener, gave a very 
successful report and, that the 
shop was doing very well.
The meeting decided to buy 
more needed equipment for the 
Kelowna General Hospital.
The Regent, Mrs. Fred Kropf- 
imuller reported that one of the
chaperons, Don Keith, for tht
Atlantic Adventure, will speak 
at a future meeting. ,
The nominating committee 
was then appointed, and it wai 
decided that three past Regents 
be on that committee.
Gifts were exchanged aftei 
the meeting and a quilt mads 
by Mrs. Mary MacKenzie, was 
raffled, and won by Mrs. M- 
Guerard.
The members g n t h t r e d  
around the piano and tang 
Christmas carols lor tho rest 
of the evening.
The January meeting will b* 
held on Jan. 10 at the home of 
the Regent, Mrs. John Kropt* 
muller. ,
H APPY VICTORS
W i n n e r s  of t h e  T u r v e y  
( r o p h y  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  d r a w  of 
t h e  s e a s o n  a t  t h e  K e l o w n a  
L a d i e s ’ C u i T i n . g  C l u b  w a s  t h e ,  
L a F a c c  r i n k ,  .s e e n  a b o v e ,  l e f t  
t o .  r i g h t .  M r s .  A 1  L a F a c e ,  
s k i p :  M i s .  J .  D .  R a m s e l l ,  
t h i r d ;  M r s .  E l m e r  W a r d ,  s e c -  
ond a n d  M r s .  W a l t e r  H e a d ,  
l e a d .  R u n n e r s - u p  w e r e  t h e  
C . m o l i k  r i n k  w h o  r e c e i v e d  t h e
R a t e l  t r o p h y .  M e m b e r s  of 
t h e  r i n k  s k i p p e d  b y  M r s .  L e s ­
l e y  C m o l i k  w e r e ;  M r s .  O r ­
l a n d o  H e p n e r ,  t h i r d :  M r s .
R o n  B a l f o u r ,  s e c o n d ;  a n d ,  
M r s .  . H o w a r d  M a c i n t o s h ,  
l e a d .  T r o p h i e s  w e r e  a w a r d e d  
a t  t h e  a n n u a l  C h r i s t m a s  
p a r t y  i n  t h e  l o u n g e  d u r i n g  
w h i c h  t h e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  u s e d  
t h e  t h e  m  e ,  T h r o u g h  t h e
Y e a r s ,  i n  o b s e r v a n c e  o f  t h e  
2 0 t h  a n n i v e r s a r y  o f  t h e  c l u b .  • 
T a k i n g  p a r t  i n  t h e  s i x  s c e n e s ,  
C h i l d h o o d ,  S c h o o l  D a y s ,  R o ­
m a n c e ,  W e d d i n g ,  P a r e n t s  a n d  
C h i l d r e n  a n d  G r a n d m a  a n d  
G r a n d p a ,  w e r e  a  c a s t  o f  t a l ­
e n t e d  a c t r e s s e s  w h o  , p l a y e d  
t h e  g a m u t ,  o f  e m o t i o n s  f r o m  
c h i l d i s h  g l e e  t o  ‘ T o l e y , ’ t o u c h ­
i n g  a n d  t e n d e r .  W i n n e r s  o f
t h e  c a s h  spiel which preced­
e d  t h e  p a r t y ,  w e r e ;  A event— 
t h e  M r s .  W a y n e  W a l s h  r i n k ,  
w i t h  M a r . i o r i e  H u t t o n ’ s rink 
a s  r u n n e r s - u p .  W i n n e r s  o f  the 
B  e v e n t  w e r e  t h e  M r s .  Hal 
B e r n r o t  r i n k ,  w i t h  t h e  r i n k  o f  
M r s .  R o s s  D o n a l d s o n  a s  run­
n e r - u p .
(Courier Photo)
Mr. and Mrs. David Kemp 
were hosts to a Christmas 
breakfast party on Dec. 17 prior 
to leaving to spend Christmas 
in Calgary. This has becorne an 
annual event with the Kemps, 
much enjoyed by their close 
friends.
Back from a week-long visit 
on the Prairies is Mrs. Glen 
Stewart who enjoyed a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. W. E 
Hawkins of Saskatoon and also 
her sisters in the Saskatchewan 
city. Enroute home she stopped 
off at Calgary to visit her 
daughter Joan.
CONTRARY:
Storm Signals Flashing 
On Snowy Course
Kelowna Duplicate Bridge 
To Play Final 7 1  Session
Results of a 14 table, one sec­
tion Mitchell movement Wed­
nesday at the Kelowna Dupli­
cate Bridge Club went as fol­
lows:
N/S—1. M. Martel, A. Audet; 
2. Mrs. R. Vannatter, R. Bow­
man: 3. Mr. and Mrs. M. Dia­
mond; 4. Mrs. S. Geis, P. Hagg- 
lund: 5. M. Bader, M. Tellier; 
6. Mrs. J . Fisher, Mrs. H. E. 
Sullivan.
E /w —1. Mr. and Mrs. R.
THATS RIGHT
We buy, lell and 





Windsor Rd. Ph. 763-Z235
Bury: 2; Mrs. D. Steuart, J  
Whillis; 3. Mrs. V. Andreev, R. 
Stewart: 4. Mrs. ^R: Bowman, 
Mr; Mcleod: 3. Dr. D. Sherrin, 
F. Evans; 6. Tie between Mrs. 
R. Jemson, Dr. 0. Wahl and 
Mrs. L. Wall, Mrs. Devine.
Visitors welcomed were Betty 
Wilson and Terry Wolk.
Next Wednesday will mark 
the final session for 1971 and 
will be for regular rating points. 
Play will begin as usual at 7:15 
sharp at the Capri.
i l s
By MARI GREER
A  . s p o r t s m a n  h a s  b e e n  d e f i n e d  a s  o n e  w h o  p l a y s  f a i r l y  
„ , i d  w i n s  o r  l o s e s  g r a c e f u l l y .  N o w h e r e  h a v e  I  b e e n  a b l e  t o  
f i n d  a  d e f i n i t i o n  w h i c h  m e n t i o n s  m o n e y ,  y e t  s o m e h o w  o r  o t h e r  
t h o  m o n e y  p r o b l e m  s e e m s  t o  c r e e p  i n t o  a l l  s p o r t s .  ^
H o c k e y ,  f o r  e x a m p l e ,  i s  a  g r e a t  i n d u s t r y  b u y i n g  a n d  s e l l ­
i n g  p e r f o r m i n g  b o d i e s .  I n  t h e  l o w e r  r a n k s ,  s u c h  a s  m i n o r  
h o c k e y ,  m o n e y  is  n o t  t h e  q u e s t i o n ,  w i n n i n g  t h e  t r o p h y  i s  t h e  
b i g  t h i n g :  d e v e l o p i n g  y o u n g  p e o p l e  p h y s i c a l l y  a n d  m e n t a l l y
is  s e c o n d a r y .  , ^
T o  s t r i v e  t o  w i n  is  a  n a t u r a l  a m b i t i o n  a n d  e x c e l l e n c e  
s h o u l d  a l s o  b e  e n c o u r a g e d  b u t  t o  w h a t  d e g r e e ,  i s  a n o t h e r  q u e s ­
t i o n ,  S h o u l d  s p o r t s  b o  g e a r e d  o n l y  t o ,  p r o d u c e  e x c e l l e n c e  a n d  
w i i m e r s  o r  s h o u l d  t h e y ,  a t  t h e  o r d i n a r y  l e v e l ,  b e  f o r  t h e  
s a k e  o f  e n j o y m e n t  a n d  h e a l t h .  .
O n e  o f  t h e  f a s t e s t  g r o w i n g  s t a r t s ,  t h a t  o f  r a c i n g  s n o w  
v e h i c l e s ,  w h i c h  s t a r t e d  o u t  a s  a  w o n d e r f u l  f a m i l y  t y p e  o f  
c n t c r l a i n m c n t ,  h a s  a l s o  j o i n e d  t h e  c o m m e r c i a l  t h r o n g .
W i t h  e i g h t  r e g i o n a l  r a c e s  s c h e d u l e d  i n  t h e  p r o v i n c e ,  t h e  . 
E r i i i s h  C o l u m b i a , S n o w  V e h i c l e s  A s s o c i a l i o n  h a n d l e s  a c o n -  
s i d c ' - a b l e  a m o u n t  o f  l o o t  i n  p r i z e  m o n e y .
W i t h . a t  l e a s t  * 2 , 0 0 0  g u a r a n t e e d  a t  e a c h  r a c e ,  n p  f o r  g r a b s ,  
i s  i t  a n y  w o n d e r  t h a t  , a l l o t m e n t s ' f o r  d i f f c i v n t  c a t e g o r i e s ,  i s  
a  U i u e h y  s u b j e c t  a n d  a n y  c h a n g e  w i l l . h a v e  s t r o n g  r c a c t i o i i s  
c ' - p e c i n l l y  w h e n  y r . u  l a k e  f r o i n  o n e  g r o u p  t o  r a i s e  a n o t h e r  s 
. s h a r e  e f  lh(> f i n n n ' n ; i ' .  r e w a r d s .
' E n t r a n t s  i n  t h e  P o w d e r  P u f f  c l a s s e s  n s  t h e  l a d i e s ’ e v e n t s  
a r e  c a l l e d ,  p a y  a S I O  e n t r y  f e e  a n d  l a s t  y e a r  t h e  w o m e n ’ s 
t v n  r n e e . s  r e e e i v e d  a n  a l l o t m e n t  o f  s e v e n  a n d  f i V q  p e r  c e n t  
f o r  a t o t a l  o f  1'2 p e r  c e n t .  T h i s  y e a r ,  w i t h  n o  r e d u c t i o n  i n  
e n l r ' v  f e e ,  t h e i r  p r i ' / o  m o n e y  w a s  r e d u c e d  t o  t w o  p e r  c e n t  a n d  
I h r e e  p e i '  c e n t  f o r  a  t o t a l  o f  f i v e '  )x t  c e n t ,  O n  th i.s  b a s i s  a t  
t h e  r e e i ' n t  r e g i o i n i l  r a c e  : i l  R o v e L s t o a e ,  ‘22  w o m e n  e n t e r . ^ d  
i n e l o d i n g  s e v e r a l  f r o m  K e l o w n a ,  i i a i d  a l o f a l  o f  .P220 i n  e n t r y  
f e e s  a n d  w e r i ' ’ a l l o t e d  S l l . ' i  i n  p r i z e  m o n e y .
I n  r c ) i l v  t o  t h e i r  q u i n d i o n ,  t h e  ( - . x p l a n a l i o n  w a s  t h a t  t h e  
m e n  i;\ t h e  A - M a i n s ,  t h n u g l i t  t h e y  . s n m i l d  r e c e i v e  a h i g h e r  
p e r e e n l a g e  o f  t l u '  iu '1/ .e  m o n C ' V  a n d  . a l s o  t h a l  > n ; m y  m e n  i n  
a l l  c l a s s e s  w h o  b r o u g h t  t h e i r  w i v e s  a n d  c h i l d r e n  a l o n g ,  
n e e d e d m o r e  m o n i ' y ,  t o  p a y  e x p e n s e s .
' . ^ d d i n g  i n s u l t  t o  i n j u r y ,  H i e  L t d  c l a s s  w a s  r e m o v e d  f r o m  
l l i e  P o w d e r  P u f f  e o m p e t l t i o i i s  b e c a u s e  it w a s  e o n . s i c l c r e d  t o o  
d a n g e r o i i . s  f o r  f e m a l e s  ( s w e e t  o f  t h e m ,  w a s n ’ t i t ? )
Y e t  o n l y  o n e  w o m i i n  w a s  i n v o l v e d  i n  a s e r i o u s  a e e i d e n t  
r e s u l l n i g  in' a f r a e l i i r e d  l o g  l a s t  y e a r ,  a l l h o n g l i  t h e r e  w e r e  
• s e v e r a l  m e n  i n j u r e d ,  , . ' . ^  .
H o s e  H o r n i n g ,  w h o  w o n  t o p  h o n o r s ,  t a k i n g  t h e  B . C .  c h a m -  
p i o n s l i i p s  111 b o t h  (19-7(1 a n d  7 9 - 7 1  a n d  w h o  a l s o  w o n  t h i r d  i n  
t h e  n a l i o n a l s  a t  M a n i t o b a  i n  t h e  k i l l e r ,  h a s  p r o v e d  h e r s e l f  a 
s k i l l e d  ( i p e r a l o r  a n d  a t  m u '  r e g i o n a l  l a s t  y e a r ,  m a d e  t h e  
f - i s t e s i  l a p  l i m e  i n  t h e  -M O  e l a s s ,  w i l l i o n t  e r a s l i i n g  o r  e n ­
d a n g e r i n g  a n y o n e  ( d s e ,
O f f i c i a l s ,  w e  I n i v i '  b e e n  t o l d ,  n d n i i l  t b e  I ’ o w d e r  P n f l  r a c e s ,  
a r e  c r o w d  p l i - a s e i ' s  a n d  a d d  l o  H i e  g a t e  r e e e l | i l s ,  w h i e l i  a l s o  
l i e l p s  t o  a n g m e n l  t h e  f u n d s ,  W o m e n  r a e i ' i ' s  w e  m e t  w i H i  s a y  
t l i r y  d o  h o t  e x p e r t  a n y  f i l v o r s  b u t  j u s t  w a i i l  a f a i r  s h a r e  a s  
H U ' V  l o o ,  h . i v e  e s p e i w e s .  H i e  s a m e  a s  a n y  o t h e r  o p e r a t o r .
W o m e n  i m o l \ ' i ; i l  i n  s i a b e  v i ' h i e U '  r a c i n g  a r e  n o t  t h e .  W o m ­
e n ' s  l . l b  t y p e s ,  .so d o n ' t  e x p e c t  a n y  b r a  b u r n i n g  in_ H i e  m i d d l e
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Among the many happy 
Christmas gatherings is the an­
nual family Christmas dinner 
of the Kelowna Lions and 
Lions’ Ladies and their famil­
ies. Starting at 4:30 p.m. at the 
Elks the program includes en­
tertainment with singer, Sally 
Evans, and a sing song of car­
ols, a visit from Santa with 
treats for all completes the 
agenda, which will be rounded 
off with a turkey dinner and all 
the trimmings for the crowd pf 
150 expected to attend.
I Santa will be a busy chap on 
Sunday afternoon because he is 
also scheduled to visit the party 
for underprivileged children 
sponsored by the Kinsmen Club 
of Kelowna at Capri. Kinsmen 
members will call for their 
young guests around 5:45 p.m. 
and during; Santa’s visit they 
■yvill receive treats and gifts
7 x  In?'
Sisters Are Bridal 
A t Schraeder-Sommerfeld Rites
M a r r i a g e  v o w s  w e r e  e x c h a n ­
g e d  o n  D e c .  1 1  i n  I m m a c u l a t e  
C o n c e p t i o n  R o m a n  C a t h o l i c  
C h u r c h  b y  L i n d a  G a i l  S o m m e r -  
f c l d ,  d a u g h t e r  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  
H e n r y  S o m m c r f e l d  o f  K e l o w n a  
a n d  B l a i n e  M a t t h e w  S c h r a e d e r ,  
s o n  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  A l p h o n s e  
S c h r a e d e r ,  a l s o  o f  K e l o w n a .
R e v .  B e r n a r d  B l a c k  o f f i c i a t ­
e d  f o r  t h e  4 p . r n .  c e r e m o n y  a n d  
o r g a n i s t  M r s .  P a t  S u s c h n i c k  o f  
K c l o w i i a -  p l a y e d  W c ’ v b  O n l y  
J u s t  B e g u n  d u r i n g  t h e  s i g n i n g  
o f  , t h e  r e g i s t r y ;  t h e  W e d d i n g  
M a r c h  f o r  t h e  p r o c e s s i o n a l  a n d  
S o m e w h e r e  M y  L o v e  f o r  t h e  
r e c e s s i o n a l .
G i v e n  i n  m a r r i a g e  b y  h e r ,  
f a t h e r ,  t h e  b r i d e  w o r e  a n  a n g e l -  
s k i n  p e a i i  cie s o l e  g o w n  t r i m -
t i e  s e t s ,  g i f t s  o f  t h e  g r o o m  
c o m p l e t e d  t h e i r ' . o u t f i t s . '  U s h e r s ,  
w e r e  B r i a n  B a r a n  a n d  L e n  
S y l v e s t e r ,  b o t h  o f  K e l o w n a .
F o r  t h e  r e c e p t i o n  a t  t h e  A n ­
g l i c a n  p a r i s h  h a l l ,  t h e  b r i d e ’ s 
m o t h e r  r e c e i v e d  w e a r i n g  a 
b o n d e d  A - l i n e  d r e s s  of b e i g e  
a n d ,  g o l d  d i a m o n d  p a t t e r n ,  a c ­
c e n t e d  w i t h  g o l d  a c c e s s o r i e s .  
Y e l l o w  r o s e s ,  t i n t e d  w i t h  g o l d  
f o r m e d  , h e r  c o r s a g e .  ’T h e  
g r o o m ’ .s m o t h e r  c h o s e  a  b u r ­
g u n d y  a n d  o f f - w h i t e  l o n g  s l e e v ­
e d  d i k i s s - O s v i l b  l o n g , . ,  m a t c h i n g  
v e s t  w i t h  b u r g u n d y  a c c e s s o r i e s .  
A  c o r s a g e  o f  g o l d  t i n t e d  p i n k  
r o s e s  e o m p t e t o d  h e r  e n s e m b l e .
V a l  I . o i e r  p r o p o s e d  t h e  t o a s t  
l o  H i e  b r i d e  a n d  D u f f y  ’' r h o m a s ,  
t h e  b r i d e s m a i d s .  A  m i n i a t u r e
Members of Club 76 of the 
Senior Citizens’ Association en­
joyed a Christmas dinner a t the 
Legion hall, with Gordon Smith 
as master of ceremonies. Rev. 
Joseph. James said grace. May­
or Hilbert Roth and P. Cap 
Capozzi were special guests 
Mrs. Mary Bullach played car­
ols before dinner. Rev. James 
and Mrs. James also entertain­
ed with Mrs. Gordon Smith ac­
companying them on the piano. 
Christmas carols were sung by 
the entire gathering and danc­
ing was enjoyed by all.
ACW  Approves 
Donations
OKANAGAN MISSION (Spe­
cial) — The December meeting 
of the ACW of St. Andrew’s 
Church, was held at the home 
of the president, Mrs. Robert 
Aitkens, Hobson Crescent, on 
Tuesday with 24 members pre­
sent. Reports were given on the 
Thrift Shop which has brought 
in considerable money through 
the year. It will be closed dur­
ing the holidays and re-open, on 
Jan. 8. Regal cards, Christmas 
cards and hasty-notes have all 
sold well. The president thank­
ed everyone who had worked so 
hard to make the parish baz­
aar a success.
I t  was decided to disperse 1 
money to the , Diocesan ACW, 
St. Andrew’s Church, Parish 
Hall Building Fund. Arthur Tur­
ner Training School. •
The next meetingYwhich will 
be the annual general, will be 
held on .Jan. 11, 1972 at 2 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Pat Bod- 
well, Hobson Crescent. It is 
hoped that there will be a good 
turnout.
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I  Nice Imported 
 ̂ Antiques &  Gifts
i
r , . .
I STROHNl'S
i  2974 PANDOSY
LAMPS, LAMPS
at the House of Lamps
J . H. Buckland ltd,
567 Bernard Ave. 2-243Q 
Lamps of Every 
, Description 
plus a complete stock,
, of Light Fixtures, Bulbs 
and* Accessories
Ttiisoqaddji
' 'You Should 
, capture It aft.
For the photographic record ef fn r 
wedding, the services of. a qualified 
professional photographer art assen* 
tial. Call us today, won't yout
WEDDING PORTRAIT
SPECIAL IN COLOR
24—5x7 in Album . . . .  75.00
24-8x10 in Album . . .  #9.50
SOOTER 
STUDIO
1137 Sutherland Ave. 
Phone 2.502S
m o d  w i t h  ' V e n i c e  l ac ’ c .  L n e e  j b r i d e  a n d  g r o o m  c e n t r e d  t h e  
t r i m m e d  t h e  m a n d a r i n  c o l l a r  i v e l v e t  s t a i r w a y  o n  t h e  t w o - l a y c r -  
a n d  t h e  b i . s l i o i )  s k ' c v e s  a n d  h e r  l e d  w e d d i n g  c a k e .
Announced
FOR SMALL READERS
MOSCOW (AP) — A collec­
tors’ club has prepared for pub­
lication a catalogue of minia­
ture rare books, many of which 
aire no bigger than a fingernail, 
Tass said. ■
e l i a p e l - l e i i g t h  t r a i n  f e l l  f r o m  t h e  
s h o u l d e r .  H e r  h e n d d r e s . s  o f  o r ­
g a n d y  r o s i ' s ,  w ' i t h  p i ’ l l r l  t r i m  
h o l d  a e i r c i i l a r  f m i r - t i e r e d  n y ­
l o n  t u l l e  v e i l ,  w h i c h  w a s  a l s o  
p e a r l  t r i m m e d .  S h e  e a r i i e d  a 
b o u c i u c t  o f  r e d  r o s e s  a n d  w h i l e  
c a r n u H o n s .  A  b l u e  g a r t e r  w a s  
p a r i  o f  h e r  e n s c ' m b l e .
D a r l e n e  S o m m e i f e l d  o f  K e l ­
o w n a  s e r v e d  a s  m a i d  o f  h o n o r  
f o r  h e r  s i s t e r  a n d  a y o u n g e r  
s i s t e r ,  V i r g i n i a  S o m m e r f i ’ l d  o f
F o r  h e r  g o h i g  a w a y  o u t f i t  
t h o  h i ' i d c  e l i a n g o d  t o  a  . s h o c k ­
i n g  p i n k  a n d  w h i t e  h o t  p a n t s  
s u i l ,  m a d e  b y  h e r s e l f .  N a v y  w e t  
l o o k  b o o l s  a n d  p u r s e ,  a  g i f t  o f  
I h e  g r o o m ,  e n m i i l e l c d  t h e  o u t ­
f i t ,  T h e  e o i i | ) l o  w i l l  m a k e  t h e i r  
I K ' W  h o m e '  a t  ’ i r ) 7 7  L a k e s h o r e  
H o a d ,  K e l o w n a .
T e l e g r a m s  w o r e  r e a d  f r o m
Mrs. J. G. Bucholtz wishes to 
announce the engagement of 
her' daughter, Linda Marlene 
Coleridge to Gerald Howard 
Barney Ross, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Irvin Ro.ss of 
Wostmounl. Que. The wedding 
will take place on Dec. 28 in 
West Vancouver.
C i L  K E LL E R M A N
-UPHOLSTERY
Specializing in household 
furnishing repair and recov­
ering. Serving Kelowna and 
District for over 20 years.
“Free Estimates In 
Your Home”
No. 3 Windsor Square 
(off Spall Rd.) 763.71‘25
o f  
i H i o n  I
M i l l ' *  e o ' i i s e .  A l l  t h e y  w a n t  is a f a i r  d e a l ,  M i s t e r ,  h o w
if,
K e l o w n a  a i u l  H i e  g r o o m ' s  s i s - | ] \ , ] | .  „ | „ i  i v j i - s ,  I r v i n  G r a b k c a n d
t e r ,  C a r o l  1 . , , ( , 1  r , „ „ i i v  o f  P i n a w a ,  M a n .
o w  n a  w e r e  h n d c s m a i ' P .
i d e n l i e a l  l o n g  g o w n s  o f  O i i t - o f - t o w n  g i i e . s t s  w e r e :  M r ,w ' o r e
r i c h  r e d  v e l v e t  v v H l i  g o l d  t r i m  
a m i i n d  H i e  e m i h r e  w a i s t l i n e , s
a n d  H i e  r o u n d  s l i t  n e e k l i i i e s ,
T h e . v  a l s o  w o r e  .g o ld  l o e k i ' t s ,  
g i f t s  f r o m  H i e  h i ' i d r .  W h i t e  e a r -  
n a t i o n s  w i ' r e  e n t w i n e d  n i  t l i e i r  
h a i r .
E n g a g e m e n t
A n n o u n c e d
T U r ,  a n d ' M l ' S ,  F .  H .  C r o s s  o f  
f V t a w a  w i s h  l-i  a n n o u n e e  t l u '  
r'ir.', ii, -', i n i e n l  o f  l l i o i i '  d a u g h t e r ,  
I ’ a i ' h a i ' a  I ' . l o a i l o i  l o  ( l i ' c g o r y  
j ‘ | I 1- 11,11  n ' s ,  s o n  o f  M r ,  a n d  
^ 1 l  , W ,  I ' ,  l l . i i ' i u ' s ,  W i i l l n i r n  
H o l d ,  H u l l , O l d ,  T h e  w e d d i n g  
w i l l  t a k e  p k i e e  m  O U a w a  
1 ) . - , '  t T
* ,1 ' 1 'v, ’ * ’'is ” 7  i  i, C. 1. 'i
ADD (illis REsrrs
N A P A N F . K ,  O l d .  ( C l ' t  
N a o m i  M e D o i i a l d  a d v o r l l s e d  in,  
a r e a  n e w i ' i ' a n e i s  w I k ' i i  l i e r  S i a -  
m e . s e  e a t ,  C h i i i g ,  d i s a n p e a r e d ,  
T l i r e e  m o n t h s  i a l o r  M i s s  M c ­
D o n a l d  r o e e i v e d  a c a l l  f r o m  t h e  
e d i t o r  o f  H i e  Q i i i n t e  S c m i i l e i ' ,  
o n e  o f  H i e  p a n e l ' s  i n  w h i e l i  s h e  
h a d  p u l  t h e  a d ,  a n d  l e a r n e d  t h a t  
r i l i n g  h a d  j u s t  b e e n  f o u n d  a l i v e  
o n  I a m i  w e l l  - i n  l l i e  I w s e m e i i l  i.,f 
* H u '  n e w ' - o i i m n  ’ s p r i n t i n g  ' . l i o p .
RED Kill RTS
B e s t  m a n ,  D u f f y  T h o n u  
g r o o m s m e n ,  V i i i i  M l d s l r o m  a n d  
E d  M i t c h e l l ,  a l l  o f  K e l o w n a ,  
w o r e  h k i r k  s m i s  w i t h  r e d  s h i r t s ^  
a n d  w h i l e  l i e s ,  C i ^ f  l i n k s  a n d  m p e g ,  M a n
a n d  M r s .  A l l a n  S o m m c r f e l d ,  
V a n c o i i N ' e r :  M r .  a n d  M r s .  J o e  
F i s l i e r ,  H i b s o n  L a n d i n g ;  M r .  
a n d  Miss, M a l l  D e i s ,  V e r n o n ;  
M r ,  a n d  M r s ,  C .  P n i i l ,  O l i v e r ,  
H . C , ;  M r .  a n d  M r s ,  . T o h n  G e i s -  
h e i m e i ' ,  P e n l i r t o n !  M r ,  n n d  
( ' " ' l i M i ' s .  N i c k  W e r b o w y ,  P e n t i c t o n  
a n d  S e r g e a n t  H i l l  C o z e n s  a n d  
M r s ,  C o z e n s  a n d  f a m i l y  o f  W i n -
CICHttcqcmKtfitCtqmUIiCtCtctKtKIKICtCICÎ
§ Go ahead, go beautiful for  ̂
p the holiday festivities . . . ^  
y See the expert stylists at
i HOUSE . .  BEAUTY 
I  COIFFURES





Orchard Park KhoppiiiK 
Centre
763- 7100
“FOR THE NEW T.OOK 
THAT TURNS HEADS"
H M IE
B H I B Ii i  ^
o n  y o u r
p i E  TV SYSTEM
B l a c k  K n i g h t
Television Co. Ltd.
249 Rcrnnrd Avc. I'hone 762>4433
SHOP TO N IG H T 
U N T IL 6 P .N l. K SALE
VISIT S A N T A
ill his l'iiir\laii(l PiiliH'i' 





n i o i o s  u i n i  s a n i  \
A v  a d . d i t r  111 i i m m p . d  i a t e  •
<  .^!«« «>4' I *  «  « • <  >C «  *  «  « ,  ••« '4 ' i
s \ M  Vs n n i i i ' i n
H o is i;
M a d e  e f  t . i i i i l e . ,  h - l h e u - . - w  
h'l! t,. i JiHiti't la i-.id .Old all
<g p . e i -  l l i i i p ; - . is e n
-V; 'f ' r  ‘T'4' t •« 'S't •'«'«'C'f.
“ I KI.I I II  KI IS
^ U> I)IH‘
i  'l ea l*arl\
held dallm l» Tliiim,, Dee. 
. I t i ' l  . i s k  , « i n  « (  S a n l a ’ s 
)le||ieis l»r (llie.
s \
V .  *’ *i» * ,^  'xa'<
9 /
IM NI IC rO N  ITJKRILItS & TAILORS
ill Peiilklon, now fcnliire a lurnc 
scicclion of Furs at
2 5 %  O FF!
. I l l . S T  I N  T I M E  F O R  C I l l l l S T M A S  G I V I N G
I •  MINKS •  M llSK RA IS
•  MOD IONS . . •  PLRSIAN LAMBS
l ull l-eii«lh~^ Len«;(h-.lackr(!i—Stole* 
IN THE OKANAGAN IT'S
P E N T I C T O N  F U R R I E R S
AIS Main SI. AND IAILORS 492-4.141
\
V
A U m V V O U G O !
G R E Y H O U N D  H A S  E X T R A  S E R V I C E  
T O  L O O K  A F T E R  Y O U !
from Ki:i.O\VNA lo:
VANCOUVER .1 Irips dally $ 9.15 
( AIXJARY 2 Irlp-i dolly $14.40 
EDMON ION 2 Irips daily $19.00
WINNIPEG 2 Iripn daily 
IORONirO 2 trips dally 




T l i e . - ; ( !  f a r e  e h a n g e ' i  e f f e c H v e  D e e .  1.7
GO EASY -  GO IIAHI.V: ( AM, 7(i2.;t(l.72 FOR 
l AKl IIOLIDAV niAM  I. HLKVK i;.
GO GREYHOUND
. . .  and lefive Ihe driving to iis, 5 2 2 J L 5 ,




KiNGSTOtJ. Ont. (CP) — Gy- 
lecoIogMi. i^a tric ia iu  and 
’amily doctor* tend to avoiw gy- 
recological examinations o t  
/oung aiid teeA*aged girls, a To* 
•onto physician told a hospital
seminar Tuesday night.
'TVs a cultural notiO' 
bly wrong and fostore- 
mother and reluctant 
that genitalia in a youn; 






said Dr. Carol Ann (3oweH, chief 
of the department of gynecologj' 
a t the Hospital for Sick Children 
m Toronto. /
‘The young woman prot>ably 
enters a pre-marriage examina­
tion without ever having had to 
trite off her underwear” during 
general examinations as she 
grew up. she said.
Dr. Ciowell said teen-aged
girts are basically neiflected in 
uU gynecologicri care because 
doctors’ training does not in­
clude sufficient information in 
dealing with this'age group.
A teen-aged girl is often reluc­
tant to go to her pediatrician on 
gynecological matters, she said.
‘‘All too often she goes to her 
mother’s gynecologist because
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all ^  often he's the only one in 
town.” Dr. Cowell said.
“The traditional reaction is 
one of two things—cither he 
treats the girl exactly, like he 
treated her mother or he be­
comes a bit insecure and un­
easy dealing with this age 
group.”
T Iim O R  REGISTERED
A T H E N S  (Reuter) — An 
cartii tremor registering 4.5 on 
the open-ended Richter scale oe- 
rurred 86 miles southwest of 
Athens Saturday. Athens Ob­
servatory reported. There wero 
no reports of casualties or dam­
age.
i '
MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND SMITH .
(Pope s Studio)
Christmas decorations and 
he soft glow of two candelabra 
Jormed the pretty setting for 
did Dec. 11 wedding of Lois 
•Anita Morrison, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gesner Morrison 
of Kelowna and Henry Raymond 
Smith of Whitehort-e. Yukon, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Smith, 
Winnipeg, Man. Rev. John 
Davidson officiated for the cere­
mony in St. Paul’s United 
Church.
Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose a white 
floor length gown of taffeta lin­
ed peau de soie. The fitted A- 
line gown ended in a 30-inch 
train. A high round neck and 
dght long sleeves ending in lily- 
points were other features of h^r 
ensemble which included a 
headdress of three stiffened 
white nylon flowers outlined in 
seed pearls with flower centres 
of crystals. Her mother’s veil of 
silk embroidered net trailed 
gracefully and she carried a 
bouquet of white carnations. 
GUARD OF HONOR
Her sister, Linda Ann Morri­
son served as bridesmaid, wear- 
. ing a floor length fitted A-line 
• of royal blue nylon jersey in the 
new wet look. A high neck and 
long loose sleeves were fashion 
details and she 9arried an nose- 
; gay of pink carnations. A match­
ing flat bow centred a wisp of
short light blue nylon gathered
to it.
Earl Carnegie of Kelowna 
served as best man and mem 
bers of the Wrenettes ushered 
and formed a guard of honor 
for their former Sub-Lieutenant 
as the couple left the church.
For the reception at St. Paurs 
church hall, the bride’s mother 
received wearing a pink nylon 
lace over crepe coat-dress cos­
tume, with hat and shoes en- 
tbne. A corsage of tiny pink 
roses and carnations enhancec 
her ensemble.
The Wrenettes’ Commanding 
Officer, Mrs. Doreen Carnegie, 
poured tea while members of 
the Wrenettes served.
T h e  cake was three tiired 
with silver leaves on the all- 
white decor. Four silver ribbons 
extended from the top of pink 
and white carnations, to the ta­
ble edges. Filled wine glasses 
were used for pillars and the 
glasses on the bottom layer 
were used by the bridal party to 
drink the toasts. The couple 
served the cake to the guests 
after the bride sliced the bottom 
layer.
Several telegrams were re­
ceived and read at the recep­
tion. from the bride’s relatives 
in Regina, and also from White­
horse. The couple will make 
their home at Whitehorse.
A N N  LANDERS
Have A  Heart 
Don't Dump Animals
Dear Ann Landers; 
ter from the couple who trav­
eled from Maine to California 
and counted a dozen dead dogs 
along the highway hurt my 
heS?. May 1 offer a few sug- 
gesUons to people who really
care about animals
First if you witness any kind 
of cruelty to an animal, report 
U a once to the Humane Soc- 
ieW Z i  don’t be afraid to 
filve your name. Second, when­
ever you go into a pet 
check^hc cages and «®® 
animals have enough walci, If 
the supply is low (or non-exist­
ent) go to the manager and 
ask ’him about it. T\xM, have 
your pet neutered. You w U 
ihen not be burdened with iin- 
S t e d  litters. This costs ver.v 
little compared witli the cffoit 
and the energy, not to meiilion 
feeding 14 German Shepherd 
pups.
If you have nn nnitual you 
don't want, don’t dump h m.
Take him to an animal she lor.
If they arc unable to fni( a 
home they will put liim to sbep 
—which is much kinder Ilian 
letting him starve to death or 
get hit by a car.
I hope you can make room 
for this in your column. I can 
, think of no better way to gel a 
message to millions of people.
Thank you.—A Plain Ordinary 
Citizen Wlio Cares.
Dear Citizen; 1 care, too,
Heir's your lellcr and my 
thunks.
Dear Ann Lan(ler.s; You liinsl 
J5e a mind render. Your letter 
^ n d  advice concerning the sel­
fish, money-hungry children 
who resented their father’s see- 
011(1 wife appeared the day after 
1 let loose on a stepson and 
daughlcr-ln-law. They liad com­
plained that Iheie , would be 
nothing led for them wliha wo 
Bunoiiuced we were lakihg a 
twt)-mouth trip Tlu’se arc the 
same two who Ix'Ueved Iticy 
sliould lie pei\ulUed to go 
through their father’s home af­
ter their mother wa(4 hurled 
nud help themselves to the 
paintings, silver, linens, anti­
que furniture—anything they 
wanted. It never occurred to 
them that perhaps their father 
might stiU enjoy having these 
things around.
When I married Jason, Ws 
children resented me immed­
iately, and I knew why. It 
meant nothing to them that he 
would have a companion, some­
one to love him, to take care 
of his needs and give his life 
new meaning. They viewed his 
second marriage strictly in 
terms of less money for them. 
Thank you, Ann, for speaking 
out in behalf of second wives, 
such as myself. We need all 
the help we can get and you 
have been very .supportive.— 
Second Time Around in Brook­
line, Massachusetts.
Dear Brook; Happy to be of 
help. A good second marriage 
can add years to a widower’s 
life. And sometimes, that sec­
ond marriage is a lot better 
than tlic first,
ART TREASURE
MOSCOW (AP) — Workers 
rc.storlng a callicdral in the 
Lithuanian town of Kaunas 
found hidden in the walls a 
collection of paintings by Flem- 
Ish and Dutch masters of the 
16th and 17th centuries, includ­
ing one by Peter Paul Rubens, 
the official news agency Tass 
reported.
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For the photographic 
record of your weditog, 
the services of a qualified 
professional photographer 














C O N G R ATU LATIO N S
from the folks at
FURNITURE
May we invite you to visit Turvey*t 
in the near future. We have complete 
3 room groupings: bedroom suites, 
Idtchen seb and living room suites, 
MpUances and home furnishings. 
Come in and browse through 3 floon 
of fine furniture. Easy credit terms 
available.
TURVEY'S FURNITURE
-YOUR W EDDING CAKE
We are specialists In fancy 
baking and pride ourselves 
on making wedding cakes of 
perfection. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and 
beautiful for this special day 
of days . . . so let yours be 
■a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever size and shape you 
wish an(3 it will be decorated 
with breath-taking beauty, 
and made with only the finest 
ingredients.
JUST MARRIED?
Place your order now with
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OF GOOD BREAD AND FINE CAKES
511 Bernard Avc. Phone 762-2399
W HY PA Y RENT?
Start off your marriage tho wise way, buy your own home. 
Why pay rent when you can use the same amount to 
purchase vour future happiness We have a selection of 
fine homes to suit even the most discriminating tastes. Call 
lu today, you are under no obUgation. Carry her over tha 
threshhold with our help.
R O B T .  M .  J O H N S T O N
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
532 Bernard Avc. Phon® 762-2846




Depend on ua for pictures to preserve the precious memories 
of yoUr Wedding day. You’ll find our modern facilities 
complete to every detail. . .  to assure your satisfaction for 
all wedding picture requirements. Call in soon for a copy of 
our bride’s booklet . . .  Contains a complete check-list of 
things to do., until your day of days.
i^TUOlO
2820 PANDOSY ST. 
Phone 762-2883
. . . f o r a . . .
WEDDING
RECEPTION
in an atmosphere 
of luxury and good taste
CALL
CAPRI MOTORINN
“One of Canada’s Finest” 
Plionc 762-5242
THE
WEDDING . . .  
Poi'hapi: Ihe 
nio.st special 
clay of all — 
and certainly 
a day to bo 
chcriHlied by 




I.et us record 
this great 
occasion for 












IN V ITATIO N S..
Careful attention to de­
tails make a wedding 
pcrlect. Let us give that 
special touch to your in- 
• viiations and announce-
T H E  G O S P E L  D E N
N«. II — Miepa CapiT t-2»I9
Preparations 
For The Wedding
One Month Before '
•  Address wedding Invitations, and get In tha mall (trot 
week.
O Finish shopping now for linens and lingerie.
0  Check troiiBBcuii purchnRca. Hava (iUing on your wedding 
gown. \
0  Decide on flowers for the bridal paily so that tho groom' 
may order same
0  Acknowlerigo each gift as it arrives.
0  Order bride’s cuke and decide, on wedding breakfast 
menu.
One Week Before
0  Cheek (hat all your purchases have arrived and fit
0  Pack two or three days ahead.
Now go nhc.id and ‘Live Happilv Ever Alter”!
One of the most important items in your 
Wedding Reception is your
WEDDING CAKE
Henry Ennlg, manager of Super-Valu’s 
most modern bakery will lie pleaKcd lu 
bake and decorate your wiaUliag cake, 
to your specIflcatlnnB.
In addition Henry and IiIb niaff will bo 
plenned lo bake ycair fancy paHtrlcs, 
decorative breads, etc., lo tomiileineiil 
your wedding cake.
One week prior lo llie occasion will be 
sufficient notice lo catci to yoin u<iulie 
ments. I
For,all oceaMoii;, look to llie 
custom bakeiy al . . .
SUPER-VALU
'hone 762-2030
1IS7 SullinUml Ave. Pliooe 2.5928
W ord About New  
Some About Past
f  ■ .
• By BOSS PHELPS
* Courier Sport* Editor
A word about the “new” Ketowna Buckaroos, and a 
iouple of words about a guy who spent countless, and thank­
less hours, trying to mold a team and failing, 
f '  The word about the Bucks can indeed be short. A newI coach in the form of Don Culley isn’t ^
team that has been domg as badly as thec ac  miracles with 
Bucks,
S a H L  A a i O N
Bucks Remain In Cellar: 
Vernon Stays O n  Top
M A K IN G  IT  IN  N H L
Lafbur Gets On Target
Culley will do a job, and bets are that it will be a go(^ 
one, but the rest is left up to the players. It is up to them 
lo put out, and if they don’t it will be a repeat season of 
last year’s deplorable performance.
Bucks won a game, the first time Culley coached, but 
win was for them and not for him. They were making up 
In a small way the memory of a certain 15-0 pasting they 
bad recently taken. V  ^
And now for a couple of words about somebody who the 
Bucks didn't put out for, and gave him a couple of years of 
hell. Wayne North is the person in question, the recently de­
parted coach of Kelowna’s junior hockey representatives.
North took over Bucks, fresh off a 17r29-2 record the 
previous year for a sixth place finish in a seven-team iMgue. 
The season was expanded to 60 games from 48, and Bucks 
found the extra work tiring as they lost the 12 extra in addi­
tion to nine more for effect.
Needless to say, they finished in last place and left North 
with a mammoth rebuilding job to do only a single season 
^ te r  he started a mammoth rebuilding job.
He hunted for promising players, held an early camp for 
local players and trimmed his lineup at the main training 
camp to get the most promising players.
Those players panned, nothing more and nothing less. 
More players were brought, in, some to be kept and others 
dropped. A couple of the ones kept from the start of the season 
also found themselves with a one-way ticket home, one a 20- 
goal scorer the previous season. t
You see, Bucks lost their first five games. That left North 
a lot of room to make up on a pre-season boast of a 30-30 
split during the season. ,
Then a comparatively successful period, Bucks won two, 
lost three and tied three. All three losses were by one goal.
But the old doldrums came about to haunt them. ’Their 
next 10 or so games had a seemingly minor-level team play­
ing against major-league competition.
Those games brought North around to the realization 
that the players weren’t going to put out for him, that some- 
hing was wrong with the way he was handling them.
So Don Gulley was called in to take over. And Bucks won 
the first night he was behind the bench. I can’t imagine 
what North’s personal feelings about this tumalwut were (two 
days earlier they had lost 15-0 with him coaching).
One of the players was actually embarrassed that they 
had won so soon after North removed himself from the role 
of coach.
The position of coach for a junior hockey team has many 
facets to the job. He has to know the fundamentals of hockey, 
and how to impart that knowledge to a bunch of impres­
sionable teen-agers.
He has to be a counsellor to iron out problems off the ice. 
He has to be a disciplarian, but not an unbending one. And 
when he is also general manager, his job is twofold. None of 
these jobs are easy„ and all are volunteer.
Some were along the line North couldn’t handle the 
burden, or maybe the sheer weight of the job left him unable 
to cover some of the ground.
It was a bad way for somebody to go out who had done 
,, as much for a team as North had, and that was simply as 
much as he possibly could.
Now on a brighter note, and one that might get some 
aspiring hockey players into the gentle a rt of figure skating. 
Figure skating, although more of an a rt than a sport, is a 
sport and a tough one.
’The Kelowna Figure Skating Club has added a new pro 
lo their fold, pretty 19-year-old Bonnie Pelletier from Saska­
toon. Miss Pi^etier, who joined the club about a month ago 
after Maxine Barber left because of illness, has had previous 
experience as a pro in Prince Albert.
It may be ironic that one of the students she taught at 
a summer camp in Prince Albert was the same Miss Barber 
that she succeeded in Kelowna.
A native of Rosetown, Sask., Miss Pelletier learned to 
figure skate in Saskatoon. She came to Kelowna after find­
ing the majority of figure skating pro jobs taken in Sas­
katchewan and the offers remaining uninviting.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Vernon tightened their grip on 
first place in the British (tolum- 
bia Junior Hockey League Fri­
day night with a 4-1 win over 
Kamloops Rockets while Rich­
mond used a 9-4 victory over 
Kelowna to move into a tie for 
fourth place.
Curt Brackenbury of Karn- 
ioops got the first goal of the 
game in Vernon, but the home
team tied the score in the secoftd 
and added three markers in the 
third for the win.
Les Salo, Jim  Lawrence, Glen 
Walton and Ed Johnstone were 
the Vernon scorers.
The Rockets were outshot 42- 
36 and each team picked up 10 
penalties, including two majors 
and one misconduct apiece.
At Richmond, the Centennials 
jumped to a 4-1 lead in the first
ROSS PHELPS —  SPORTS EDITOR
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it 6-2 in the
P e n t i c t o n  A c c u s e s  V i c t o r i a
PENTICTON, B.C, (CP) — 
Penticton Broncos of the British 
Columbia Junior Hockey League 
Friday charged Victoria Cou­
gars of the Western Canada 
Hockey League with raiding and 
tampering in the move of 17- 
year-old centreman Ron Poole 
from Penticton to Victoria.
The Broncos say Poole left 
this week at the request of
Eric
Pats Now Bent 
To Be Champs
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Regina Pats appear bent on 
ending their second season in 
the Western Canada Hockey 
League as eastern d i v i s i o n  
champions.
The Pats, a young team made 
up largely of 17-y e a r-o  1 d s, 
nipped Saskatoon Blades 4-3 in 
overtime Friday and increased 
their lead in the division to 
three points.
Rejuvenated Brandon Wheat 
Kings, who finished fifth in the 
division just behind the Pets 
last year, are second. Blades 
are in third spot, only one point 
behind Braudo.i.
In other league action Friday, 
Swift Current Broncos edged 
Winnipeg Jets 4-3 in Winnipeg 
and Victoria Cougars dropped 
Vancouver Nats 7-5.
■ Scott Smith unleashed a 25- 
foot wrist shot at 1:12 of sud­
den-death overtime to give Re­
gina the home-ice victory. It 
was their 18th win in 28 starts, 
and the fifth straight.
Cougar general manager 
Bishop.
Originally from V i c t o r i a ,  
Poole has played -with Penticton 
since tlie season opened, and 
the Broncos say they hold his 
current playing card and a re­
lease from his parent minor 
hockey body in Victoria,
The Penticton club has pro­
tested Poole’s move to the pre­
sidents of both the WCHL and 
BCJHL and to the British Co­
lumbia Amateur Hockey Asso­
ciation, requesting that he be 
suspended.
The Broncos say they were 
not consulted by Bishop regard­
ing obtaining the 17-year-old.
Penticton officials also say 
they expect an investigation into 
Victoria’s use of another Pen­
ticton player, Gary Donaldson, 
whom they say has played for 
the Cougars since the season be­
gan without any compensation 
being made to the Broncos
period and made 
second,
Don Gorman counted twice 
for R i c h m o n d .  Single goals 
came from Gary Edmunson, 
Jim Nedelak, Dave McClellan, 
Alex Tidy, Doug Sweeting, Don 
Jamieson and Bob Sperling, 
down from Vancouver Nats of 
the Western Canada Hockey 
League to play himself into con­
dition after recovering from a 
pre-scason injury.
A r c h i e  McCrimmon, Blair 
Chapman, Murray Manson and 
Tad Campbell counted for the 
Buckaroos.
Kelowna n c t m i n d e r  Rick 
Tkalcic stopped 27 shots while 
Ron Marko of Richmond made 
37 saves.
Eight of the 11 minor penal­
ties in the game went to Rich­
mond.
The victory gave the Centen­
nials 22 points in 27 games and 
tied them with Kamloops who 
have played 25 contests.
Kelowna remains at the bot­
tom of the BCJHL standings 
with 12 points.
At the top of the list is'Vernon 
with 42 points, followed by Pen­
ticton (32) and Chilliwack (26).
Tonight’s action has Kelowna 
at Chilliwack and Penticton vi­
siting Kamloops,
By L\N MacLAINE 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Any questions about whether 
Guy Laflcur would survive in 
the rugged National Hockey 
League are being answered by 
the tall, likeable French Cana- 
dien, the most sought-after jun­
ior in last June’s amateur draft.
Lafleur, after a slow start, 
has been finding the target in 
recent weeks and Friday night 
scored three goals in a game 
for the second time this season, 
pacing Montreal Canadiens to 
6-2 win over Vancouver Can­
ucks.
In the only other game. De­
troit Red Wings came from be­
hind twice, to tic Califorria 
Golden Seals 3-3 before a barely 
noticeable crowd of about 4,COO 
at Oakland.
The victory moved Montreal 
to within one point of New York 
Rangers. East Division leaders. 
The Canadiens have played one 
less game.
Lafleur had a “ can’t miss’’ 
label , on him when Montreal 
made him the NHL’s No. 1 jun­
ior selected in last June’s draft. 
The six-foot, 175-pounder from 
Thurso, Quo., scored 130 goals 
la s t , year with Quebec Rerii-
parts, Canadian junior Champl- “He can shoot. He can skate.
ons.
In three years with the Rem- 
parts of the Quebec Junior 
Hockey League he tallied a phe­
nomenal 283 goals and 489 
points. But because the rangy 
centre didn’t play in the rough- 
and-tumble ranks of the Ontario 
Hockey Association Junior A 
scries, many hockey experts 
questioned hi9 durability.
BOWMAN A BELIEVER
Montreal coach Scotty Bow­
man never had any doubts 
about the 20-year-old sharp­
shooter.
“He has everything going for 
him,’’ said Bowman early In Qic 
season.
STAN D IN G S
REMEMBER WHEN . .
Maurice (Rocket) Richard 
scored his 400th goal 17 
years ago today—in 1954- 
playing for Montreal Cana­
diens against the Black 
Hawks at C h i c a g o. His 
record went to 544 sched- 
uled-game goals and 626 in­
cluding playoffs in 18 toa- 





















5 138 73 45
6 113 64 44 
2 118 65 42 
8 84 84 34 
6 ,84 102 26 
4 72 no 20 
6 80 122 18
West Division
KIMBERLEY, B.C. (CP) —
Kimberley Dynamiters defeated I Pittsburgh 
Cranbrook Royals 7-4 Friday St. Louis 
night in a Western International Los Angeles 
Hockey League game.
The Dynamiters were never 
behind, leading 2-1 at the end 
of the-first period and 4-3 at the 
end of the second.
Wayne Wimer led the winners 
with two goals, .Singles were 
scored by Dick Vincent, Aurel 
Beaudin, Dennis Shick, Adrian 
Blais and Bill McLelland.
Scoring for Cranbrook were 
Nels Venerus, Tom Schiller,
Eric Sutcliffe and Bill Martin,
Kimberley goalie Barry Mc­
Kay turned aside 33 shots and 
Phil Headley was good on 28.
IMPORTED
T E A K  FURNITURE 
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Ave, 763-3810
Chicago 17 7 3 99 54 45
Minnesota 19 8 3 87 53 41
California 10 16 6 96 127 26
Phila. 10 15 5 68 92 25
10 17 4 79 93 24 
9 17 5 84 102 23 
6 23 1 61 122 13 
Results Friday . 
Montreal 6 Vancouver 2 
Detroit 3 California 3 
Games Tonight 
Buffalo at Toronto 
New York at St. Louis 
Boston at Pittsburgh 
Detroit at Los Angeles 
Chicago at Minnesota 
Games Sunday 
Montreal at California 
Toronto at Philadelphia 
Minnesota at New York 
Pittsburgh at Boston 
Vancouver at Buffalo 
St. Louis at Chicago
Spokane Jets 
Beat Nelson
NELSON, B.C. (CP)—Spokane 
Jets got a two-goal performance 
from Ron Houston and beat 
Nelson Maple Leafs 6-4 In a bat­
tle of first-place contenders be­
fore ,1.500 Western International 
Hockey League fans Friday 
night.
Other Jets scorers were Ken 
Gustasson, Gale Holden, Dwight 
Carrutliers and Tom Rend all. 
[Scoring for Nelson were Pat 
Laughton, C r a i g  Simmonds, 
Hugh Hooker and Brian Russill.
The Jets had taken a 2-0 lead 
by the 13-minute mark of the 
first period, but the Leafs tied 
it 2-2 on goals by Hooker and 
Simmonds.
Nelson took a 4-2 lead in the 
s e c o n d  period as Laughton 
scored at 4:35 and Russill hit at 
8:20. But the Jets moved to a 
5-4 lead, scoring three goals in 
a span of two minutes as Hous­
ton, Carruthers and Gustasson 
poured it on.
And I’ve never seen a young 
player who feathers a pass so 
well,’’ he added, in reference to 
the youngster's ability to gather 
in an airborne pass from just 
about any angle.
After a great toainlng camp, 
in which he was flanked by 
Frank Mahovlich and Yvan 
Cournoyer, Laflour’s scoring 
tailspinncd early in the season.
Since then, Cournoyer has 
been replaced by Jacques Le- 
mairc on right wing and the trio 
has been Montreal’s most explo­
sive unit in the club’s bid to 
overtake New York and shake 
loose from Boston in the torrid 
East Division race.
F r i d a y night’s production, 
when Lafleur scored once in 
each period, brought his sea­
son’s total to 12 goals. Marc 
Tardif c o n n e c t e d  for two 
against the Canucks, giving him 
19, equalling his most produc­
tive year—19 in 78 games V 
season. /
California moved alone \  
third place in the West siatiu 
ings after blowing 2-0 and 3-2 
leads. Nick Libett’s 10th of the 
season lifted Detroit, fifth in the 
East, into the tie at 15:35 of the 
third period.
SNOW M OBILES 
By Johnson
& Snow Cruiser 







Our trained crew can make 
your car look like new. 
Smoothing out dents, custom 
repainting our specialty.
"  '  K E R R  A U T O  B O D Y  SHOP
1110 St. Paul, Kelowna 762-2300
G I A N T  T U R K E Y  
a n d  D U C K  S H O O T
Sponsored by the
Trap Division of the Kelowna &  District 
Fish &  Game Club
to be held at
Sportmen's Field -  Casorso Rd.
DEC. 19th
All Gr. A. Turkeys 10-12 lbs. Free miss & out. 
Refreshments served. Heated clubhouse. 
STARTING TIME 9 A.M.
D i e s  A t  69
T L A N T A ,  Ga. (AP) — 
Bobby Jones, 69, die golfing 
great who won golf’s only 
Grand Slani in 1930, died today 
at his home.
Jones’s career, entirely as an 
amateur, culminated in the 
Grand Slam in 1930 when he 
was 28. He won die U.S. Ama­
teur and British Open and Brit­
ish Amateur, a feat which has 
in recent years prompted the 
game’s greats to start searching 
for substitute “ slams’’ in an ef­
fort to c h a l l e n g e  Jones’s 
achievement.
A debilitating disease struck 
Jones shortly after he arbitrar­
ily ended his own career and he 
deteriorated steadily physically 
from the 1940s on. His last 
round of golf was in 1048,
“In the passing of Bob Jones, 
the world of golf has suffered a 
great loss,’’ said A r n o l d  
Palmer.
“What he established, with 
the Grand Slam and the Mas­
ters, will live on forever In the 
minds of golfers and sports fans 
everywhere,’’
N o  Appeal Planned 
On Drug Charge
HAMILTON (CP) — Weigh­
tlifting champion Russ Prior of 
Hamilton will hot go to Holland 
to appeal a five-month sentence 
for hashish smuggllin: imposed 
In ab.senlia by a Nellicrlunds 
court.
“The whole thing lias already 
cost IIS so much money that wo 
thought it would be just a waste 
of time to pursue 11 further,'' 
Bald his moUicr, Mrs. Robert 
Prior.
Prior, 22, who won a gold 
medal for Canada at Uie Com­
monwealth Games last year in 
Scotland, was arrested Sept. 2.'* 
at a Dutch airport along with 
Dennis ItousHenu, 20, son of the 
Canadian ambassador to ('a- 
tneroun, after a etiatoms official 
a.ild ha found 60 kilos of the 
drug ill their luggage.
S w i t c h  t o  E s s o
H o m e  C o m f o r t
'  S a v e  u p  to  10  a  g a llo n  o n  fuel o il.
• O u r  “ P lu s  2  P la n ”  c o u ld  e ve n  replace 
y o u r fu r n a c e .
* Y o u  h a ve  a  c h o ic e  o f s e rvic e  p la n s.
Lowest
PRICES IN T O W N
Special prieca an new and 
rcbuill baUerlet.
“Wa Huy Old Balterlei.
INIIUlOK BAITERY 
tU N IC
Spall anti Wlndsnr Rds.
rhona
BASIC PLAN “PLUS 1” PLAN: “PLUS 2” PLAN:
PARTS & SERVICE TOTAL SECURITY
•  R e g u l a r  f u r n a c e •  R e g u l a r  f u r n a c e •  R e g u l a r  f u r n a c e
c o n d i t i o n i n g c o n d i t i o n i n g c o n d i t i o n i n g
•  N o  c h a r g e ! •  E m e r g e n c y  s e r v i c e •  E m e r g e n c y  s e r v i c e
•  P a r t s  r e p l a c e m e n t •  P a r t s  r e p l a c e m e n t
'
• ‘‘P l u s  1 ”  a n n u a l  c o s t ~ $ 2 1 •  F u r n a c e  r e p l a c e m e n t  
if  r e q u i r e d
•  “ P l u s  2 “  a n n u a l  c o s t — $ 3 6
A . R. DYCK HEATING
690 CIcmenf Avenue 
Kelowna, 763-4153
Csso H O M E  C O M F O R T
KELOWNA DAItY COURIER, SAt V p f C. 1». *
E v e r y t h i n g ' s  
- E x c e p t i n g  R a m s  A n d  4 9 e r s
By BRUCE LOWITT 
Ixsociated Press Sports Writer
Everything’s all but settled in 
the National football ■ League 
except for California, where San 
Francisco ’49crs and Los Ang^ 
Ics Rams go down to the wire in 
th“ playoff berth battle. _  
With the exception of the Na­
tional Conference West, which 
will send only one representa­
tive into post-season play, all 
cntrics-dlvisional winners and 
•‘wild card” clubs—have been 
determined. ^
And going into Sunday s 14th 
and final weekend of regular- 
scasgn action, ’49ers, with an 
8-5 record, hold a half-game 
margin over their arch-rivals, 
the Rams.
San Francisco can repeat as 
NFC West winner with a victory 
over visiting Detroit Lions—and 
'can back into the title as well, if 
kthe Rams tie or lose in their 
'  game several hours carher in 
the day against the Stcelers in 
Pittsburgh.
Sunday’s other games have 
New England Patriots at 3alti- 
more Colts. Green Bay Packers
at Miami Dolphins, Cleveland 
Browns at Washington Red­
skins, Minnesota Vikings at Chi­
cago Bears, Buffalo Bills at 
Kansas City Chiefs, Atlanta Fal­
cons at New Orleans Saints, San 
Diego Chargers at Houston Oil­
ers, Philadelphia Eagles at New 
York Giants and Cincinnati Ben- 
gals at New York Jets.
O n B a s k e tb a ll Scene
CARDS AT CQWBOYS
In today’s game. St. Louis 
Cardinals visit Dallas Cowboys. 
A victory would clinch the NFC 
East crown for the Cowtoys, 
who went into the contest with a 
half-game lead over Washing­
ton.
Baltimore’s defending Super 
Bowl champions, likewise can 
win their division, the AFG 
East, by turning back the Pa­
triots. hliami trails the Colts by 
onc-haU game.
But regardless of whether the 
Cowboys, Redskins, Colts or 
Dolphins win their divisions, all 
four clubs will be in the ©lay­
offs, along with Cleveland, Kan­
sas City, Minnesota and cither 
San Francisco or Los Angeles.
Friday night was a bleak one 
for local senior boys’ squads 
on the high school basketball 
front.
At a four-team invitational 
tourney in Burnaby, the Wild­
cats from Burnaby Central 
downed the Kelowna Owls 71- 
51 to advance to tonight’s final 
against the Winston Churchill 
Bulldogs.
Lloyd Layden accounted for 
15 of Kelowna’s points, while 
Doug Gray chipped in 13, pwls 
meet Vancouver College Fight­
ing Irish in the consolation 
round, also tonight.
At a four-team tournament in
point spread over Nova Scotia 
in the A m e r i c a n  Hockey 
League’s Eastern Di ;sion Fri­
day night, but it wasn’t through 
lack of effort on the part of the 
Voyageurs.
irom Vancouver, sjiuhcu mei Braves toppled Spring-
home town Voodoos 51-50, Den- born, Irene Lanzinger and Mar-Ujeid Rings 3-1 while the liali- 
his Wolfe had 12 points for the ilyn Gregory topped the score-jfax-based Voyageurs canto out 
losers, while Ken Bartell had sheet for the winners. No point ^te short end of a 4-3 count
Voyageurs Try 
But Fail 4-3
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
SEATTLE (AP) — Seattle To­
tems, unable to snap the longest 
.  5 losing streak in Western Hockey
Boston Braves opened a 12- League history and a; failure
Rutland, Notre Dame Jugglers. i little better, as they trounced 
fr  r, haded th  1 Cranbrook 42-22. Paula Thor-
10.
In a 10-team event in Nelson, 
the Immaculata girls fared a
HOCKEY SCORES
National
Montreal 6 Vancouver 2 
Detroit 3 California 3 
American
Boston 3 Springfield 1_ 
Rochester 4 Nova Scotia 3 
Providence 2 Richmond 1 
Central 
Dallas 4 Omaha 3 
Tulsa 4 Fort Worth 4 
Western
Denver 7 Phoenix 4 
Salt Lake 4 Seattle 3 
International
Des Moines 7 Columbus S 
Dayton 9 Flint 3 
Muskegon 8 Toledo 6 
Port Huron 6 Fort Wayne 2 
Eastern
Long Island 4 Syracuse 4 
New Haven 5 New Jersey 2 
Ontario Senior 
Barrie 4 Orillia 2 
Owen Sound 4 Oakville 2 
United States
Thunder Bay 5 Green Bay 3 
Marquette 2 Sault Stc. Marie
SCORING LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Frank Mahovlich regained 
*pot among the top 10 scorers in 
the National Hockey League 
Friday by earnings two assists 
for Montreal as the Canadians 
trimmed Vancouver Canucks 
2.
Mahovlich now has 17 goals 
and 18 assists to put him in a tie 
with Rich Martin and Gil Per­
reault of Buffalo Sabres and 
Fred Stanfield of Boston Bruins, 
each with 35 points. All other 








R. Hull, C 
Marlin. Buf 
Perreault, Buf 
F. Mahovlich, M 
Stanfield, B
Canada Central 
Kenora 9 Dryden 4 
Prairie
Calgary 4 Saskatoon 2 
Edmonton 8 Regina 6 
Western International 
Spokane 6 Nelson 4
New Brunswick Junior 
Riverview 6 Sussex 2 
Quebec Junior 
Quebec 5 Drummondville 4 
Trois-Rlvieres 6 Shawinigan 
Sherbrooke 7 Sorel 2 
Ontario Junior 
Kitchener 7 Hamilton 2 
St. Catharines 3 Ottawa 1 
Niagara Falls 5 Montreal 4 
Manitoba Junior 
West Kildonan 7 St. James 3 
Dauphin 7 Selkirk 0 
St. Boniface 3 Kenora 3 
Saskatchewan Junior 
Weyburn 4 Moose Jaw 2 
Saskatoon 4 Melville 1 
Western Canada 
Swift Current 4 Winnipeg 3 
Regina 4 Saskatoon 3 
Victoria 7 Vancouver 5
F o s t e r  B a c k  
O n  T i t l e  T r a i t
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)
The issue of who should rightly 
wear the light heavyweight box­
ing crown should be settled 
soon, possibly within the next 
two months, Bob Foster and his 
manager said Thursday night 
after Foster had disposed of 
Brian Kelly with a technical 
knockout in the third round.
“ I’m ready for Rondon,” Fos­
ter beamed after the fight in 
which he dazzled K^lly with a 
flurry of punches—sending him 
to the canvas three times.
Foster referred to Vincente 
Rondon of Venezuela, who is 
recognized as champ by the 
World Boxing Association. Fos­
ter, stripped of his title by the 
WBA for failing to meet the 
then-top challenger, Bobby Du 
pree, is recognized in several 
states, including New York.
Lou Viscusi, Foster’s man­
ager, was contacted after the 
fight and disclosed that Florida 
promoters are trying to arrange 
a bout with Rondon for some­
time in late January or Febru­
ary.
He said a promoter at Or­
lando has offered to put up 
$100,000 for the fight, with Fos­
ter and Rondon splitting the 
lake.
N H L SCORERS
Montreal 6 Vancouver 2 
Montreal—Lafleur 3, Tardif 
2, Cournoyer; V'ancouver— 
Boudrias, Maki.
Detroit 3 California 3 
Detroit—Berenson, Re d ­
mond, L i b e t t ;  California—
totals. are available.
Tonight the Immaculata girls 
take on the winner of a game 
between Princeton and Grand 
Forks.
ARCARI WINS
league would attempt to find |  
new owner.
Totem General Manager Mur* 
ray Costello, a minority stock­
holder in the club, said tho 
present Totem owners welcome 
the league’s help in fimllng a 
customer.
----------- ------  ,  „ ' The team is in last place with
Brcitbard, owner of San Diego] a record of two victories and 22 
Gulls of the WHL said the! losses. It has lost 15 in a row.
this season at the gate as well, 
have been taken over by the 
league. Bob Brcitbard. chair 
man of the league’s board of 
governors, said 'Thursday night
to Rochester despite a 52-sliot 
barrage on Americans goal-1 
tender Serge Aubry, j
In the Ollier scheduled game,! 
Providence Reds tripped Rich-j 
mond Robins 2-1.
TURIN. Italy (APT— Italy’s; 
Bruno Arcari, holder of thei 
world j u n 1 0 r welterweight] 
championship, s t e p p e d  King! 
David Ham of Leesburg, Fla.,; 
in the fifth round of a scheduled 
non-title 10-round fight Friday
Closed Dec, 19 
to Jan ?
ODPOsita Mountain Staadowi 763-54t4
Travel economically anywhere with 
people you know.
OKANAGAN CHARTER TOURS
Box 538, Kelowna Phone 768-5471
There will be an alumni 
basketball game on Tuesday in 
the Kelowna Secondary School 
gym with a preliminary game 
starting at .7 p.m. and the fea­
ture e.xhibition contest at 8:30.
Alumni interested in playing 
are asked to contact either Ron 
Dale or Bernie Monteleone, or 
sign up at the KSS central of­
fice as soon as possible.
G A Pts
24 31 55
18 33 51 
22 24 46 
20 26 46 
14 31 45
19 18 37
20 15 35 
13 22 35 
17 18 35
8 27 35
B O W L I N G
VALLEY LANES 
Independent Order of Forest­
ers, Dec. 16—High single, wo­
men, Gwen Eenson and Ellen 
Clausen 237 (tie), men, Rick 
Turner 310; High triple, women, 
Beth Sorenson 624, men, Rick 
Turner 827; Team high single, 
Squares 1133; Team high triple. 
Squares 3058; High average, 
women, Beth Sorenson 207, 
men, Rick Turner 279; “300” 
club, Rick Turner 310; Team 
■landings. King Pins 512^ ,̂ Oh 
Hells 508, Alley Cats 432, Pick 
Ups 420.
MERIDIAN LANES 
Thursday Mixed, Dec. 18- 
High single, women, Marie Ber 
gcr 295, men. Jack Leler 324; 
High triple, women, Amy 
Schlcppc 661, men, Jrck Lclcr 
865, season record; Team high 
.single, Skookum.s 1159; Team 
high triple, Skookums 3378; 
High average, women. Marge 
Lcicr 220, men. Jack lx:ler 231; 
“300" club, Jack Leler .324; 
Team standings, end of first 
half, Gutter Runners 41, Skook- 
iims 38, Goof Bowls 37, Rain 
Makers 35. Pin Pickers .31,
Tluirsday Ladies, Dec, 16 
High single, Genella Roberts 
279; High triple, Susan Map- 
shell 695; Team high single, 
Loiters 1097: Team high triple, 
Lofler.s 3078; High average, 
Kae Lange 211; 'Team stand­










Regular and Soft Lenses
K e l o w n a  t o  
t h e  c a n a l s  o f  
A m s t e r d a m ?
E a s y  a s  1 - 2 - 3 .
I Takie off on PWA's 3 Flight No. 706 to 
Voncouver.
2  Then take off on 
■ CP Air's Flight No. 
382 to Amsterdam.
3  Then get off the 
a DC-8 jet and get 
on a  canal boot. 
You're there!
Call your travel agent.
He’ll arrange your tickets 
for these Tuesday-Thursday- 
Saturday departures on 
PWA and CP Air.
C P A i r
Christmas
CUI, A














'Tuslom 4'Aie In 
Heady to Wear" 
1474 .St. Paul SI. 
Phane 763-7631
O K A N A G A N  COLLEGE
Early Childhood Education 
Course Offerings
Okanagan College will be offering a .series of comses In 
Early Childhood Education on an evening basis stalling in 
January, 1972.
The courses will be of interest to those working With young 
children, parent.s, pre-.school or kindergarten teachcivs, clay 
care ecnlrc supervi.sora, and'elementary school teachers.
Advanced Coiirsca for those working with young children 
and/or having .some prior training in P.sychology or Early 
Childhood Education.
Child Psyhcology 12A (Starling on January 10, 1972) 
—a development psychology course dealing wUh 
normal and exceptional chlltircn.
Prereciuisile: Child Psyheology llA nr pcrmi.s- 
aion of the instructor.
Clilldren’a Literature
—a course under development to be offered in 
S<'|>lemt)er, 11)72. It will iiulnde a study of chil­
dren's litcralurc eovenng eonteni, .style, eultural 
Influenees, and ehildren’s art will he studied ns 
it is used to cnluinee lilernline.
Daaic CouracB for Interested parenls, lliosc working witli 
young children and requiring further training and those 
interested in working with young children. Tliese courses 
form part of the program nxiulred for pre-school teacher 
or day care centre aupervisor licensing. No special pre­
requisites are required other than high school graduation 
or permission of the Instructor.
Chilli Growth and Devrlniimrnt (starting January 4, 
1972 >
-—a study of the iiidividiiul front tlic pre-iialal 
stage through tliC pre sehool yeais covering 
stages of gniwtii and maturation,
Foundations of Early Childhood E«lucalion
(Starling January 6, 1972)
- -hlsi^nriral and philosophical study of pre-selionl 
ediieallon including play and play leehnlqucs,
FurtherV touises in this ser.".s planned for the 1972,7J 
season aie as follows:
lamguaKc and Liln.iluio 
I’leative Ail Expeneiu es 
Science and Social .Studies 
Parenls-'Peaelier llelutiouship*
Tliose poraoiis wishing to iak« any of the above courses 
for ticeoaing |>ur|K>ses must have taken ‘'Child Growth and 
Development” and ‘'l'’oundatious of Early Cliildhood
Kftot ntion" as |)reie(iuis(tes.
For tuilhcr infunualiim. roatail tlie counsellor at IIKH) 
K 1, O. Hoad or plione Ih'-MStl'i.
mim
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
'Simpsons-Seors Ha» Everything For Christmas'! Shop tonight 'til 5:30 in Kelowna.
Great Gifts!
S k a t e s
S P O R T S  C E N T R E
Figure Skaling Oulfili
(F) W liite split leather boots with genuine suede leather lining. Foam rubber 
ankle pads and nickle-plated blades. Full Sizes only. ,
Misses' sizes
3, 4, 5. Pr. 12.97 Ladies' sizes6 to 10........... Pr.
YOUR (H O K E
(A) Girls or (B) Boys 
Sizes 11 to 2.
SoU Price
NHL Approved Hockey Skates
Split ioQlhcr uppers with reinforced tendon guards, Fully lined with (clt- 
backed vinyl. Nickle-plated blades with heel guards.
Youth's sizes
3, 4, 5........... Pr. 12.97 Men's sizes6  to 12. ....... ...... . Pr. 13.97
Junior Pro;
Glovos by Bobby Orr
' I ' o p - g r n i n  e o u l i l i l e  h a r k :  
h e a v y  a r m a i i i e i l  l l u i m l ) ,  f q i l l l  
l e a t l i e r  i i a l i i i .  n  t jk "t
.Side I'llcc, l‘r. O iJI I
Hockoy Glovos
. M a p l e  I . e a f  e o l o i ' N ,  l la ,* i  
r a l g c f l  p o l y  w r i s i ,  .s l i 'o n g  p o l y  
l l u i i n l i  a n d  g e n u i a e  l e a i h e i '  
| i a l m ,  I t e j !  ,S.9!(,
Sale l*ilee, Tr, 4 .9 7
Elbow Pads;
Bobby Orr Endorsed
J i ' ,  a u M l e l  ih ! ) "  l o n i ;  w i t h  2 ' ’ 
e l . i s t l e  a r m  I).'i m ( I s , | * i e -
s l j a p e d  I t l a i ’ li a n d  G o l d  
I t i r i l i m  I ' o l o i " - .  n
S a l e  1 ‘ r i e e ,  l * r .  I
\
Shin Pods;
K!" long with While poly
Shin Potli: 
Bobby Orr Endoricd
IlnhiH. .Maple Ix'af, ( anadlaii poly feirpaddlng with
(M' llo',l(ai leain eolorn 4 | | 1  capd,, Ganvaa allng.
Sale I'llcc, I'r. I »SPI Itlack and (lold color. B
.Salfl rricc, I’r. •ialP I
Check These Sole-priced Hockey Accessories For Chrittmoi Gilt Giving!
3 0 "  l o a . ; .
. S U K . V m t S ;
rollar and i ill 
SMI. ,
Fi-iuhv I’xn:
\ i a \ ' l  l o v i ' i e d ,  
B o s t o n  c o t o i ' i .
tffitim. HiG" loll'
1 4  y « ' , i i  s.
I'.iinnI. niloi
S.ile
.SHIN I'AltS: r„r dir jdi.
l o t d d i n ; ; ,  \ , n > l  l . i i i r
piolcitlon S
e o l l i m ,
I ’ r l r e , I ’ r , 1 .7 7
I ' e a l u 1 e s i l i i i l l l l e
d e i ' 5 ,
r r l e e , F a . 3 .4 7
i l l  9 \ e ill  s S l i  o i i g
i i a i l l a i i
P r i c e ,
a n d
I T . 1 .9 7
il\' k l i r i •: t I' ll p m
111) t o  
I ’ r i c e . I ’ r , 2 .4 7
p l . H  r | K a l l  f e l l
I ’ l l c c , I T . 3 .4 7
A N K U ' ,  G C A l t D S ;  M o l . h y  O r r  e a d o i M ' d ,  l l l i i c k  
\‘ iii>d o \ ’ <'i' l i i a m  p a d d ' i m ; ;  p i o l e r i f  a n k l e  a i i d  
i n s t e p .  . I r .  m o d e l , '  n  m " w
( n i l  M / r  ..............................  S a l e  I ’ l l e e ,  I ’ r .  I
J r ,  MOOri, S a l e  I ’ r l r e ,  I T .  '2, 97
S K  V I T .  ( , l  . V i t u s  I ' l , ! ]  I o n  a I I K  I l o i i  w d l i  a d l i i . l -  
a h l e  a i ) n m ;  l'‘ l l s  a l l
o f  h l a d e n  , S , d e  I ’ r i c e ,  I ’ r ,  ■ i C
0 1 1 M ivi. si/;i:
I ’ l  l  I v .....................................  S a l e  I ’ r l r e
(CM IIFLMETS: I.luhlwelght and fully adjiiat-
alile IliiH 2 large ciirvei rih.'i lor additional 2 A 7
p r o l e e l l o n ,  l l c g ,  '2,09. hale I’rice, Ea.
I l U V S '  I I O C K F V  I ’ A N T H :  K o i '  h o v «  t o  .V C l o a e d l  
I n n i t  le F o a i n  p l a a i i c  p a d - l i n g ,  p o l y  t a i l  a n d
k i d i i r , \  p r o I r c l K m .  6 A 7
J t e g ,  « , 4 9 , 8aU Price, Pr,
2 ,. . .  2 7c
S l i n | i s < » i i ' '  t ' e a r s ;  S p i t r l i  t ' e n l i e  ( 0 )  
Ivi I lia  i i a  7 l r l  7 H I I ,
IIOUKFV STICKS: .Sheruood riiHtoin pro ]i>ok. 
Flnent nHectluii of while aah hand]* and rock
cliii hlade. Left lumk only. 3 J 7
l l e g .  4 . 9 9 , Hale Price, Ea.
Pork Free Whila You Shop Simptoni-Soors, Orchard Pork, K«iowno.
GOD KEEPS HIS PBOSUSE ILLU S TR A TED  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L LES SO N
Scriptnre—Eoke 1:574M: l4 ike2:25^.
FAGB 10 KCtOWNA DAILY COUBIEB, 8AT„ PET. 1«, IfTt
By A L F U m  t .  BDESCHEB
A census-taking, requiring 
ieacb to report to bis ancestral 
home, caused Joseph to take 
Mary to Bethlehem with him, 
despite her advanced preg­
nancy.—Luke 2: 1-5. .
Unable to find other accom­
modations because of the 
census qrowds, Joseph and 
Mary found shelter in a 
stable, where she gave bhtb 
to Jesus.—Luke 2:6-7,
Shei^erds in the hills were 
frightened by the sudden ap­
pearance of angels praising 
God and telling of the birth 
of the Savior in Bethlehem.— 
Luke 2: 8-14.
After seeing for themselves 
in Bethlehem, the shepherds 
returned, praising God and 
proclaiming all they had seen 
and heard.—Luke 2: 15-20. 
Golden Text: Luke 2; 10-11.
Aid For Church Schools 
A Burning Issue'
By THE C.AN.ADIAN PBESS
Some sage once commented 
that you should never argue 
about religion or politics.
So it isn’t  surprising that,
‘ during the October Ontario 
election campaign, when Pi’c- 
mier W i l l i a m  Davis an- 
nounced he wouldn’t be ex­
tending aid beyond Grade 10 
for the province’s separate 
s c h o o l  system, provincial 
party leaders expressed the 
hope that it wouldn’t  be a 
major campaign issue.
It wasn’t, a s far as the lead­
ers were concerned.
And a Cross-Canada Survey 
by The Canadian Press shows 
, that added government finan- 
' cial support for schools set up 
by religious groups is hot a 
burning, issue in most prov- 
 ̂ inces.
< Each province has its own 
, way of handling the situation.
In Newfoundland, for in- 
, stance, the provincial govern­
ment pays 90 per cent of the 
school costs yet the schools 
are c o n t r o l l e d  by the
churches. A proposed change 
in the British North America 
Act will add the Pentecostal 
Assemblies of Newfoundland 
to the list of churches with a 
right to their own school sys­
tem.
On the other side of the 
country, in British Columbia, 
there is no government aid to 
any of the religious schools 
and all separate schools are 
classified as private schools.
Following are the province- 
by-province results of the sur­
vey:
r^EWFOUNDLAND
The provincial government 
pays the salaries of New­
foundland’s 6,300 teachers and 
also pays 90 per cent of the 
school costs, but the schools 
are owned under law by the 
churches. The schools are 
also c o n t r o l l e d  by the 
churches which work with the 
government through their var­
ious governing bodies. ’The 10 
per cent the churches must 
find as their share of the cost 
is raised in some areas by
f'>'' ' i-V.
0W -
school taxes—in St. John’s for 
instance the boards chai'ge a 
monthly assessment of $10 to 
every family with one or 
more children in school.
PBINCE EDWABD ISLAND
Prince Edward Island has 
no private schools of any type 
left. The last one closed in 
1971, When such schools did 
exist they were not given fin­
ancial assistance from the 
general educational system. 
All private schools now have 
been assimilated into the pub­
lic school system.
St. Dunstan’s University, 
which was a Roman Catholic 
university supported by the 
province, has amalgamated 
with Prince of Wales College 
to form the non-denomina- 
tional University of Prince 
Edward Island.
NOVA SCOTIA
Nova Scotia has a single 
school system. When different 
schools along denominational 
lines are requested by partic­
ular communities, there is a 
l o c a l  understanding that 
Roman Catholics attend one 
school and non-Catholics at­
tend another.
“The distinction, t h o u g h ,  
seems to be passing away 
quickly,” says one official of 
the department of education.
There is only one parochial 
school left in the province that 
receives assistance from the 
province and that is a 185- 
pupil school at A m h e r s t .  
There are a number of pri­
vate schools but they are not 
supported by public money.
NEW BRUNSWICK
New Brunswick’s denomina­
tional school systems disap­
peared during the 1870s when 
wide-scale public education 
became popular.
All schools are administered 
by the department of educa­
tion a 11 h o u g b  the Roman 
Catholic Church built some of
its own school buildings—the 
main concentration being in 
Saint John where there are 11.
These buildings are simply 
leased by the province and 
the only optional instruction 
for the Roman Catholic stu­
dents who attend is cate­
chism. Otherwise, they are 
identical to other schools and 
are administered by the prov­
ince,
QUEBEC
Quebec schools are broken 
down into Roman Catholic 
and Protestant sy.stems but 
both are public and 75 per 
cent of their budgets come 
from government grants.
In practice, Jewish children 
and those of other faiths nei­
ther Catholic nor Protestant 
attend Protestant schools and 
their parents pay school taxes 
to the Protestant boards.
But Education Minister Guy 
Saint-Pierre has introduced a 
bill to reform the public 
school system on Montreal Is­
land. The bill would reduce 
the island’s existing 42 school 
boards to 11 and each board 
would provide English- or 
French-language and Roman 
Catholic, Protestant or non­
confessional schools in its 
area.
ONTARIO
Controversy erupted in On­
tario when the provincial gov­
ernment refused to extend aid 
to the separate school system 
beyond Grade 10 but the deci­
sion was not the election issue 
some expected it to be m the 
October campaign.
Ontario supports the Roman 
Catholic school system up to 
and including Grade 10 but 
Catholics bear the costs of ed­
ucation beyond that. Premier 
William Davis said further 
support would be “tantamount 
to the abandonment of the 
secondary and post-secondary 
education system as it exists 
today.”
Costs are high but many 
Ontario children attend pri­
vate schools. In Toronto, for 
instance, about 60 per cent of 
the city’s Jewish school-age 
c h i l d r e n  attend Jewish 
schools. At one day school, 
annual fees are $725 a pupil. .
(Continued On Page 14)
See: AID
CHOIR T O  SING
The choir of Evangel Tab­
ernacle presents their old 
fashioned bouquet of Christ­
mas music Sunday at 7 p.m. 
This is an annual event in the 
Evangel Tabernacle, 'rhe 
choir perform.s in the unique 
Christmas tree, the only one
of its kind in the Interior of 
B.C. The title of the cantata 
is Call His Name Jesus. Tliere 
will also be other vocal and 
inslrumcntal selections. The 
choir will also perform Mon­
day at 8 p.m.
N E X T  W EEK  TH E CHURCH P A G E
will appear in the
Thursday, Dec. 23rd. Issue
of the Courier
All advertisers are requested tq hav'* copy changes in 
by 4 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 21st.
ODDITIES
T h i s  C h u r c h  S t a t e s  V i e w s
DETROIT (APt -  To show 
that his new church on the 
fringe of Detroit’s ghetto is 
open to all races, the minister 
wore one white shoe and one 
black, c.irricsl a black-and- 
white cross and cut black- 
luul-while ribbons hlndlng the 
door.
Rev., Orum 1., Tronc s.sid 
his church, which has a while 
following, could have moved 
from the area nficr au urban 
renewal projcci demolished 
the old church.
“We feel pur staying here, 
will be a means of bringing 
back some of the culiure and 
■onie of the decency of this 
area," says the 5G-year-old 
native of Detroit,
PlaniKHl for the future of 
the Church of Christ, wlileh 
opened Sunday, are .a day­
care centre and a hea«l-Htart 
program.
C1.EVEI.AND. Ohio (,MM — 
Charles Ilaun, 68, and his .5.5- 
ycar-old wife got the present
they wanted for Cliri.slmas 
Tuesday—permission to adopt 
the three-year-old girl they 
have raised as a foster child 
since slie was 15 days old.
In approving the petition for 
adoption, Judge Erancl.s 'rally 
said it was in the best inler- 
esls of ilto child, Julie Sheila, 
lhal she stay with Mr. and 
Mrs. linnn.
At a hearing Oct. 21, the 
Children's Services Agency 
said that while the Hauns had 
given the child excellent care, 
it ohjeoUd to their adopting 
her heenuse of their age.
The llauns.have taken care 
of 34 foster clilldrcn lor the 
agency. They have three mar­
ried ehildiTii of theii own and 
a 17-ye.ir-otd ndopttxl daugh­
ter.
"The whole family Is on 
eloud nine,” Mp  Ilaun said 
of the ruling. "Il is an exccl- 
lenl Christmas present, not 
only for Ihi.s y<>nr but for the 
years to come.”
KELOWNA YOUTH FOR CHRIST
R O L L E R S K A T E
Leaving from City Park
M T U R D A Y , DEC. 1 8 , 6:30 P .M . 
Penticton Roller Rink
Admisrion — $1.00





Q u a lity  G if t s
of
"E T ER N A L
V A L U E "
9
ChriRtmn-i Serviettes, P,.ueinenls and Serviette Holdera 
Sunday School Gifts and Novelties. r
Ihwks for each fnriuly member. J
Chrlslinas aixk lleligioos Herords. 8 Track Tapes and 
Cassettes Inelnding all Ilelnlie's.
Prayer Dm̂ ks and Uvnumls ilf Pn//lcs and t.ames 
Religions Jewellery Ar fhble* (many verstons)
We hnve a go(Kl selection of Scriptural Christmas cards 
and 1972 Calendar.s.
Use our laj-away plan on pictures, conuncntarlea and 
coneordantca,
I T h e  G o s p e l  D e n
LI,* Shops I'aprI 7f.T6I.15 S
JB c h m S o s  
^  ila k m td
B^CK TO T H E BIBLE
CONDUCT
H o n . E .C .M € in n in , -V ,
Listen to this unique Radio Broadcast. 
EVERY SUNDAY OVER 






Sonniag, 19 Dcr, 7 Ulir
gcbracht von dem POSAUNUNCIIOR dcr 
DEUTSCHEN PFINOSTCEMEINDE
1310 Berlram Si. — Predlger: A. Knlilke
llriligaliend 
6(00 p.m.






Wir wunschen Allen 
frochlichc Wcilinachten!
C H U R C H
CHRIST LU T H ER A N  
CHURCH










The Rev. Edward Krempin, 
Pastor
Everyone is Welcome
S T . P A U L'S  
U N ITED  CHURCH
3131 Lakeshore Rd.
Minister:
Rev. John M. Davidson 
11:00 a.m.—Worship 
Sermon: “Good News” 
11:00 a.m,—
Sunday Church School 
CHRISTMAS EVE 










, Worship in the Hall
C.G.I.T. Vesper Service 
7:30 p.m.





9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.
FREE M ETH O D IS T 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J. H.' James, Pastor
9:50 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Sermon Topic: 
CHRISTMAS IN 
BETHLEHEM






(Affiliation Cohf. of 
Mennonites)
Comer Ethel & Stockwell
Pastor—Rev. H. Dirks 
Phone 3-6553 or 2-4752 
Sunday
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service . 7:15 p.m. 
Play by the Young People
Wednesday — 7:15 p.m. 
Bible Study and Prayer 
“A warm welcome to all”
Evangelical Church
Corner of Fuller and 
Richter Street 
Herald L. Adam, Minister
SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m. 
A class for all ages
Cantata  ........... 11:00 a.m.




Mid-Week Sevrice 7:30 p.in.
Thursday Youth Fellowship 
-7:30 p.m.
December 24 Children’s 
Program    ....... . 7:30 p.m.
Where friendly people make 
you welcome.
A t te n d  
T h e  C h u rc h
o f  you r C h o ic e  
T h is S u n d a y




Snhbnih .School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship  ̂ .11:00 a m,
rnMor: Eilward Teranskl 
, Plume 76.5-664.5
KEI.OWNA CIIIJRITI — 
Richter and Lawson ,
RIITIJIND CIlllRai -  
fiertamar Rd. Rutland Rd.
WINFIELD ClllIRCII 
Wood Lake Road
R U T LA N D
G O S P EL
T A B ER N A C LE
Affiliated with 
The Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada
Pastor: Rev. Don Osborne
10:00 a.m.—Suhday School 
11 a.m. — Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—
Sunday School Concert 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday —* 
Prayer Meeting




CHURCH B ETH EL BAPTIST
Crhc (2hurch of the 
Lutheran Hour) CHURCH
Comer of Bernard Ave. Richter Street
and Burtch. Rd. (next to High School)
E. Rath, Pastor Pastor: James E. Stoi-ey
Phone 763-7647 Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
The Lutheran Hour Worship Services 11:00 a.m
8:00 a.m. CKOV ahd 7:15 p.m.
German ................. . . .  9:30 Fellowship of Evangelical
Sunday School__.....1 0 :1 5 Baptist Churches of Canada
English ....... ........ . 10:45
Thursday, 8 p.m.
BIBLE STUDY
EVERYBODY WELCOME ALL ARE iN v rrE a





S. L. Crick 
Pastor




Sunday School Christmas 
Program
Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study





8:00 a.ni.-Holy Communion 
9:30 a.m.—Parish Family 
Eucharist
no Church School on 
Dec. 19th)
11:00 a.m.—Sung Eucharist 
7:30 p.m.—
Advent Carol Service
WHEN YOU NEED HELP 
CALL THE FISH NUMBER 
762-2026.
Comer of Richter and 
Sutherland.
FIRST B APTIST
. 1309 Bernard Avenue
(Baptist Federation) 




A Folk Musical for Christmas 
— lively and captivating.
7:00 p.m.—
“THE CHARACTERS OF 
CHRISTMAS MEET 
CHRIST”





Bernard A Vineland Bt.
Pastor . . , Rev. J. Slocsz 
Ph. 3-4409




Tlie Purpose of Bethlehem
Evening Service .........  7:15
Choir Christmas Program




2597 Richter Street 
(lOOF Hall) 
S U N D A Y
10:00 a.m.-Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
Phone 765-0551 or 764-4380 
A warm welcome to all.
G R A C E BAPTIST 
CHURCH
636 Bernard Ave. 
Pastor: Rev. E. H. Bnbbel




Thc'Mxled Choir will sing, 
unclci’t the direction of 
Mr. A. Kaplun
\ EvcM'ybody welcome. All 
\ Services In the Gcrirnn 
Language,
Tlie Presbyterian Cluiioh 
in Canada
ST. D A V ID 'S  
CHURCH
P a n d o s y  a n d  H i i U i e r l a n d  
Rev. David Stewart. IIA, DD 
T e l e p l i o n e  T O S - O O S I  
Rnnday 
9:30 a.in.--
Youlh aoil , Family Service 
9;.10 a.m.-Church ‘Icliool 
and Nursery
1 1 : 0 9  a  m  .....M o r n i n g  W o i n h i p















CJIB 1:15 p.m. 8 . 4  p.m.
. ALL ARE WELCOME
FAITH  GOSPEL CHURCH
Stillingneet Rd. off Guisachan 
Rev. Bill Spletzer, Pastor 
9:45—Sunday School 
“There’s a class for you!"
11:00 a.m.-MORNING WORSHIP 
“A GIFT OR CHARGE IT”
7:15 p.m,-Young People Present 
Play “To All People"
DEC. 25tb
10:30 a.m.—Christmas Service
Departmentalized Jnnior Church Available to 
All Children 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 a.m.
WHERE CHURCH IS A JOY, NOT AN OBLIGATION
A t t e n d  th e  ch u rch  o f  y o u r  c h o ic e  
T h is  S u n d a y .




Captain and Mrs. Reginald Pell
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7 p.m.—Evangelistic Meeting.
A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU
T h e  
A l l i a n c e  
C h u r c h
9:45 a.m. 
Sunday School
Minister; Rev. J. Schroeder 





Joy to the World
A Christmas Cantata 
presented by the 
Sanctuary Choir
Cliristmas Day Service 
Dec. 25th, 10:30 a.m.
You are always WELCOME at this Bibla 
believing and preaching church.
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Affiliated with the North American Baptist 
General Conference.
Comer of Spall and Springfield Roads 
Rev. John Wollenbcrg — Pastor
9:4.5 a,m.-SUNDAY SCHOOL HOUR.
There’s a class for youl
11:00 a.m.-MORNING WORSHIP HOUR
"BLESSINGS OF CHRISTMAS”
7:00 p.m .-THE HOUR OF INSPIRATION
Christmas Cantata — LOVE TRANSCENDING 
by John Peternon
Friday, 7:00 p.m. Sundoy School Christinas program 
Pageant: HOME FOR CHRISTMAS
ALLOW ’rilE  CHRIST OF CHRISTMAS TO BECOME 
YOUR SAVIOUR!
We invite you to come und enjoy Christmas with us!
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1450 BERTRAM ST.
t a 'b e r n a c l
9:45 a,m,—.Sunday School
Minister 
A. R. Kalamen 
Minister of Youth 
Bill Hale
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Sermon: Mary, Joseph and the Bnhe
*7 p.m.”
TH E SINGING CHRISTM AS TREE
\ . . .  {’nnintn: “CnI Ills Name J chiis”
. . , Soi vlco in Candle Light
Monday, 8 p.m. — A Repeal Performance of
The Singing Christmas Tree
Saturday, 10 a.m.
Christmas Day Service
(). ( OMH IJ.T U.S ADORE HIM!
KELOWNA DAILY COTJBIER, SAT., DEC. 18. 19TI YAOB U
OPEN
S U N D A Y










12 NOON to 6 P.M. 
RUTLAND
R U T U N D  
M EN 'S  W EAR
Mens’ Pants assorted plain 
colors, stripes and patterns 
flairs and straight legs
’/2  Price
n(tctc!ctetct«tet(«tsi 
Men’s Long Sleeve Shirts —
assorted colors and patterns








good selection of giftware, 





Order Now for the 
Holidays
•  Shortbread 
Cookies
•  Sausage Rolls
•  Petit Fours
•  Yule Logs
•  Christmas 
Cookies
Ph. 765-7488
R U T L A N D
P H A R M A C Y
!c!s!s<si€!e!sts«tst8!c«!si5!s‘e!e’-««*e«gte«ei«!sisrssie!s?€tsisicfste'.s
Your Christmas
" P H O T O  C O R N E R "
featuring a large stock of cameras, films, flash­
bulbs, etc., to capture all the festivities in pictures.
P h o n e  7 6 5 - 5 1 1 3
SCHUTT 
THE CLEANERS
S P E C I A L
With every day cleaning 
order of 5 or more items 
(bulky items, sleeping bags, 
quilts,, blankets etc., ex­
cluded) W e  offer a dis­
count of





•  Canadian Food
•  Chinese Food
Open 7 days a week 
7 a.in. to 2 a.in. 
Sunday 11 a.in. to iniduiglit
FREE DELIVERY
Ph. 76 5 -73 72






—MR. GASKET PRO- 
DUCTS
"M ufflers"
Chev 54-66 l A  A Q
installed I U .7 0
Ford 60-64 |  i  A  A
installed M .V O
Clamps Extra
2 Day Service on Most 
Special Order Parts.
Ph. 765-5633
W I T H T H t S E
Box Chocolates
Smiles and Cluicklc.s. 5 Ib. A .
ie!S'S’£tglgfSlSlgtSigt5tfi«:tff«;iSl«l€'C'S‘5;’S’5'€i£’G'C’S'C'S'S'Su
SOM ETHING 
A  LITTLE DIFFERENT
Cooper’s has purchased a large quanlily o' 
'piart and pints scalers!!
OUR EXTRA SPECIAL PRICE TO YOU:
Gem -  Quart Size
1
Mfg. Suggests 3.29 .... Case H O
DOIVIINION PINTS
Mfg. Suggests 3.09 Case
Slock up at these Fantastic Savings.
Ice Cream






I ' n i u ' y  d u i i l l t . v .  I M f R .  S i i R P .  P r i o r  2 0 o  
cacli. ; ..... .............. .......... - Our Prior
3 i 9 8 (
6 i n
SOFT DRINKS
I t n y a l  C o i n ,  . l u i u a l o n  D r y ,  O n u i R c ,  
K o n l  l i n e r .  20 o * .  l ) o t U n .  P l u s  U o p o K l l
F r o z e n  P e a s
Uoiiniehrook....... 2 H». pkg.
N u ts  in th e  Shell Fa cia l Tissu e
2 1 8 9 c
Eunev a.ssl. Bidk .. . lb.
5 9 c
Wliite S«an. 360s ........................
( igareltc — all popular hruiids
\
('arton of 20s...... ......................... .....  .....
Ciirton of 25s. ...........
LIQUID DETERGENT
Cilia. Reg. price 4‘)e.
Our Low, Low Price.................. .
G AR D EN  COCKTAIL
I.. I). Smith. Reg. price 49e.
Our I.OW, l.ow Prite —  .......
IVateh for Many Non-Advertised SpceiiiK!
Example:
4.49  PRIM E RIB ROAST
4 , 5 9  ^  a l o e  e l i e o L o d ll>.
S O U P  M I X
H  Cliiekeii Noodle. .Stiiait House pkg.
C o c k ta il M ix e s
I.aiigis. Assorted. 2.5 o/. bottle
Shoppers'
Village
R U TLA N D
C O O P E R ' S W o B t f a i rA f f i l i a t e
Shoppers'
R U TLA N D
N
t
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M O N E Y  G O N E !  C H R I S T M A S  I S  N E A R !  G E T  T H A T  E X T R A  N E E D E D  C A $ H  B Y  S E L L I N G  H E R E !
CALL 763-3228 AND A FRIENDLY AD-VISEk WILL ASSIST YOU
Kelowna and District 
BUSINESS &  PROFESSIONAL
S E R V I C E  D I R E G O R Y
Bl'IIJTLNG SUPPUES
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—515-1311 
Residence 542-9664 or 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.




Your Bapco S: SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Aft Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
T. Th, S. tf
M O V IN G  A N D  S T O R A G E
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
“We Guiarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
T. Th. S. tf
To place your message 
PHONE




for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
Although we enjoyed all of our customers’ patron­
age for such a short time, we are hoping to dp 
so again in the future. To all our patrons, we wish 
to extend the MERRIEST OF CHRISTMASES 
and BLESSINGS FOR EACH OF YOU 
THROUGH THE NEW YEAR, from JOHN and 
PHYLIS CANEVERS and STAFF —  Lee Newton, 
Joan Stcuart and Roma Donnelly,
ROYAL A N N E SMOKE 
GIFT SHOP
1$. HOUSES FOR RENT IS . HOUSES FOR RENT
1«. AFTS. FOR RENT
T H n  E E BEDROOM APAKTSIENT. 
will to waU carptUnx, drapes, refrixera- 
tor, stove, cable television, washinx 
(acuities. Telephone 762-2SU or alter
5:00 763-2005. If
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. GROUND 
door, wall to wall carpets, colored ap­
pliances. cable television. Rent St37.S0. 
utilities included. No small chUdren. 
Telephone 764-4966. t(
2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
117
COUNTRY LIVING WITH LOVELY 
view at MacKcnzie Manor (iveplex, 
MacKenzie RoaeJ. RuUand. Two baths. 
2 1 - 1  bedrooms, spacious livinx. some 
children welcome, water and xarbage 
collection free. $143 per month. No pets. 
Telephohe 763-3012 or 763-3472. tf
BRAND NEW DUPLEX. FULL BASE- 
ment, carport, sundeck. two carpeted 
bedrooms, livinx room. laundr.v main 
floor. Close to RuUand centre. Must be 
.seen to appreciate. $150.00, water in­
cluded. Responsible couples preferred.
TWO BEDROOM, FULL BASEMENT 
duplex. Jurome Road, RuUand. AvaU- 
able January L $130 per month. Child­
ren welcome. Telephone 762-6714. tf
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 Saturday caUs. Telephone 765-7143 





SALES & SERVICE 
1963 Harvey Ave; 
762-3012 tf
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements and Not­
ices for this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion.
Phono 763-3228
' WANT AD CASH RATES
Ono of two dayo 4e per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days. 3Vhe per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days, 2e per word 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on 2 0  words.
Minimum charge for any advertlse- 
meht is $0 c.
Births. Engagements. Marriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00
Death NoUces, In Memoriams, 
Cards of Thinks 4e per woriL mini- 
inum $2 .0 0 .
If not paid within seven days, an 
additional charge H 1 0  per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Applicable within circulation zone 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
pubUcatlon.
One Insertion $1.U per column Inth.
’ Three consecuUve inserUons $1.82 
per column inch.
Six consecutive insertions $1.73 per 
column inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day it appears. We will not be res­
ponsible for more than ope Incorrect 
insertion.
BOX REPLIES 
SOe charge for the use of a Courier 
box number, and SOo additional if 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and address of Boxholders 
are held confidenttaL .
Af a condition of acceptanca of a 
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor will be made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon as possible, we accept no lia­
bility In respect of loss or damege 
alleged to arise through either faU- 
ure or delay la forwarding such re­
plies, however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Cirrler boy delivery 60o per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
12 month! . ...............   $25.00
6  montha ........   13.00
1 months .....    7.00
MAIL R.ATES
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zona
U months ......................  $2 2 . 0 0
t  months ........................  1 2 . 0 0
I montha ....................... 6.50
Canada Oulalda B.C.
n  monlh.'i ................; .. .  $29.00
4 montha .....    16.00
1 months .........................  1.50
U.S. Foreign Countries
12 months .......................  $35.00
4 months ......................  2 0 . 0 0
3 montha ...................  1 1 , 0 0
All mall payabla In advance.
• THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
5. IN MEMORIAM
SCHLEPPE — In loving memory of a 
dear mother and grandmother. Mrs. 
Rosie Schleppe, who passed away Dec. 
19. 1%9.
Years of striving little of play 
Loving and giving all of ihe way.
A cherished smile, a heart of gold 
To the dearest mother the world could 
hold
Happy memories fond and true 
From all of us who thought the world 
of you.
-The Family. 117
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME- 
tery new address; 1750 Hollywood Rd 
(end) Rutland. Telephone 763-6494. 
"Grave markers (n everlasting bfonze" 
tor all cemeteries. tf
8 . COMING EVENTS
THE SEPARATE SWINGERS’ CLUB 
(formerly known as Kelowna One Alone 
Club) will hold a Christmas Social on 
Saturday. December 18th at 9:00 p.m. 
in the Women’s Institute Hall, 440 Law­
rence Avenue. Bring a SOc gilt. Guests 
welcome. 117
FOR RENT -  1454 AYRE ST.. SPAC- 
ious, two level, three bedroom family 
home with extra self contained base­
ment in-law or bachelor suite. Double 
carport, choice Glenmore location. $250 
per month. Call Lupton Agencies Ltd., 
762-4400. tf
TWO YEAR OLD THREE BEDROOM 
home on Patrick Road. Rutland. Fea­
tures attached carporU full basement 
and complete landscaping. $150 per 
month. Immediate occupancy. Tele­
phone 762-3713, 9:00 a.m. ■ 5:00 p.m.
U
$275 PER MONTH. PRES'nGE FIVE 
bedroom home in Mission area. Avail­
able Dec. 15th. Stove, fpidge, dryer, 
sauna cabanna and swimming pool, 
room for three horses in stable. Contact 
Marvin Dick, 765-6477 or 762-4919, Kel­
owna Realty Ltd: tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
On large lot near the golf course. 1775 
Haug Avenue. For more details tele­
phone Johnston Realty, 762-2846. tf
BRAND NEW THREE iioROOM 
house, U i baths, two blocks from Shops 
Capri. $180 per month. Telephone 765- 
8979. tf
NICE THREE BEDROOM BUNGALOW 
on acre lot In Okanagan Mission. 
Fireplace, Wi baths. $160 per month. 
Telephone 764-4394. 122
LOVELY AND SPACIOUS ’TWO BED-1 
room suite in Rutland, Available Jan­
uary 1st. Refrigerator, stove, heat and | 
water Included — only $135 per month, i 
Telephone 764-7129 or 765-6744. tf i
OKANAGAN MISSION. ONE BEDR0031 
ground floor suite. Stove and refrigera­
tor: cable hookup optional. $90 per 
month. Available now. No charge until 
January 1st. Telephone 762-7290.* tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
(ourplex; wall to wall carpet. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 765-90T1. alter 6:00 
p.m. tf
FURNISHED BASEMENT SUITE. PRI- 
vate entrance. Central.’ Available Jan­
uary 1st. Apply at 133B Ethel Street.
M
TWO B E D R O O M  UNFljRNISHED 
suite: cable television, stove, refrigera­
tor. drapes, carpets. Suitable for adults 
only. Telephone 763-3410. tf
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
for rent, stove, refrigerator and utilities 
included. Close to church and schools. 
Rutland area. Telephone 765-6541. tf
COMFORTABLE FURNISHED THREE 
room cottage. Electric heat. Suitable 
for older person only. Telephone 764- 
4208. 119
TWO BEDROOM SUITE WITH REFRIG- 
eralor and stove. Close to Four Sea­
sons Motel, $140 per month. Telephone 
764-7279 or 763-2260. If
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLE.X WITH 
new refrigerator and stove. Available 
January 1st or sooner. $145 per month. 
Telephone 763-5578. 119
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM BASE- 
ment suite with private entrance. Near 
downtown Rutland. Telephone 765-6643.
tf
OLDER THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
close to downtown. $140 per month. Im­
mediate possession. Telephone 763-4343. 
Lakeland Realty. 117
TW O BEDROOM DUPLEX. FULL 
basement: no furnishings. $130 per
month. Telephone 764-4478 after 6 : 0 0  
p.m. 117
THREE BEDROOM. TWO YEAR OLD 
home. In Hollywood Dell subdivision, 
Rutland. Rent, $165.00 per month. For 
more information, contact Mrs. Olive 
Ross, days 763-4932' or evenings 762- 
3556. Lund and Warren Realty Ltd., 
446 Bernard Avenue. tf
LARGE ’THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX 
with full basement and carport in 
Hollywood subdivision. Carpet in living 
room, drapes supplied. Some children 
accepted, no pets. Available January 1. 
Rent $150 monthly. Telephone 765-5395.
tf
SYLLABUS FORTh e  1972 OKANAGAN 
Valley Music Festival to be held in 
Kelowna, April 24-29th, 1972, are now 
available .from tbe following; Wentworth 
House of Music, Paramount Music Cen­
tre, and ’The Music Box. 119
FOB RENT — ALMOST NEW THREE 
bedroom house in Rutland. baths, 
wall to wall carpet, stove, and refrigera­
tor. Finished basement with bedroom. 
Garage. Close to school, church, store 
and bus. Immediate possession. Tele­
phone 762-5190. 117
MOVE IN FOR CHRISTMAS. ABSEN- 
tee owner wants reliable tenant for 
new home on Brookside Avenue. Avail­
able until June 30, 1972. Nominal rent 
to right party. Telephone C. A. Penson 
at 768-5830 or Royal Trust 762-5200.
118
THE GENERAL MONTHLY MEE'HNG 
of Ladies Auxiliary No. 26 will be held 
Tuesday. Dec. 2l$t at 8  p.m. Election of 
officers for 1972 will be held, followed 
by a social evening and Christmas gift 
exchange. 118
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
YEAR END! I BOOKS IN A MESS? 
Bookkeeping — Income Tax — Secre­
tarial Service (or tbo small business. 
P.O, Box 46. Telephone 763-4464, Kel­
owna. tf
1. BIRTHS
A HAPPY OCCASION -  THE BIRTH 
of your child! To tell th* good news to 
frlands and neighbors . . .  A KelnW' 
na Dally Courier Birth Notice. The 
ral* of this nolle* la only $2 , 0 0  and 
nur Claisliled Staff are la near as the 
telephona. Just dial 763-3228, *ak lot 
■u ad-wriler.
2. DEATHS
DICKSON -■ Planed away on Dccemlier 
16th, Mr, William Robert Dlrkaon, ailed 
78 years, late of McCurdy Road, Kelow 
na. Surviving Mr. Dickson are hl.i wile. 
Kathryn, and one daughter,, Marhm, 
(Mri, Ben Bergman) (iX Kercmcos 
n.C. One grandson, Donald at home. Ono 
brother. Jamra In Halt Lake City, Utah 
U.S.A. Funeral service wan held In 
Day’i  Chapel of Rememhranct on Fri­
day, Dec. 17th at 1:45 p.m. Rev. John 
Davidson conducted, the service, Cre 
millon to follow. Day’s Funeral Homo 
wera In rharxt of the arranxements. 117
B.C, ilEAnT POUNilATlUli -  DEEP 
■•tliti^cllon comta from ramemberini 
departed family, trienda and ■isoclites 
w'tk •  memorial xUt to lha lleirl 
Foundalloa. Kslowna Unit, P.O. Boa 
111 u
BOOK NOW FOR CHRISTMAS AND 
New Year’s parties. Four piece country 
rock group available at reasonable 
rates. 764-4512 alter 6:00 p.m. 121
JORDAN'S RUUS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
ples from Canada's largest carpet sel­
ection. telephone Keith McDougald. 
764-4603, Expert tnatallatlon lervlce. tf
GLENMORE AREA. THREE BED- 
room fourplex unit, IV2 baths, wall to 
wall carpet, basement and carport. 
Available December 1. ChUdren wel­
come. Extra parking. Telephone 763- 
3303. tf
FOR LEASE OR RENT. LARGE 
three bedroom home on Lombardy 
Square. Basement fully developed, two 
fireplaces, drapes. $ 2 1 0  per month. 
Available January '1st. Telephone 763- 
3439. 120
THREE BEDROOM H O U S E  WITH 
stove and refrigerator. Near hospital. 
Telephone 763-2967. tf
’TWO BEDROOM HpUSE FOR RENT 
in Peachland. Apply at 453 Lawrence 
Avenue, Kelowna. tf
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX. $125 PER 
month. Telephone 762-3384 days or even­
ings 763-4105. . tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, $125 PER 
month. Telephone 762-2127, days or 763- 
4340 evenings. tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM FULL BASE- 
ment duplex’ on creek. $150 monthly, 
Call 765-7105, evenings 765-7451. tf
BEAUTIFUL LAKE FRONT HOUSE ON 
scenic Wood Lake. Apply Gulf Service 
Station in Winfield. 121
FOR RENT — FULLY FURNISHED 
house. Available for three months from 
January 1st. Telephone 762-6347.. 119
AVAILABLE JANUARY 1ST, ONE BED- 
room apartment with adjoining carport. 
Refrigerator and stove. In Glenmore. 
Telephone 762-0990. 118
ONE BEDROOM BACHELOR SUITE, 
furnished, private entrance. Walking 
distance from Orchard Park. Telephone 
763-7069. 118
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE. 
$100 per month! Available December 22. 
No children or pets. Young married 
couple preferred. Telephone 762-6893.
118
WINDMILL MOTEL -  OFF-SEASON 
rates. Children welcome. Telephone 763- 
2523. ' tf
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS, ONE AND 
two bedroom suites, no children or 
pets. Telephone 764-4246. tf
SUTHERLAND MANOR, ONE AND 
two bedroom suites. Adults only. Apply 
at 560 Sutherland Avenue. tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED MOTEL 
unit. Utilities paid. No children, no pets. 
Telephone 765-5969. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES, 
some cable vision. ' O'Callaghan's Re­
sort, 3326 Watt Road. tf
TRAILERS FOR RENT. ADULTS, NO 
pets, Shops Capri area. Telephone 763- 
3396. tf
COMFORTABLE COUNTRY HOME, 
available after Christmas, $175 per
month. Telephone 765-5081. 119
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT 
in Rutland. ’Two or three children only. 
M70 per month. Telephone 765-6803. 117
'TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR RENT, 
electric heating. Telephone 762-3047. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE ON ONE 
acre with bam. ’Telephone 765-8089. , 119
TWO BEDROOM HOME ON WILLOW 
Road. Telephone 762-6670.; 122
’TWO YEAR OLD, SPACIOUS, THREE 
bedroom fourplex suite in Rutland. Close 
to Shoppers’ VUIage and schools. 
Drapes, stove, refrigerator, wall to wall 
carpet. $150 per month. Available Janu­
ary 1st. Telephone 765-9038. W. S, tf
MODERN, FURNISHED. TWO BED- 
room lakeshore cottage. $130 per month, 
utlitles included. No pets. Boucherie 
Beach Resort, Westbank. Telephone 
768-5769. tf
KRUEGER HEATING SUPPUES LTD. 
Furnaces, cavestroughing, sheet metal 
work. 1085 Glenmore St. Telephone 76.1- 
3952. tf
FOUR PIECE COUNTRY GROUP 
available for New Year’s Eve booking. 
Reasonable, Telephone 763-7622 or 765- 
6911. 122
■’CAJUN’’. FOR ivEDDINGS, BAN̂  
quel-s, dances, etc, ttime or country 
and western miiBic. Call 76;i-7323. 124
BAND AVAILAIILE FOR NEW YEAR’.S 
Eve. Telephone 765-8791, 117
12. PERSONALS
GIVE YOUnSEI.E AND YOUR FAM- 
lly a BCAA Tnvcl Package for Christ­
mas! Ico Capiulcs—Pacific Coliseum In 
Vancouver. Ruses leave Penticton 
8:00 a.m, Jaminry 0th. NIII, Hockey— 
Vancouver Canucks vs California Gold­
en Seals. Busee leave Pcntli'ton 7:30 
X.m. Jan. Ilitli, Complete package $20. 
Call 492-7016, R,(!.A.A. Travel • Agency, 
339 Martin Slifcl, Penticton. B.C, 120
TO MU, KENNETH RAYMOND MOOR- 
man, lake notice the .Siiperinlendent of 
Child Welfare, Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria, B.C,, Intends to proceed with 
adoption plnniilng for your child, age 
4 years. Pleasu enniact Department of 
llehabllltiitlnn mid Social Improvement, 
525A l,a\Vrene« Avenue, 117
ALCOHOLIC,9 ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
l*,0 Box 5117, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
763-50.17 or 763.CB93. In VVInllcld 766-2107 
I9  there a drinking problem In your 
home'.’ Contact Al-Annn at 762-0490 or 
765-6760. tl
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. HOLLY- 
wood Road, Rutland; full basement, wall 
to wall carpeting, refrigerator and stove. 
Immediate possession, ’Telephone 765-6372.
tf
TWO BEDROOM. FULL BASEMENT 
slxplex in'Rutland on Briarwood Road. 
Close to school and shopping centre. 
Children welcome. No pets. Telephone 
764-4001. tf
THE CHATEAU-NOW AVAILABLE FOR 
occupancy. Adult building, complete with 
shag rugs, draperies; air conditioning, 
ranges and refrigerators, free laundry 
facilities, and sauna baths Close to 
downtown and ' park. Telephone Man­
ager, 762-3422, or Argus Industries Ltd., 
763-2763. ' tf
AVAILABLE JANUARY 1, 1972. TWO 
bedroom, full basement, centrally locat­
ed. Knox Crc.seent. $155 per month. 
Telephone 762-5035 day.s, 763-5805 even­
ings. If
THREE BEDROOM G L E N M O R E  
home—available Immediately. Carport, 
(-.arpcls, refrigerator and stove. Nine 
months old. $150 per month. Telephone 
763-5195 or 763-2234, tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. FULL BASE- 
ment. $125. Near Catholic Church on 
Sutherland, Two children welcome. Im­
mediate possession. Telephone 548-3807 
evenings, collect. T, Th, S. If
3. MARRIAGES
COLEIIIIHIE -  HO.SS; Mrs, .1, (1, 
lluekhoU wishei In annmim-fl the rn. 
xaxtment ol hrr daughter, l.lmla Mar­
lene Coleridge In Gerald Hnward Barney 
Ruis, inn nf Mr. and . Mrs, Howard 
Irvin Rosa of Weslmnunt, 4ue. The wed- 
dlnx will lake plar* on Dec. 28 In 
Weet Vancouver, II7
5, IN MEMORIAM
BUSCH — In loving memory o( mir 
dear wlfa and mother who paaird away 
l)er«mh«r 18. t$70. ^
No many Ihlnga ha'v'a happened 
HInr* you wer* called awav- 
No many lliinga to thar* with you 
Had you h«a* l*(t to atayi 
Every day In amall ways 
Mtmoiiaa of you com* our way, 
'Though absent you art avsr near 
null miesed. loved, »lv*a)e deer, 
—liny nueeh and family. IIT
ELECTROLYSIS -  GENTLE, SAFE, 
medically apiimved method. Highly* 
qualified operilnr with many years ex­
perience, For lurlher tnlnrinnllnn, tele­
phone Helen (Iray. 76.3-6512. II
JOIN THE IIKNO HCAA SUN EUN 
Tour. Buses leave Penllcinn January 
22. Complctn Mcknge. $00. Call 492-7016, 
HCAA Travel Agency, 33!) Marlin 
SUeel, Penllelon, B.C. If
13. LOST AND FOUND
i .o s i  IN Him,AND, will rirTEBHIEIt 
typo lemain ilng. It,vs pink collar. 
Answern to TilUa, Chlldmi'n pel. Tele­
phone 769-6207, 1 1 7
FOUND MAN'.I ink lOI'AZ HUmi- 
Slone ling. Telephone 762'l>5ill|. * 110
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
i‘unu,suE i) iiY H. (i McKinnon
dining crnleillilal year ol llilllsh Col- 
umtiDi'n eiilry lain cnnlederallim Book 
|>( poenvi, tin («ch. 2;!H2 Ahcrdecn Sliect, 
Krinvvifi. u j
CANCELI.A I KIN, n iE  W E I) I) I N (1 
Ihel wae lo lehe pliiee on December 
IMh lietwccn Cnllecn Neld and llnnnld 
Francli Ivens |iai hclrn cniirellcd. 
Cnllecn Neld,
IMMEDIA112 POS810SSION. 'IHREE 
hedrnom duplex, F,lm St,. Kelowna, 
$155, Larry Hoad, Rutinnd, $145, Wall 
lo wall carpel, stove. Telephone 703
3737 or 703-3990;____     H
TOO~iHCDh6o^ PLEX PLUS 'TWO 
bedrooms and reercatlon In hasement. 
Close to RuUand School, Posacsnlnn 
Immediately. $160 per month plus utH 
illcs, Telephone 765-fl531. 121
NFAV̂ ’Wen™)^
land area, electric heat, carports, ator 
age area, largo lot. New refrigerator 
and stove Included. Very I'eaaonable. 
Telephone 7n4-l40a nr 76,5-5927. 121
117
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
FinF. McWF-S EVKIlYTllINd 
EVEN 1X)0  HOT FOR HAimElts:
Leo Meyers, former owner and operator 
Royal Anne Barber Shop is now working 
at tfie Willow Inn Barber Shop 
on Queensway and Water
UX) WELCOMES AU„ HIS MEN AND l.AUY CLIENTC 
TO CALL AND SAY HE!,I.O. m
TWO HEDHOOM DUPLEX SUITE 
carneled, lull linsement. carport. UefrI 
gmalor, stove avallahlc. Imniodinte nc 
cupancy. Telephone 765-6514 or 765-COin. 
No Saturday calls. 119
rw(7” R E niu)~0M ~rum ^
In living room, full basement. $130 per 
month. No children, no pels. Suit middle 
aged people or rellred. Available Jan 
nary Isl. 2184 Wnndlawn. 703-4888, 118
FHEli nilii'iN'T ■ TIL JANUAUY lit I 
Three liedroom duplex, two blnelis from 
schools and Shoppers’ Village In lint 
land. Newly re-decnralcd. Telephona
765-n6,97, __ 117
Ni;vv~*riiiiEE” nED"noô ^̂  d e l u x e
duplex, wall lo wall shag carpel through 
iiiiL fentura walla. Ideal family unll. No 
pels, $1.50 per niimth. Telephone 765- 
90110, N,
■TVVolvEDRlioM DllPLICX - -  DEN AND 
loll hasement. Choice Inrathm In quiet 
ares. 1397 Highland Drive South, Tele 
phone 763-3988.
Nl'.W n)UPIJ'.X~TintEE” BEI)nO()MS 
and laundry room, main floor. Full 
Imaorntnl and earporl. Available Dee 
ember 1. $165, Telephon* 765-70,16.
SI’ACroiTHT)lli’LEX~m^^
(ireplare, qnlel area, well laid out. $145 
per monih. Telephon* Midvalley Htallv 
Ltd., 765 3157,
'TWO~Bki)no(?8rDÊ^̂^̂  ̂ )'i I n I'i .ex
unll, shag earpel, fralure walls, pallo 
No pell, M4.5 per month Telephon* 76.5 
9081),
N E w~i)u î x7 ~ to
(two up and on* down), ahax rug 
Ihinughout. Immediate nevui'aney. Tele 
phone 76.1-8I60 after 8:00 p.m.
NEW~Iw7oM HOME FOH BENT. COM 
plelely furnished Inrliidlng letevisinn 
No children, no pete. 8200 per month 
rieaaa telrphen* 762-1478, evening!.
K)H~nKN r ~IN~ IUm,ANDr 1 HUE! 
Ivrdinnm duplex vsilh raipnri. Availalila' 
.laniiaty Ul, No peta. Telephona 761
31.17,
yOR'flENT IN niai.AND. T3VO BEI) 
vnoin duplex wllli full ha»rmeni. Avail 
abla Janiiary lot. N* p«la. TaUpbaoi
;aj)32.
6 . APTS. FOR RENT
ATTENTION
Children Welcome 




CAPRI VILLA — ONE BEDROOM 
suite for rent. No children, no pets. 
Telephone 763-6114. , tf
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE, 
available immediately. $135 per month, 
utilities included. Telephone 763-3025. tf
WANTED-A YOUNG QUIET GENTLE- 
man to share a furnished apartment. 
Telephone 762-2348 for appointment. 120
TWO BEDROOM SUITE FOR RENT. 
Asher Road, Rutland. Available January 
15th. Telephone 762-0263. 119
PLAZA MOTEL. OFF SEASON RATES. 
One block from school and shopping 
centre. T. 'Th, S, tf
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
SHARING THREE BEDROOM FUR- 
nished suite near Hospital. Large and 
private bedroom. Heat and light inciul- 
ed, $75 per room to quiet gentleman. 
Telephone 763-2093. ________________ «
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room, everything supplied. Private en­
trance. Gentleman only. Telephone 763- 
4208. H
ORCHARD MANOR APARTMENTS. 1181 
Bernard, large three bedroom apartment, 
approximately 1,100 square feet. Walking 
distance In all shopping and services, 
Mo.st suitable for adult family. Master 
bedroom ensulle is ideal for mother and 
/or tathcr-in-lnw. Immediate occupancy. 
$165. Telephone 762-0722. 121
WESTVIEW APARTMENTS—AITRAC- 
live now one bedroom suites, shag car, 
peting throughout, appliances, Inrgo pri­
vate patios, ten minutes from Kelowna, 
$ 1 1 0  per month. ’Two bedroom suite 
with panoramic view nf lake also avail­
able. Telephone 768-5875. tf
LOW WINTER RA'l’ES. BY DAY, WEEK 
or month. Ono and two bedroom units, 
fully furnished including bedding, dishes, 
television, some have wall to wall carp* 
et, $6.5-$110 per month. On Highway 97. 
two miles south of Peachland. 'rclephnnc 
767-226.5. 118
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FULLY 
furnished with kitchenettes. Available 
weekly and monthly ratca. Close to 
shopping centre. Vocational School, bus, 
etc. Cinnamon's Lakeshore Resort. 2921 
Ahhott Street, Telephone 762-4831, if
LOVELY LARGE ONE HEDHOOM 
suite, fireplace, wall In wall carpels, 
drapes, stove, refrigerntor, swimming 
pooi, patio, private entrance, All iitlli* 
lies Included. Available January 1st 
Telephone 765-5043. If
LiTxuHYTw^s'iWETmin^
licdrmims, avallahlc In Mosaic Centre 
(second floor entrance), t’254 square 
feet, with addllhmal 400 square feel nut 
door patina. Mosaic Enterprises, 703 
4011. 121
THE IIOCHEI.AGA -  DELUXE ONE 
snd two bedmom suite, cable Iclevlslnn, 
drapes, wall-tn,waH shag ruga, Stove 
and refrigerator, anuna hath, elevator. 
'I'elepiion* 762*3422, 1910 Pandosy Street.
If
FOURPLEX SUITES FOR Ill'INT IN 
Itulland. Wall lo wall carpellng, rr 
frlgcratora and sinvra, Children and 
pets welcome, linmedlala occupanev 
'I'elephone 705*7008. If
km)ir~MAN(m'.'l)i'^
rnom aiiile, air rnndllloned, cable tele 
vihlon, drapes, sinve, relilgerntor, ele. 
valor. 1855 Pandosy St, Telephon* 702 
7018̂ . tf
COMPLETELY H li i7F~;6N¥,TlNEi) 
One and Iwn hedrnom units, dote lo 
Vnrnllonul Schonl, college and ahnpping 
centre, Heaannahia rates. Sunny Ileach 
Hesorl, telephone 702-35li7.
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM , 
furnished. Suitable for one or two. No 
pels. Telephone 763-6537. 1624 Richter 
Street. U 8
18, ROOM AND BOARD
"SUPER VIEW "
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Largo executive home with 
outstanding view of lake and 
city .Built exclusively for the 
large family to enjoy Ihe 
ultimate in modern living 
with completely finished 
mother-in-law .suite with own 
entrance. This home features 
air-conditioning, built in va­
cuum system, built-in disli- 
waslicr, underground lawn 
sprinklor.s, four sets of 
plumbing, an extra large 
covered sundcck with double 
carport and innny more cx- 
cKing features. Priced to sell 
ill below replacement vnlnc. 
To view please call M.L.S,
Eric Hughes 8-.')!).')2
Hay Ashton 3-31(ia
M ONTREAL TRUST 
C O M PANY
2C2 Bernard Avenue 
Phone* 7rt2-.')03a
CLOSE IN, LARGE I’WO HEDHOOM 
suite, main linnr of on* year old home. 
1 ,2 0 ( 1  square tret living area, ample 
sliiragr, ullllly innm and much mure. 
Trirphinie 7(i2.05,'l4 or V65 1094, U
WINFIELD, LARGE TWO BEDROOM 
unfiirnlshrd apailmeni, Large phluixi 
window-lieanUlul view of Wood Lake, 
Wall to wall raipel throughout, 70.5*(i55lk
(I
WIfJiTBANK. SPACIOUS TWO BED- 
room duplex, wall la wall rarpeOsig. car- 
pMl. I.aundry room, Children welcome. 
1>lephpn« 7M SII73 II
new”■irwiriJFjinooiirii'u^ g "bur-
lend area. Very rnnvenlenl Beliigeralnr 
and s(ni« tm hided Eleciric heal. Give 
ua ■ rat), T*414AS *r T«$-$517. U
CAIIMAN MANOR. 1*40 PANDOSY BT, 
One hedrnom aiille, stove, relrigrralnr, 
drapes, ruga, rahia lelevlslnn, elevator. 
Adiills. Avallalila Immediately, Tele- 
phonu 763-2019.   It
q-vu) ni*;i)ii()OM i2’x5()' moiule
hnmr, rompirlely furnished. Including 
rnlnr rahle television. Also one lied* 
rniim furnished iinlla. vteeklv and month 
I* tales Pondtrota Motel. 762 OM2, ||
l EMUIlY MANOR M'At IIIUS ONI. 
bedroom stille availahia Janiiaiv I. 
hlove. irftlgeralor, drapes, litnadinnni, 
ralila television. 1958 Pandosy Bl. T»|e 
pliona 7 6 3  3605 It
IT)BNIlt«*;ir" ONE AND TWO BED- 
room unlta. aell ronlamed, Cloa* to Vo­
cational School and College. Oil aaaann 
ratca, Goldan Band* Reiorl. $M8  Wan 
Bead. Telephon* 761 5272. U
ITVO BEDROOM SUinC. PABll-Y H m  
nixhtd, kllrhen, dining living room willv 
liieplare. getaie, pert oiilMies |ni hided 
• I5rt Telephon* 7M 8127, belwee* » 7 
pm . If
EXCELLENT lUJH.DING 
.SITE -- Nice level lot on 
l,emk>r Rd. All new homi’s 
in nren. !).V fioiitnge, ('nil 
ns now. Priced nl $:i,».’)0,00. 
MIA
MAKE YOUH SEI.ECTION 
NOW! .Mist 2 lots left in 
good sHbdlvl.slon l ight close 
lo city limits. Cull for dc- 
tnlls. MLS, *̂
INVESTM ENT OPPC^RTUN- 
ITY—Concrete block bldg. 
In new men. 2 oiiops, Goixl 
revenue. Owner will look 
111 inules. MI„S.
N i l )  i n  Y n e g e r  







LA N D  -  $2000 PER ACRE
Fully irrigated land 'vith 12 acres of orchard, house, outbuildings, irrigation, equipment, 
located 7 miles from Kelowna, total of 42 acres, may be subdivided. Ideal for trailer 
park, subdivision or farming. George Trimble 2-0687. MLS. .
ONCE IN A  LIFE O PP O R TU N ITY
5 level lots fronting on paved highway, good well, older but good building, store front, 
with 2 bdrm. living quarters in rear. Ideal spot for rock and hobby shop. All for 
S.̂ ,700, MLS. Bob Robinson 3-5161.
T R A ILER  PARK?
A 4 acre parcel of land, lots of water, fronting on Hwy, 97 between Kelowna and 
Westbank. Suitable for a trailer park. Lavel land, access from 2 I'oads. Worth in- 
vestigating. MLS. Art MacKenzie 2-6656.
LTD
1451 Pandosy St. SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY Office Ph. 3-4144
COLLI NSON
OF HOMES
PERFECT SETTING FOR FAMILY LIVING — Last house 
on quiet cul-de-sac in Glenmore area. Park-land across the 
street. House freshly painted and in immaculate condition. 3 
bedrooms on main floor. 2 rooms in basement nearly com­
pleted. This one will sell quickly so call now to view. Call 
Mary Ashe at 762-3713 days or 763-4652 evenings, or call 
Blanche Wannop at 762-3713 days or '762-4683 evenings. MLS.
15 MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN, TWO 
room furnished suite. Stove, refrigerator, 
private bath, private entrance. $ 8 8  
monthly. Telephone 768-5731. 117
BERNARD LODGE -  HOUSEKEEP- 
Ing rooms for rent. Telephone 762-2215. 
911 Bernard Avenue. tf
FULLY FURNISHED ROOM WITH PRI- 
vate entrance. Gentleman only. Tele­
phone 763-381.5, If
ROOM AND BOARD AVAILABLE FOR 
working gentleman. Telephone 763-6584.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
SWAP CITY HOME FOR— 
country living, in modern 
home, on of an acre, a 
three bedroom 4 year old 
home with large rumpus 
room, den, sewing room, cov­
ered sunporch, insulated 
garage and carport. Also in­
cluded is a greenhouse and 
workshop. This is a beautiful 
view lot of lake and mtjun- 
tains with 100% landscaping. 
Call Roy Paul at 762-3713 
days or 765-8909 evenings.. 
MLS.
ROOM FOR 4 FOUR- 
PLEXES — Builders take 
note; 1.36 acres on corner 
of Hwy. 33 and Prior Rd.; 
present zoning residential, 
but future zoning is commer­
cial or- multiple dwelling. 
Close to Rutland shopping 
centre, school, etc. $10,000 
down will buy this acreage 
plus two older homes. Call 
Andy Runzer at 762-3713 
days or 764-4027 evenings, 
MLS.
GROCERY STORE—A sound 
business and improving, all 
the time. Owner wants to 
retire. Will give you a good 
income and in a good area. 
Complete stoi’e, moat counter 
and many extras. Inquire 
now. Call Gordon Marwick 
at 762-3713 days or 763-2771 
evenings. MLS.
BONANZA!!—CAPRI AREA 
— 4 bedroom home in good 
area, close lo shopping, 
churches, schools, etc. Paved 
driveway^ Garden and lots 
of fruit trees. Clear title. 
Listing broker will help fi­
nance. Call Mike Martel at 
762-3713 days or 762-0990 
evenings. MLS.
Ken Mitchell .........  762-0663
Dave D einstadt----  763-4894
NHA Vk%  MORTGAGE - 
Four year old cedar built 
home on ',2 acre lot. Beauti­
ful pine trees plus a superb 
view of the lake. Large sun- 
deck and patio. Fireplace, 
one and one half bath. Built 
for family living. Call Clare 
Angus at 762-3713 days or 
762-4807 evenings. Exclusive,
CITY LAKESHORE LOT. 112’ 
of lake frontage with title to 
the water. This may well be 
the only one vacant in the 
city and on sewer and water. 
Phone Bud Dailey at 5-5155 
or eves. 5-6959. MLS.
CHOICE HIGHWAY FRONT- 
AGE. Access on two sides. 
Excellent revenue now. De­
velop later. Ideal site for 
motel, stores, etc. 1.96 acres 
centrally located. Just list- 
ed*. will sell fast! Call Frank 
Ashmead at 5-5155 or eves. 5- 
6702 or Fred Kyle at 5-5155 or 
eves. 5-8804. EXCL.
YOUR LAST CHANCE! Need 
tax write-off for 1971? I have 
two very good duplexes that 
are fully rented and excellent 
values. Both under 2 years 
old. One with, full basement 
and one without. Call Hairy 
MaddoCks now! Phone 5-5155 
or eves. 5-6218. MLS and 
EYCL.
YOU CAN RELAX, and still 
live like the Joneses in this 
lovely, 3 bedroom home, lo­
cated on a quiet cul-de-sac in 
Rutland. Near shops and 
schools. Well built home with, 
double windows and all 
(k'apes are included. Price 
ha.<; been reduced to $20,900. 
For further information 
please call Joe Limbcrger 
at 5-5155 or eves. 3-2338. MLS.
Fred Kyle ... 
Bill Campbell
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS-Darryl Ruff-762-0947 
KELOWNA -  '*83 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppers' Village, 765-5155
INTERIOR'S LARGEST REALTOR
A NIFTY HOME WITH A SUITE -  2 yi's. old; LR with 
w/w rug: fireplace and feuture wall; DR; eating area in 
bright kltchcii; 4 pc.bath; ,sundeck; closed garage; full 
jia.semcnt with kltciicn; 1 large BR, LR, 3 pc. hath, utility 
room; suite almost complete; no mortgage required. Ven­
dor will accept down payment and carry hnlancc. Asking 
price $24,500. Call George Hllvcstci’ 2-3510 or 2-5544. MLS.
ON ABBOT'!’ S'l'. — 'I’lil.s lovely 3 BR home has approx. 
1700 sq. ft. of luxury living on the main floor; , high dry 
bahcment, fully developedi with 2 extra UUs; lias many 
otlicr extras, such ns intercom, only .'i years old. Ideal 
for It larger family that want.s tlinl extra elbow room, yet 
close to sliops and lake. Call Jack Sas.scvillc 3-5257 or
2- 5.544. Excl.
WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE? Land? House? on a 
Ihriving Motel business, Slicll Service Station, Snack Bar 
and Groceries on busy Hlgliway 97. Owner ill and must 
retire; good terms. For more information call Betty Elian
3- 3486 or 2-5514. MLS.
EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME -  of real (luality con.stnicllon; 
nil exciting View of Ihe City from Ihe LR and DR windows; 
spnclouH kitchen with eating area; 2 large Bits on main 
floor; finished BR and liath on the lower floor; flroplnces; 
largo, well treed lot; excellent fliianclng. Call Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-30B9 or 2-.5S44. MkS.
kanagan
2-.55I4551 Bernard Ave. LI D<
Wo Trade Throughout B.C.
PcadilancI Brnncli 767-2202; Bert or Mae liClioe 767-2625 
Penny (.'allies 767-2655
4 DUPLEXES ON Y r EEKSIDE ROAD
Must be sold by Dec. 3 1.
1. All offers (»r Hades will lie eoii.siflei ed,
2. You owe it to ytiuiself lo look. *
3 Imiiirdinte po.'i.sessloii.
100% fninnciiig.
\ M cK i n n o n  r e a l t y  l t d .
Office 765-7741 Reiddence 765-7451
HIGHWAY 33. RUTLAND
ONLY 6 MONTHS OLD>
Almost new home in Lake- 
view Heights. Beautiful view 
og Okstnagan Lake. Over 
1200 square feet of luxurious 
living space. Two fireplaces. 
Full price only $33,000 with 
terms. For details and in­
formation, phone L a r r y  





Our listings have all sold, if 
you want to sell, give us a 
call. Phone Grant Davis at 
2-2846. Evenings at 2-7537
VIEW LOTS:
1 acre or 2 acre lots at the 
low price of $9,000 and 
$15,000 per lot. Between 
Boucherie and Ourboland Rds. 
in Lakeview Heights, Call 
Johnston Realty at 2-2846, or 




532 Bernard Ave., 
Telephone 762-2846
. . . .  5-8804 
. . . .  3-6302
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
MUST BE SOLD. Only 3 
large choice lots left. Just 
outside the city limits. $5,- 
700.00 with terms to suit. 
Level paved I'oad andi close 
to 2 schools. Why pay more. 
For further details call Sam 
Pearson, evenings at 762- 
7607. MLS.
IS YOUR ^ IF E  RUNNING 
around looking for the right 
3 bedroom home for her 
family? Relax—-we have 
found it tor her. Vk baths, 
wall to wall carpeting in liv­
ing room, cozy fireplace, 
large kitchen and eating 
area with lots of cupboard 
space. Full basement. For 
further information cal! Otto 
Graf evenings at 765-5513. 
Exclusive.
M ID VA LLEY REALTY
165 Hwy. 33, RuUand
PHONE 765-5157
Evenings:
Bill Haskett ........... 764-4212
Al. H orning............  765-5090
Ken Alpaugh .........  762-6558






We invite you to call to view 
our latest home now I’cady 
for sale.
r a i s  2 BEDROOM Bi-level 
Home offers many features 
which arc sure to please. 





T A X  SHELTER??
Just completed, a new 4 Plex 
downtown Veriion. Easy terms, 
win accept paper, etc.




New 3 br. home In Springvallcy 
Sul), Flreplnec up and down, 
lop quality flooring and build­
ing material. ITiia home is 
priced at $2.5,.500 with $2500 
down with B.C. 2nd mortgage,





Open from 2 - 6 p.m. every 
lue.*., 'Hiurr,, Fil. and Sun. 
from 2 5 p.m. Bat, roUo'W
Black Min. Rd. to Hollywood 
Rd., turn right on Falkirk Rd.» 
turn right on Dundee.




CA1.L A WILSON MAN
VERY CLOSE TO SCHOOLS AND CITY CENTRE makes this 
4 brm. familv home at 809 Saucier worth viewing. Splc n span 
condition with nice room arrangement. Double plumbing, or 
course, plus extra large rumpus room. Call Klasscn at 
2-3146 days or 2-3015 evenings. MLS.
NEW ON GLENMORE ROAD. Large lot. near Glenmore 
school, 32 be<’<rooms. full basement, carport sundeck, sliding 
glass doors, w/w carpets. Eligible for B.C. Gov t. second 
mortgage. Investigate with Orlando Ungaro at 2-3146 days 
or 3-4320 evenings. MLS. ,
671 OKANAGAN BLVD. 2 bedrooms on good sized lot. I..OVV 
taxes. Storage room. City services. Only $13,500. Try NHA 
mortgage. Close to bus line. Call Orlando Ungaro at 2-3146 
days or 3-4320 evening?. MLS.
20re DOWN ON CHOICE L e i’s. Rutland area, priced from 
$3,125 to $3,450. Now zoned for 1 and 2 family dwellings but 
application for rezoning to multiple dwelling has been sub- 
' mitted. Act now and secure your lots before price rise if 
multiple zoning approved. Call Jack Klasscn at 2-3146 days or 
2-3015 evenings. MLS.
Jean Acres 3-2927; Gaston Gaucher 2-2463;
P h ir  Robinson 3-2758; Mel Russell 3-2243.
REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
THE LEADER IN RESULTS
COUNTRY HOME — OPEN TO OFFERS OB this opadous, 
well built 2 brm., full basement home situated on .4 ACRE on 
the outskirts where taxes are LOW! 3 brms, in basement and 
a large rumpus room partly finished. OWNER MOVING. 
Please phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs, 2-3895. (MLS).
ONLY $18,930 WITH VIEW OF MTNS. 3 brms. all on main 
floor! Crestwood kitchen, glass sliding door In dinette area 
opening to sundeck. full basement and carport. For details 
call Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895 (MLS).
AN EXCELLENT BUY AT $20,000 for this 2 brm. plus 
rumpus room and 3rd brm. In full basement. Brickwork 
planters, driveway, fenced, brick barbecue, carport. Call
Luclla Currie to view, 2-5030, evgs. 8-5628. (MLS).
Evgs. Cliff Wilson 2-2958
21. n O H ItT Y  M R  M . R R O m T T  M R  R tK T  RBMwro* P A itT  co C T in i. M t.. PRC. I t. m i  M OR «
REALTY
426 Bernard Avenue 
762-5030
MUST 8E U . rOUB BEDKOOM n th  
(tsslwRUs BMiSBRdl k»iM. 32M naRM 
(act, twa bath,, rte raonu Bvias- 
diaias room, twa firtpUcM. Urgt laa»- 
Ur nam. kitebta. iattaior coort. aaa- 
dack aaS carport Tilapbaaa 7l$.4t7l.
NEW HOME. NO DOWN FAYMBNT IT 
allflMo for B.C. lacoad. U  a m . bawU- 
fall view ot laka (uBobatructad). Bur 
BOW aad pick r«ar awa carpata aad 
color schame. IhiU prico tlSAM. Tala, 
pbona 7«7.J334. _____ m
TWO DUPLEXES NEABING COUPtC- 
tlon in RaUaad area. Carports and 
ilorasa area; retrliertter and atdves 
iacluded in low price. E tsr terms with 
many extra benelits to buyers. Tala- 
phone 7tt-4tOS or 7U-5SS7. 17
PRIVATE, ANXIOUS TO SELL BE 
(ora January 1st tax deadtiaa. uniiaUhM 
new home and older home, Rutland, 
aosa la, (uU basement, doable plumblnt  ̂
Weal mostly cash. Telephone 7e4IM.^
FOR SALE ~  TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
In £ood locatloB. H block from poblle 
beach, two blocks from hospital, live 
blocks from school and ihopplaf. Price 
$17,700.00. Telephone 7S)-M13.
117. 120. 171
N O W  R EN TIN G
IN WINDSOR SQUARE 
East, eft Spall Rd.
Small commercial spaces in 
sparkling new building. All 
ground floor with ample 
parking. Suitable for offices, 
sub-trades or small busi­
nesses.
Jabs Construction Ltd ,
1975 Harvey Ave.





WANTED SKIDOINO CONTRACTOBS 
U  (an aad akU bM  leaitks. Ttitskeae
7IS4M1 IB
$U0$ SECOND MOBTQAQB FOB SALE. 
ExcaUeat yield ea Uvestmeat at iMl 
rapaytble at $57 per meaUi. Secured by 
Kelewaa city keme. Tclephoae 7IM M  
er .evealBfs 7($-3tl7; H7
29A. m u sic a l
INSTRUMENTS
HAMMOND ORGAN
SALES -  SERVICE 




AGBEEUENT FOB SALE ANO UOBT> 
S u e t  bonsM tad aeid- CeaUct I t  J. 
Beller. Kelowna R lilty  Ltd., ta  B en- 
ard Aveiue. Telepkoaa t«-G ia er area- 
lafs 7a7.ona w . s .  u
P R I V A T E  BALE. COMFORTABLE 
heme, dose la. WeU to well carpet, 
(irepltce witb heetUeter. two bedroeau 
and den. two bedrooms la iuU base- 
meat See at $71 Uoa Avenue.
Th. T, 8. U
LOCATE YOUR NEW HOME IN THE 
FINE DEVELOPMENT:
Sweeping view of Kelowna and District and Okanagan 
Lake, paved roads, underground wiring. Domestic water. 




' ^ ' -if ''y'/- ' 'a
EYES RIGHT FOR A LOOK AT TOP RATE VALUE: 
You get so much quality and value for so little money 
if you buy this 4 bedroom split foyer home. Nestled in 
among new homes, this home has two bathrooms, 2 fire­
places, sundeck and price includes built-in stove and 
oven and fridge. Owner absent and open to offers. Full 
price $24,800.00 with good terms.
LIKE LIVING IN A PARK:
This 3 bedroom (brand new) home is situated on a 
80x200’ lot with numerous shade trees and backing onto 
.Mission Creek. You’ll enjoy it. Living room and all bed­
rooms are carpeted. Includes Vh baths and a large family 
room leading on to a large sundeck. You must see this one 
all for $23,250.00.
CARRUTHERS & M EIKLE LTD.
"ESTABLISHED IN 1902"
332 LEON AVENUE DIAL 762-2127
George Martin 763-7766 Lloyd Dafoe .......  762-3887
John B ilyk .......  . 763-3666 Carl Brlcsc ____  763-2257
Darrol Tarves __  763-2488
O r c h a r d R e a l t y
BRAND NEW -  LAKEVll'.W lII'llGHTS: You should see 
this oxceutlvc type home for only $29,900,00, Exceptionally 
well eoii:tlrucle(l, llil.s It bedroom liomc offers many extras, 
including bnilt-ln dlshwaslier, covered sundeck, cnclo.scd 
garage, 2 fireplaces, and cnsultc plumblr.g. (Tall Don 
BJornson at the office or evenings at 2-0200. Mlii.
IN THE SHADE OF TALL TREES; This home features 
2 iKidrooms, fiieplace, car|H>ted living and dining room, 
spacious klteheii with iilenty of cupboards plus a full hnse- 
ment with 2 extra bedrooms, bathroom, and a rec room. 
Vendor asking only $23,900.00, For further Infornintlon 
call Alan Elliot evenings at 3-7283 or at the office. MLS.
Joe Sleslngrr . 2-6874 Elnar DomelJ








M u s t  ti e  M i l i l  a s  . i w n e i s  I m u c l U .  T h i s  -•i ' I h I n e a t  3 l i r d i i v o t i i  
l i o m r  <'ii ( l o u l ' l e  lul III ( i l y  - l i U n  k  ( l e m  t'\i.s N e w
furnace and hot water lank "FveUn than N ess' P i k ed
at *19,.500 and will take ear or liuek on down pasmenl. 
Call anyume . KVA G.\Y 768 aOH!) . 762 1919. MKS.
KELO W N A R EA LTY LTD.
Phone M o  1<)
buy  AND MOVE FOR CHRISTMAS . . . Here is 
chance for that young couple that wants to get settled 
for Christmas. An older home in excellent shape close 
to downtown area with three bedrooms, living room, kit­
chen, utility room plus outside cooler room and storage 
shed large lot considered excellent holding property, all 
this for $15,200 with $1,000 down and $150 per month. 
Well worth investigating and you may move right away. 
Also the $500.00 Gov’t, grant may apply to the down pay­
ment if elegible. Exclusive.
Jim Barton 4-4878 Hugh Mervyn 2-4872 
Dennis Denny
RLOUCEU TO $10J)W. IDEAL ONE 
bedroom ratirament homa. Naw Creat- 
wood kitebea cabtnaU. aink and plum^ 
infs new carpet thmafhoat* Inuntdlata 
occupancy. Tclephoni 763»4323. tf
PRIME COMMERCIAL SPACE 
For Rent in Northgat* Plaza. 
Fronting on Hwy 97N (next to 
Cash and Carry). Suitable for 




2-0928; Eves. 4-4548, 2-3465, 
4-4737
108-119, 130-143
GUARANTETSD UORTOAOES YIELD 
lavatton CaU Danyl Bull t t
Glaa AUrtb at CeUiuoa Hbitsai* u d  
lavaatffliBU LM« 7iZ-S7a ____  U
21. nO D U C I AND MIAT
t f
Ft)B BALB — USED BIANO. OWD  
MadlUaa, bttnUfiil taaa. BaisaatbU. 
Telaphoaa 7*34t». U t
NORWEGIAN G U IT A R . N Y L O N  
atrUga. $*$. Ttlepboaa 70-707# avea- 
iaga> altar 5:00 p.m. 117
PEACE RIVER AND 
OKANAGAN HONEY 
Bulk or In Containers. 
LINDEN APIARIES 
I mile north of the Golf Course 
on Glenmore Drive.
762-8970 tf
COMFLETB SET OF DRUMS. IDEAL for bagtaaar, O#. Talaphona 7OB10.
117
32. WANTIO TO iUY
1561 Pandosy St. LTD. 3-4343
INFORMATION ON ALL M.L.S. LISTINGS 
AVAILABLE FROM OUR REALTORS.
BY OWNER -  LARUE RESIDENTIAL 
building tots OB McClura Read. Oka­
nagan Slisaion. Only a faw lalL very 
reasonable, low down payment. Tele­
phone 76Z-d599. 763-a$S._________  tf
MUST SELL, ONE YEAR OLD THREE 
bedroom home. IMO iquare feet, no 
basement. WaU to wall carpet, deluxe 
finishing, carport, garage and aundeck. 
Telephone 765-7902. U
LARGE. NEW. EXECUTIVE HOME 
for sale in established neighborhood on 
landscaped property, close to lake and 
hospital. By builder, 763-3460.
T. Th. S, 117
MOSAIC CENTRE COURTYARD -  540 
square (aet commercial location auit- 
able (er boutique or aman shop. Alsa 
folta ea 2nd floor availibla for account­
ant or apeclallzad buslatat. Moaaio En- 
tarprliaa Ltd.. 763-4111. 124
F I N I S H E D .  AIR CONDITIONED 
Office apace for lease. 1636 Paadosy 
Street. Upstairs, SSO square feet er 1,500 
square feat. OMund floor,' 1.100 tquara 
(eat. Talaphona 762-5434. tf
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. NINE 
room commercial building Kuitabla (or 
buiinaas and/or Uving, la Rutland cen­
tre. Telephone 765-5737. 117
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH EXTRA 
bedroom in basement, three blocks from 
shopping centre. Garage, fruit trees, 
grapes, strawberries and raspberries. 
No agents. Teltphone 765-1033. 117
THREE BEDROOM, TWO BATHROOM 
house on Vs acre view lot. Carport and 
garage. $2 1 ,9 0 0 . WiU accept car or lot 
as down payment. Telephone 763-6255.
F, S, tf
MUST BE SOLD!
F.P. only $19,500.00. 'Three bedroom, two level home. 
Lovely kitchen. Ensuite plumbing. Immediate possession. 
Payments only $141.00 P.I.T. With 8Vz% Mortgage, Absen­
tee owner. To view, call Mrs. Olive Ross, days, 3-4932 or 
evenings, 2-3556, MLS.
ZONED RURAL FOR REST HOME 
Juniper Road. 4,395.6 square feet of living area. Home is 
under construction. First level is nearly complete and 
occupied by the vendor. May be built as a rest home to 
accornmodate 25 people. Vendor will look at trades as part 
down payment. For more information call Gem Krisa, 
days, 3-4932 or evenings, 3-4387. MLS,
CARAMILLO HEIGHTS. IMMEDIATE 
possession — brand new two bedroom 
home. TXvo fireplaces, patio, mala floor 
utility. Telephone 763-4068. ___ 1̂22
THREE BEDROOM HOME, LARGE 
lot, new aubdivisloa. Laundry - room 
main floor, full basement. Westbank. 
Telephone 768-5849. . W» S, tf
PRIME OFFICE OR STORE SPACE 
ea Bernard Avenue. Approximately lOOO 
aquara feet. Talcpheae 762-2273. 117
C E N T R A L  DOWNTOWN OFFICE 
■pace. Reasonable rent. Apply 762-ZdU, 
er alter SiOO p.m. 762-2926. U
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT IN RUT- 
land, approximately 750 aquara feet. 
Telephona 768-5645. T, Th, 8, tf
OFnCE SPACE FOR RENT. CALL 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. 762-5544. 11$





THREE A C R E S  ON GLENMORE 
Drive, approximately IVi mUea from 
city limits. $14,000. Box AC7, The Kel­
owna Dally Courier. 8, 117, 122
ONE B E D R O O M  HOME WITH 
garage, centrally located. Telephona 763- 





1447 Ellis St. 763-6442
tf
LISTINGS OF GOOD TWO AND THREE 
bedroom homes at realistic prices. For 
quick sales call CUff WUson 762-5030. 
evenings 762-2958, Hoover Realty Ltd.. 
426 Bernard Avenue. 114> U7» U9
FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Self-Owned 
Townhouse Units.
^  SUNDECKS 
^  FULL BASEMENT,
CARPORT and LANDSCAPING
WANTED — ONE WELL-TREED LOT. 
domestic water. Cash. Telephone be­
tween 6:00 p.m. - 8 : 0 0  p.m. 763-.973.^^^
APPLES. POUSHED -  McINTOSH. 
Spartan. DeUctoae. from celd atoraga. 
Pliaia bring year ewa centalnera. Okaa- 
agaa Packera Co-op. I$5i EUU St.
T, Th, 8, tf
SPOT CASH
Wt pty  highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first a t 762-5599 
J  & J NEW. USED GOODS 
end antiques 
1322 Ellis St.
. • ' t f
WINTER c a b b a g e . CARROTS, FAR- 
snips, iirga and small beets. Alt or­
ganically grown. AUO Dellcleui apples. 
Telephone 763-5U0. F, 8, tf
LI\’E DUCKS, KRAKI CAMPBELL AND 
Muscovy. Ideal for Christmas, New 
Year’s and deep ireexi. Telephoae 7<6- 
2305. Wialletd. 1”
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
WANTED — SMALL USED ORCHARD 
or garden trader with mower attach­
ment and dozer blade. WUI pey cash if 
price ia right. Telephone 767-2265. HI
CLEAN WHITE COTTON BAGS, 15e 
per pound. Bring te Kelowna Dallv 
Courier Olfice. 1-®
CASH FOR USED POCKET BOOKS AND 
cemtea. Telephone 765-4742.
33. SCHOOLS AND 
VOCATIONS
W ANTED








FOR AUTHENTIC INDIAN 
made moccasins, wool sweaters, 
socks, mitts, jackets, leather 
bags, beadwork, totem poles, 
see our stock. Also tanned deer­
skin and moose hide if you en­
deavour to make up your own 
Ideas in Christmas presents. 
See our bearskin rugs/ cougar 
rugs. Don’t miss to see our 
Duvet eiderdown ski jackets 
for solid comfort. $5.(W credit 
will be applied on the first 
$20.(X) purchase daily till Christ­
mas to the first customer after 
1 p.m. Just 5 miles north of 
Kelowna. Come and see what 
we have to offer before you 
buy. A very merry Christmas to 
all and may 1972 open new 
doors of prosperity and plea­
sure.
C. A . Shunter
SPORTING GOODS 





offers a range of careers virtu­
ally unlimited. T^ain at home 
The Bell & Howfcll way with 
Electro. Lab. and Films. Tuition 
d^uctible for income tax. For 
lelp in choosing a rewarding 
career write to—
BELL & HOWELL 
SCHOOLS




high  SCHOOL AT HOME. CANADA'S 
laadiag Mho«L Prea brochura. NaUenal 
CoUega. 444 Rebna St.. Vaaconver l l i -  
4»1S. «
34. HELP WANTED. MALE
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HUMAN 
rigbta act prohiblu aay advtrtiaa- 
ment Uiat diaerimlaatta agaiaat aay pusoa el . aay clan of peraoaa bt- 
causa el raet. religtoa, cater, as- 
tiaBBlity. aacutry, placa e( arigla er agaiaat aay aaa btcaasa al aga ba- twaea 44 aad OS yaara oalast the dla- crimlaatlaa la joatlflad by a beaa fide 
rtqalraaatBt far tba warb lavelvad.
BOYS 13 TO 1$ Y-EAHS FOR JIARLY 
moralng deUvary of the Vaaceuver 
Sua. Telepheaa 762-2321 daya, 712-6284 
avenlnga ar apply 1421 ElUa St., Kel- 
ewaa. IW
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
FOR BENT OR LEASE, APPBOXI- 
mately 2060 square foot commercial 
building on Highway 97 N. Ideal for 
storage, wood\vorkln;t shop. etc. Rent 
$175 per month. Telephone Regatta 
City Realty Ltd.. 76'2-2739. ^  j  „
FOR RENT. 1500 TO 5000 SUUARE 
feet commercial warehouse apace. Gaa- 
ton Avenue. Telephone AI at 762-212X
GOOD LOCATION.
$900 Down.
TELEPH O N E 762-4116 or
76 2-2716
T, Th, S tf
PRIME RETAIL COMMERCIAL SPACE 
now available in new Northgate Plaza. 
1900 block of Highway 97 N. Telephone
■763-27.12. **
MOVING TO EUROPE, MUST SELL 
before Christmas, discount records and 
tapes, modem clothing boutique, water 
bed, souvenir and gift tales, plus book­
ing and downtown flight office for In­
terior AviitlOB, plus production and 
bMkiag agency—all contacts and leads 
supplied. Potential to handle entire In­
terior market. All stock, fixtures, etc.. 
Included In lale. Prime main street 
location withla future Penticton ehop- 
ping man plans. Rent $150 per nnonth. 
Telephone Penticton 493-0942.______^
LARGE STORE (INCLUDING LIVING 
quarters) situated la excellent area la 
Kelowna. Potential unlimltedt $62:950 
with easy terms. For lurther details 
please telephone Olivia Worsfold of 
Hoover Realty Ltd. 762-5030, evenings 
76^3I95. (MLS)
104. 106. 110. 112, U5. 117. 123. 12.1
O.K. FALLS ANTIQUES
Walnut Post-type Bedroom Suite 
with Highboy Chest, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walnut Suite (modern), 8 
pcs. Queen Anne Dining Set, 
Round Oak Table and Chairs, 
China Cabinets, Brass Fireplace 
items. Brass and Iron Beds, 
Very large selection Silver, 
China, Glass, etc. We have thou­
sands of antique and collector’s 







R E T I R E D  OBD&BLY OR M A li  




Local firm requires sales clerk 
for stationery and office aup; 
plies. AU inquiries confidential. 
Please apply in writing stating 






Buy your Hoky rfom Coby for 
Christmas. This is a miniature 
carpet sweeper that will pick up 
cat and dog hair, flour off a 
hardwood floor, etc. etc.
O PEN  HOUSE
$39,900:00
4 bedroom, w/w, living and dining room red oak parquet, two 
bathrooms, walnut feature wall and desk, double fireplace, 
recreation, flltex, (ridge, range, all rooms oversize, 81)0 .$q. 
ft. sundeck, landscnped, Va acre lot, excellent lakcvlew, Uii 
milc.i from bridge in Lakeview Heights, up Bouchcrle, loft 
Stuart, left Harmon, left Colllngwood Road or phone 7C2-847f>.
S, If
762-5001
1487 LAWRENCE AVE. 122
IMAGINE A NEW YEAR 
WITH NO BILLS! 
Selling for Christmas now — 
beautifully designed and pack­
aged AVON products. Call now:
762-8115 or 762-5065
117
J. LEN NEAVE, R.I. (B.C.)
(iaddes Realty Ltd,
REAL ESTATE APPRAISER 
CONSULTANT 
547 Bernard Ave.
Bus. 2-3227 Eves. 5-5272
Til., F, 8. tf
ARE YOU HAVING PROBLKMS FIND 
Itig your right homt, or planning nn 
building one7 Wa can hrip you. Wc 
al.n have two homes lor aala right now, 
with low down payments, nn Oacliiy 
Road and Dundaa Road, Rutland. Call 




, 2288 !.q. ft.,
under construction nt
4646 A B B O rr  SI'.
' 7 ()R -.5 6 3 4
T, K. S 1.11
N . H . A .  iim xL.s vvi; h a m ; two
rny atlractlvs linlahrd hou.n to otter 
you pliM two others under rnoilructton. 
I’aym.nta avtrag., Including laxaa, 
$165.00 ptr month. If Ihtia don't aull 
wo havo othor fully aarvlcod N.H.A. 
lots and plana avallabla. Rratmar ('on 
•IructliHi Md. Ibulldtra In jKoluwna aloe* 
m u , 154 hIrUirfI Mulrl. Trifphmio 7«7 
uy/Oi r.rnloao Wall Mm»ea of
;i.;i'jiio. It
tll llU rH  Kl'ICIAI.. ITVO ni.llRIHIXI 
lalhrilial riilry homo with lop quality 
>hag bnvaillnom. raipoil. aapai'ala ha«a 
ment enii). mapla klUhen iiipboarda 
o, ri-alird .iiode  ̂k and patio dnoia 
Mdh on dnu 0  paMweol In qiialllted 
•iiiirr Call I*no Wallindrr. ',tl tool nr 
( (c.uicw Hnmaa l.ld . lai-SLT,'. 117
IIWMH MOVING - >illST aci.i 
Ihrra >fnr old. Ihrea hadronm homa. 
haiha Urn* (« trIVMMo. Larta land, 
•copad lo4. Gulat locollon. Mua4 bo
•rrn lo ha apprrclaled. l ow dnwn pay- 
maul lu ll pill# am,000 Talaphono 
daya, Mondur Ihtongh Friday. 745 7311 
a\ralnaa 7457395 I
I.OT» IN MOUNT VIEW miRIHviiibN  
hlarllng nl 41.M>E Fully Mrylcad, payad 
load-, mlnutaa lo Inwn Wa a1«n hulld 
l-n  hedionm hnmaa fiom 4l7.Md and «P 
ihita hadifnn.* tioaa 414.100-eoiiMplri 
»iih m . la-vaalp.
' ., 'w.'V..T|- “








Used Paperbacks, Men’s maga- 
zines. Comics sold, bought and 
traded.
Open Sundays, Weekdays. 




>AUKti W k u fi^
NO DOWN PAYaiFNT 'fO QUALIFIKI) 
lurchaior. 'I'wo bedroom bl-lovol homa 
n Iho Glanroaa lllghlanda aulidIvUlon. 
Well allualid with a good view nl Iho 
lake, ThU borne has many allracllyc 
lealurea. Wo Invite you In call tor more 
Intnrniallun. Telephone 761-4766, Flair 
onilrucllon l.ld. If
VVirWILlTBUlLD VOl) A Mliu:i': llril)- 
room homa In Feachtand, two block* 
away from apndy beach. It you qualify 
wo can alart vnu off at 1150 a month 
(laiita Included). $1,000 down Kfl-\Ve*t 
Cnnatruclinn, 555 l.awirnco Airniir, Ke­
lowna. lelephnne 743-4.'inL orea tlig-IOOt,
W. S, If
FOUR Yr.AR Gl.il HI),Mi; ON iiTcii. 
mond SIrott. Cniivenlent lo achiioU and 
■hopping, Threo bedrcMuna up, one largo 
bedroom down with balh and famlit 
room with nreplaco. Kundeck, diuitilo 
rarpiirl, rnmpirlaly landacaprd. Faily 
|ui»e>iali>n i an ba ariaiuad Trleidiclia 
'M-iraii. Ill
xiiihi' n n u ., ninr:i-; m:im«M)M r;.v
acullra homa In l.akavlew llrlihii. IVOO 
aquara (eel. luttdaie, laipeG Uiimigh 
o(d, appllancea, cu»>om diapra and ri 
Ira*. I'ool, > ahana. landM aped I l<»e 
In xhool and aim a lelephona ,e'l- 
5:wii, M, C. S, If
B) CON rRAI TOn NLAni.V I OM- 
pleiad two bedroom home, caipml. fire- 
plair, ebag raipria, lealura wall. I Inie 
lo ahopping. achool and "fw lecreallon 
anrnpla*. l.ow Wnwo payinaol. I.e« 
Ouldl Coatlmctloei Md. Talaphooe I4». 
5710 V
NO ik)VV.N fAVMLM , LOW MUNniLV 
pat menu, on new two bedioom booie. 
Wall In wall c*rpa«. cerporL arlaalan 
urtB. Telaphoain 744-2700, WlnflaM, If
NIIW* G L E N V I O I I I - :  I I U M t ;  F L A ' I l i n i N G  
flieplxaa. >hag laipaC »iinde<k. but ot
pear liaea 417.000 meiicaso. hallieg lor ..S.tiarna *Or
i i i t : 5 . i o« .  T t i t p k o n o  U J 4 1 4 5 .  i i n  L i v i n g  .  1 5  p a t l e r n g .  «<»«
CARPET BAGGERS
Make fashion’s favorite BIG 
bag for LI'ITI.E money!
HAG IT BRIGHTLY -  u.sc 
I'lig remiiniit for shoiilflcr bug or 
(lallcloth for liiltlnlrd carryall. 
Easy, tliiTfly to innke. Pallerii 
7C0: alphabet graph, transfer, 
dlreclloiifi,
SEVENTV-FIVF. CEN’l’S In 
C01II.S mo uiiimii.s ptcaiid) for 
eiii'li palleni—add 15 cciUs for 
each pallern for first • dags 
mailing and special handllng- 
lo Laura Wheeler, car# of llie 
Kelowna Daily Courier, Needle- 
craft Dept., CO Froiit St. W., 
Toronto, I'rinl plainly PAT- 
TldlN NllMMEIt. your NAME 
ami ADDIIKSS.
NEW 1872 Nrrdli-crafl Catalog 
ciuiuiued will) llie most fabu­
lous fashions, accessories, gills 
Kiul; crodiei, embroider. Free 
patierns, .Send .50c
NEW Imslaiil (.'roihot Book - 
aleiv-by-slep |)i(;lures, pallerns 
teach loduy'a way. $1.00. 
Complete Instant Gift Book- 
more than 100 glfta, $1.00 
Complete Afghan Book—$1.00
•‘16" Jiffy R«*a” Book. «>o
Book of 12 Prize Afghans. (Wo 
QulH Book 1-16 paRema. Mo
Mmeum Quilt Hook 2 -  Me 
Book 3. ■Quilts for Today's
t
Pre-Christmas Special
YOUR CARPET SHAMPOOED 
FOR ONLY $1.95.
Phone Kirby Co. 
of Kelowna for appointment. 
765-9248
I'JO
STONOGRAraSR RBQUlitKD -  
■horthaad and typing akiUa ar* ssatn- 
(lal. For Intarvlaw talephena A. T. Kar- 
rUon. Sacrotary.Treasursr, R •  g t •  n a I 
Dlatrict of Central Okanagan, 713-4918.
H7
EXPBRIBNCICD LEGAL STBNOGRAr- 
bar requirad (or aollettor practli-a. 
OHIct Uinagtr, r.O, Box 730, Kelowna. 
Tleaae direct Inquiries to A. E. Anderson. 
Telephone 762-4222. F . 8. 12*
WANTED -  RABYSrPrER FOR ONE 
child, liva day week In Rutland arts. 
Talaphonb 745-5747 for Carol aitar 7iOO 
p.m. _________
LOOKING FOR EXTRA INCOME? IN- 
qulro about latllng Nutrl-Metica. No 
door knocking. Telephona 76^4324, tf
BARBIE AND KBN DOLL CT.O'l'HES, 
40c—$1.90, Alae glri's naw clothing, 
■Izee I to 12. South Rutland Elaman­
tary area, Tolephone 745-0870. tf
ELECTRIC UNDERWOOD 8CRIPTER 
lypewriler, offloa modal, 'rriephono '1 6 2 . 
6500 alter RiOO p.m. or-all day Natiir- 
day and Sunday, 122
ONE 7' X V’ 'fENT, $20) ONE COI.E- 
man atove, $12i ona chest of drawars, 
$1.5. Vlaw at Belvadera Ranort. Win- 
Held, Unit 9. 120
ONE I.ARGE SIZE CRIB. HIGfl (illAin, 
Mrnlltr, larga aprlng hortt. All In ex­





Double diagonal, double flat- 
leiy at the lop and clobels to 
,vour face! Have llie sm art neck­
line delBlI In the game or con­
trast color. \ .....
Printed Pallern 0464: NEW 
Half Slze.s 12Vi, HVz, 16Vii. tSVr, 
20Yt, 22Vi, 24*,i. Size 14Va (bust 
37) take# 2’1a y«ls. 4.5-ln. 
RFiVENTY-FiVE CENTS (7.5c) 
ill rnliiB (no hlaiu(is, jileuse) for 
each pallern adtl 1.5 feiils for 
each pallern for flrtl-claKS niall- 
Ing and special handling. On­
tario rr.sldpnls add 4c sales lax. 
Print plainlv Sl/.E, NAME. AD­
DRESS and STYLE NUMBER.
Send order lo MARIAN MAR 
TIN, care of The Kelowna Dall.r 
Courier, Pattern Dept. 60 Front 
as . W.. 'Toronto.
FREE FASHION OFFER I 
Choote one pattern from 150 
atylcB In New Fall-Winter Ceta 
log. Send 50c for Cetalog. IN 
KTANT SEWING BOOK ntw to- 
(lav wear lomnri'ow. SI. IN- 
,.STANT FASHION B(KJK~ Hun 
'dreda of fashion fads. $1.
ICLECfRIC STOVE FOR SALE -  
good condlllon — two yoara old, 1166, 
ALo llreplaca aortan aad graU, 'I'elo- 
phono 765-4803. 117
AMElTltiAN FLVEr ' T r A ^  5/U  
•cale, coat $560 naw-what offaraT Two 
formal drenaea. alrei 13 and 14, Tele 
pbona 764-5143 (WInlleld). tl4, 115, 117
NlNGICn se w in g ”  MACHINE. DESK 
modal. Naw condlllon, $260, Telophnne 
742-4111.   11$
HOiivER SPIN~ nitVER WASHINO 
maebint. Good rondltlna. Talaphona 785
4347,  III
silAHONICirAPPliE w oo l) FOR SALE, 
914 half card or 924 cord, Frta dallt ary 
Telaphona 7a9-f.ll4, Ml
iuVENPOR^
In good' rondlllon. 140 (or Iko set. Tolo 
phono _  Mi
iilNKE H )•  a 15 MIHUEH TIKES, 
so new, TelepkirO* VH 7:,54 avenlnga.
If/
tlWEDISH A4;«)BN FinEPl.ACi:. RI.AI.K 
malto aleel wllh ■ciata and giata, 'I'ele | 
phono V97-a:c,l, 11. !
, 4tAl I.ON FUI.I.V EOIIIPPEI) I 
aquoilum wlib eilrav 0 \er  870 < il»e,| 
only 415, 'lelepbeno V44-415/, tl'i
DLINOEH E I, K <; T si T( “ aU IGM A'lK 
gluo gun. Nt\ar uatd. I* boa y«l. Ealra 
boa gluo allcka. Talapbneo 745-3307. M /






for the following urea-i:
GLENMORE 
—D#llng Road Subdivision 
and Linden Court.
WINFIELD
—Shopping Centre, Hwy, No. 
97, W(K)d.5dalc Rd.. Newene 
Rd,, ld)dge Rd. and Berry 
Rd.
Contact
The Circulation Dcpi. 
THE KEI-OWNA DAILY 
COURIER
Phone 762-4445
Carrier mu;it be between the 
•ge.s 11 to 1.5 years. If
2fA . MUSICAL 
_____ IHSTRUJMENTS_____
ram NEW AM) ISI*<OS8irn«NEI) 
plaimo and arrana call Bmwoieo rlao" 
and Oifoo halao and Saitii#. '64'' 
Uooa# Jaw •< . P«olidu.d. Talapbon# 
•Ptl464, «
COMMISSION AGENTS
full or part-Uma required by Co* 
speclslklng In AIR CHARTER.^ 
and TOURS.
W o i k  f r o m  o w i i  l m m »  
F’liillier laf\iriiislioit;
Europa Travel Service
I.TD, 'I’el. «M(W42 
No, 4, 1I.T2 Rob.ion SI,, 
Vincouver, B.C, 117
i s x k i  f**#<*NKiai jwgW RED r o iKsidwaa or*a. No lnvaMfOiM. it.71 »• 
$ 1  at per boor, piM bootflla. Baa Aloa, 
Ibo Kdlown* Dallp CmUt, II
M O R E O A S S IB E D  
O N  P A G E  1 4
I )
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37. SALESMEN AND 
AQENTS
TEXAS OIL COM PANY 
Wants Man Over 40 
For Kelowna Area
We need a good man who can 
make short auto trips. We are 
willing to pay top earnings.
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
1M7 BAMBLER AMERICAN. TWO 
door p<Mt. rdn ilt m j u .  tmp* deck, 
th ro  ipccd fUck. m ifs  «nd (toges, 
grabber craoga and bladk racing itripea. 
Bank finasetog arailabla at M  per 
month wUh no down parment. Tclepbime 
7GJ-71!!. 117
Lick Wounds In
1S«1 PONTIAC TWO DOOR HARDTOP, 
automatic. New motor baa ISAOO mtlca. 
Rear wbeel bcaringa and aeab, new 
brake tinUigs. new carboretor. S400. Tele­
phone 7M-3U3 IWinUeM).'
IH. 115. 117
$15,000 In a Year
Our top men in other parts of 
Canada draw exceptional earn­
ings. Contact customers around 
Kelowna. Air mail S. J . 
Dickerson, Pres., Southwestern 
Petroleum Corp., Ft. Worth, 
Tex. 117
SALESMAN
To handle line of office furniture 
and stationery in Kelowna area 
Excellent remuneration and 





1S«4 DODGE CONN’ERTIBLE. AUTO- 
matte, V-g. Mechanically A-1. One 
owner—lady. 1750. Telepbono 763-2165 
alter 5;M)' o.m. tl
IF YOU NEED A GOOD CAR BUT 
have payment problemi and are ateadly 
employed: rail me at ,763-7141, Mr.
Laird. **
1961 ZEPHYR, RADIO. NEW BAT 
tery, auner and brakea. Winter tires 
and ebaina. 6295. Telephone . 762-6677 
alter five weekdays. tl
1970 TWO DOOR 98 OLDSMOBILE 
Holiday Coupe, completely loaded—even 
air condUiooing. 14,000 miles—as new. 
Telephoc? 763J828. 1^
1949 WILLYS FOUR WHEEL DRIVE 
Jeep with caravan body. Ideal for hunt­
ing and fishing. Vehicle in excellent 
condition.' Telephone 763-7270. 120
MUST SELL BEFORE CHRISTMAS. 
1962 Volkswagen BeeUe. Asking $300. or 
best offer. Telephone 763-7038 after 5:30 
p.m. 120
1955 CHEVROLET FOUR DOOR AUTO- 
matic. 233. V-8, recently rebuilt. Good 
condition. Telephone 765-7841. 1-1
1963 FORD FALCON, 40,000 MILES 
In good condition. Good rubber. Tele­
phone 765-6552. r _______ _ 120
117
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER WITH 
commercial and residential experience. 
Four years estimating experience. Avail­
able January. Will consider sub con' 
trading. Reply to Box A478, The Kel­
owna Dally Courier. 122
SNOW PLOWING. DRIVEWAYS OR 
lot by the hour or contract. Telephone 
763-2920 before 6:00 p.m.; 763-2203 after 
6:00 p.m. or apply Big Eagle Car Wash.
118
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER. FRAM- 
Ing. finishing. , remodelling. Start Im- 
Btediately. Telephone evenings, 763-5771;
■ If
PAINTING -  LNTERIOR AND EXTER- 
lor. Good workmdnship at reasonable 
rates. Free estimates. Telephone 763- 
4595 anytime. tf
1961 VALIANT FOUR DOOR. SLANT 
six. Studded tires. $250. Telephone 765- 
6054. “ 8
1968 MLNI COOPER MARK U. CLEAN 
throughout. Many extras. Telephone 
763-7965 after 6:00 p.m.______ _ _ _ 1 1 7
1960 ANGLIA. GOOD CONDITION. $250 
or best offer. Telephone 765-801L 117
42B. SNOWMOBILES
COMPLETE LINE of PARTS 
and ACCESSORIES for boats 
and snowmobile .TRAILERS. 
Wide oval TERRA TIRES. Steel 
cut to length. DIC-WIL INDUS­
TRIES LTD. 763-4523.
T. Th, S 125
EDMONTON (CP) — Alber­
ta’s 22,000 teachers, and the 
school trustees who employ 
them, are licking their wounds 
and remembering 1971 as one of 
the toughest years for contract 
negotiations.
Since April, there haVe bwn 
four teacher walkouts which 
have left about 150,000 students 
without instructors for periods 
ranging from 50 minutes to 
three weeks.
The cabinet Friday imposed 
compulsory arbitration in the 
latest walkout, in which 613 
teachers went on sfrike Nov. 29 
keeping 12,000 students out of 
classes in seven rural districts 
in the Calgary area. Labor Min­
ister Bert Hohol said he ex­
pects the schools to reopen 
Monday.
Teachers across the province, 
represented by the powerful Al- 
b e r t a  Teachers’ Association, 
blame a new school act and re­
gional bargaining for many of 
their problems.
The new Alberta School Act, 
approved by the legislature in 
1970, made working conditions 
negotiable items and allowed 
Uie boards to band together and 
negotiate as units for the first 
time.
LACKED PREPARATION
The teachers say the school 
boards interpreted the legisla­
tion as meaning trustees could 
d i c t a t e  working conditions. 
Also, they say, the boards did 
not prepare- themselves pro­
perly for the innovation of re­
gional bargaining
This is obvious, he says, be-:I Art Broomhall, a spokesman 
cause only one of the strikes— for the Alberta School Trustees’ 
Bow Valley—had wages as ajAssociation in Edmonton, says 
main issue. The others were the teachers resisted regional
CARPENTER WILL DO ODD JOBS, 
repair work, alterations, rumpus rooms, 
cabinet. Also interior finishing on new 
houses. Telephone 763-3894. . tf
1969-70 SKIDOO, NORDIC. AS NEW. 
$650 for cash, consider Elan or older 
snowmobile in trade — what have you? 
767-2539 (Peachland). 111-113. U5-117
RETIBED ACCOUNTANT — PART 
time work wanted. 10 to 20 hours per 
week. Telephone 762-0561.
117, F. tf
1968 SKIDOO, 14«i H.P., IN GOOD RUN 
ning condition. $250. Telephone after 6:00 
.m. 765-7522. 118
HEUABLE B.ABYSnTERS AV.AIL- 
able mornings, evenings and weekends. 
For information, telephone 765-6793. tf
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
SNOW CLEARING -  ROOFS AND 
sidewalks. Experienced. Telephone 7 6 5 - 
8842. 121
FOUR KEYSTONE MAGS, 14 INCH, 
and four new tires, 825x14. $130. Tele­
phone 768-5682. 119
SNOW PLOWING OF DRIVEWAYS 
and lots in the KLO Road and South 
Pandosy area. Telephone 762-8268. 1 1 9
TWO 600x13 WINTER TIRES. ALSO A 
12 volt auto radio from a Jaguar. Tele­
phone 762-6371. 117
PLUMBING. REPAIRS AND ALTERA- 
tions. 24-hour service. Telephone 768- 
5194. 117
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
SNOW REMOVING — TWO YEARS 
experience in roof cleaning. Telephone 
762-6347. 117
WILL BABY SIT IN MY HOME. FIVE 
days per week, start January. Telephone 
762-2611, 117
DO Y ou NEED YOUR ROOF, WALKS 
or driveway shovelled? Telephone 7 6 3 - 
7540. 118
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST WITH SOME 
assisting experience seeking employ 
ment. Telephone 765-6998. 118
CUSTOM-BUILT KITCHEN CABINETS 
and vanities. Free estimates. Telephone 
765-6662. ■S, tf
WILL BABY SIT IN MY HOME. TELE 
phone 765-8966. 1 2 0
MATURE WOJIAN WOULD LIKE 
house cleaning. Telephone 763-4712. 117
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
TO GIVE AWAY. LASSIE COLLIE 
and German Shepherd pups. Take Glen 
more Road to McKinley Road, turn left 
on Bennett Road. Park at gate, walk 
to cabin at lake, hlike Paly.
H5, 117
TO THE DLSCERNING G E R M A N  
Shepherd lover, Ida Bllck (registered) 
offers three beautiful three month old 
female pups. Grandrhlldren of the great 
Klodo. $150. Telephone 832-2548 (Sal 
mnn Arm). 1 1 7
SIIELTIE (MINIATURE C O L L IE )  
pups. One (ri color and on* sable, both 
females. Also older dogs, Shota Included. 
Registered. Telephone 763-5196 evenings 
and weekends.
ORION CIRCLE (COOKIE): BAY
mare, seven years old. Itcglslered hun 
ter. Trained shows and cross country 
Gentle. Telephone 764-4420.
•SAY "MERRY CHRISTMAS'.’ WITH 
cute, lively golden American cocker 
spaniel, female, registered. Hire* months 
old. Will hold. $65. 763-6572.
over a variety of working condi­
tions.
“The abused freedoms that 
trustees took made teachers 
wary,’’ says Donna Halstead, 
ATA information officer. “As a 
result, they went for consulta­
tion clauses.’’
STUMBLING BLOCK 
The consultation clause, re­
quiring boards to consult teach­
ers on changes in working con 
ditions, was a stumbling block 
in m a n y  negotiations. The 
boards claimed the teachers 
were trying to take a large slice 
of autonomy from trustees.
Mrs. Halstead says that with 
all but one group of the 1971 
contracts now sign^, about 
14,000 of the province’s teachers 
have consultation clauses.
Mr. Connors says the interest­
ing aspect of regional bargain­
ing is that all eight trustee units 
rejected conciliation board rec­
ommendations 
This, he says, would be more 
understandable if wages had 
been the overriding issue. But, 
averaging the settlements, Al­
berta teachers received a six- 
per-cent wage increase for 1971.
bargaining as a matter of pol­
icy.
Teachers receive their guid­
ance from their association, he 
says, and all the trustees 
wanted to do was strengthen 
their own power base.
The strikes made the new pro­
gressive Conservative Govern- 
ment slightly apprehensive. 
GRANTS CUT OFF 
Earlier in the Bow Valley 
Walkout, Education Minister 
Lou Hyndman announced the 
government was cutting off 60 
per cent of grants to the school 
boards involved.
The grants concerned were 
for teachers’ salaries, which the 
boards weren’t paying during 
the walkout.
The teachers’ association also 
suffered. Based on S16 to $24 a 
day strike pay, the ATA has 
already paid out about $170,000 
to Bow Valley teachers.
It also paid strike pay during 
the tliree-day Calgary dispute 
and tlie two-week walkout in the 
north-central w est' region. Tlie 
battle River negotiators reached 
agreement 50 minutes after the 
strike deadline.
i n  S t o l e n  P e a r l s  
' O t t e r e d  V a n c o u v e r  M a n
About 10,000 teachers were af- „
fected by regional bargaining VANCOUVER (CP) Harry 
when 66 school bciards formed Chard, now serving 30 years in 
eight units United States .lail for posses-
Three of the eight, Battle i sion of pearls stolen in a Seattle
Sereth said Chambers then
OTT.\WA (CP) — Squeezed 
out of the Commons by a de­
bate-cutting guillotine rule Fri­
day, the government’s tax bill 
now is in the bands of the Se­
nate, where opposition membet’s 
are unwillingly participating in 
extra sittings to debate it.
The upper chamber—which 
rarely sits later in the week 
than Thursday—gathered Fri­
day night and agreed to sit Sat­
urday in an effort to give the 
bill parliamentary passage by 
Christmas.
But Conservative members 
and some Liberals as well ex­
pressed resentment over gov 
ernment pressure to speed the 
bill through, as urged by Gov 
ernment Senate Leader Paul 
Martin.
The Liberal Commeins major 
ity pushed the bill through the 
Commons by a vote of 132 to 83 
after a time-limiting rule was 
imposed by the government on 
the debate for the second time 
in two weeks.
Clauscrby-clause committee 
study was cut off by tlie rule 
last week.
TALKED 50 DAYS
The vote ended 50 days of 
Commons talk on the legisla­
tion, which Would revamp the 
federal income-tax system for 
individuals and businesses.
Voting with the three opposi­
tion parties against the bill in 
the Commons were Liberal ren­
egades Eric Kierans (L—Mont­
real Duvernay). who quit the 
cabinet in April in a dispute 
over economic policy, and-Paul 
Hellyer (Ind. L—Toronto Trin-
River, North-Central West and robbery, a t t  e m p t e d to sell
Bow Valley, the unit now strike­
bound, had walkouts. The fourth 
strike was against the Calgary 
public school board which nego­
tiates by itself.
C. E. Connors, a teachers’ as- 
s o c i a t i o n  spokesman, says 
teachers were prepared for re­
gional negotiations but the trus­
tees weren’t.
met him in a Vancouver office ity), who left the government in 
and told him he had a Seattle; 
client who wanted to sell the
1969 Mac Truck
R600 ,
In Very Good Condition
765-9071
121
O N  T H E P R A IR IE
' M u s t  H a l t '
1 9 7 0  FORD HALF TON TRUCK, SPORT 
custom standard. 360 motor. Will accept 
trade. Telephone 764-4512 after 5:00 
p.m. , tf
1953 JEEP HALF TON FOUR-WHEEL 
drive. Etvcellent condition. Asking $700. 
Telephone 763-2920 before 6:00 p.m.: 
763-2203 after 6:00 p.m. 118
EDMONTON (CPV — Strip­
mining for coal should be pro- 
liibited for at least 15 years in 
half the coal-bearing areas of 
Alberta’s foothills, two environ­
mental groups said Thursday. 
The Save Tomorrow - Oppose 
Pollution group and the Society 
for Pollution and Environmental 
Control made the suggestion in 
a brief to the government’s en­
vironmental authority.
1962 LAND ROVER. FOUR WHEEL 
drive, runs weU. $800 firm. Telephone 
764-4768. tf
FOR SALE: 370 SKI-DOO, GOOD CON- 
ditlon, $300 or will trade for pickup 
truck. Telephone 765-8881. 118
1957 CHEV HALF TON, V-8 AUTOMA- 
Uc, $450. Telephone 766-2619 Winfield.
M. W. F, 116
1929 CHEVROLET TRUCK. RUNNING 
order. $250. Telephcne Schwartz Farm.s, 
762-5008. 116
ALCOHOL KEY CAUSE 
EDMONTON (CP) — Alcohol 
is the key cause in 80-to-90 per 
cent of criminal assaults in Al­
berta despite recent alarms 
over drug abuse, George Bryan, 
chairman of the .\lberta crimes 
compensation board, said Thurs­
day,
pearls worth $300,000 to Vancou 
ver dealer Arthur Sereth, pro­
vincial court was told Friday.
Sereth said Chard—named in 
a conspiracy charge gainst three 
Vancouver men — offered the 
pearls at Sereth’s office. Mr. 
Sereth said Chard met with him 
after. Vancouver lawyer Martin 
Chambers told him he had a 
“responsible” client with a ship­
ment of pearls to sell.
Chambers, 31, is charged with 
Eugene Killam, 30, and Barry 
Ehrl, 32, with conspiring with 
Chard and others to possess 264 
pounds of pearls alleged to have 
been stolen in Seattle in 1969.
The Crown submitted circum­
stantial evidence Thursday, the 
fourth day of the trial, linking 
273 bags of a total 463 bags of 
tlie suspected s t o l e n  pearls 
though, shipping invoices.
Sereth told the court he was 
called by a man he identified 
as Sidney Young" on Jan. 16, 
1970, and asked it he was in­
terested in buying a large 
quantity of pearls.
“He said he had about 600 
pounds of pearls,” Sereth said. 
“When I said I would be in­
terested in talking about them 
he said they were worth about 
$300,000 but I could buy them 
for about one-third.”
1971 FORD TON.'LIKE NEW. TELE- 
phone 765-C665, aft(.‘ 5:00 p.m. tf
1968 CMC 307. WILL ACCEPT TRADE. 
Telephone 763-7771. U7
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
IN TIME FOR CHRlSrMAS -  REQIS- 
tered black poodle pupa — a lovely kIU 
for a child, $75 with papera. Telephone
76.3-2460. 117
WINTER nOARD FOR HORSES-BOX 
aulla. In Itulland area. Telephone 765- 
8619 after 6:00 p.m. weekdaya—all day 
Saturday and Sunday. 1 1 7
MALE PUIlEnRED FEKINGESE DOG. 






Exclusive dealer for. 
mobile homes in 12’ 
and double widcs.
FARMERS REPAID
EDMONTON (CP) — Cheques 
totalling about $250,000 are be­
ing niailcd to 5,000 Alberta 
farmers whose rapeseed crops 
were damaged by Bertha army 
worms last sumimer. A provin­
cial deparlmen’t of agriculture 
spokesman said Thursday the 
farmers’ claims are based on a 
dollar an acre that was treated 
with the chemical lannate to 
fight the inveslation.
pearls in Canada because “his 
client had a problem with the 
Internal Revenue.”
But when Chard produced 15 
sample pearls Jan. 22, they 
were worth “less than 50 cents 
a piece,” Sereth said.
When told there were more 
valuable pearls, Sereth told 
Chard he would meet him in 
Bellingham, Wash.; but Chard 
refused.
“ I told him there was no way 
I would buy without seeing them 
and if the p e a r l s  weren’t 
brought into Canada legally I 
would have nothing to do with 
them.”
Sereth said Chambers told 
him he would have a complete 
list of the pearls available by 
Jan. 30, but on that date the 
list hadn’t arrived. Sereth said 
he then learned that Chambers 
had gone to the Caribbean look­
ing for a free port where the 
pearls could be shipped from 
the U.S. and then trans-shipped 
to Canada.
Ehrl and Killam were ar­
rested and a quantity of pearls 
seized a t a Vancouver hotel Feb. 
15 after the pair met witli two 
policemen posing as representa­
tives of a criminal syndicate in­
terested in buying pearls.
The trial continues.
A R O U N D  B .C .
H u n t i n g  D e a t h
1969 in^disagreement over hous 
ing policy. '
The 739-page bill, tlie govern­
ment says, would remove one 
million Canadians from tlie tax 
rolls, and reduce taxes for 4.7 
million others. It would int^o- 
duce taxation of one-half such 
capital gains as stock-market 
profits and rearrange levies on 
corporations.
Defeated 152 to 83 was a last- 
ditch attempt by Uie Conserva­
tives to send Uie bill back to 
committee study to reconsider 
splitting the legislation, imple­
menting tax cuts now and leav­
ing other provisions for a later 
government proclamation.
The New Democrats sided 
with the Liberals against the 
Conserva'Ves and Social Credit 
on that vote.
S t a n d i n g  in the 264-seat 
House: Liberal 150, Conserva­
tive 71, New Democrat 25, So 
cial Credit 13, Independent 2, 
Independent Liberal 1, vacant 
w.
There was only restrained sat­
isfaction among Liberals when 
tlie f 1 ri a 1 House vole was 
counted. .
While the elected Commons 
had made its decision, there 
was still the Senate huidle to 
clear.
In Uie Senate, where mem­
bers have been complaining 
that the government expected 
them to pass in days what had 
taken the Ciimmons months, 
Senator Marin caUed on col­
leagues to pass the bill quickly 
so taxpayers could pursue their 
business in January “without 
confusion and without uncer­
tainty;”
Opening the Senate debate 
within hours of Commons pas­
sage Friday night, he met oppo­
sition heckling and harsh words 
unusual in the chamber, where 
the appointed senators are nor- 
maUy casual and congenial.
LONDON (Reuter), - -  A 
Stradivarius violin known as 
The Red Dianmnd was auc­
tioned off at S o t  h G b y ’3 
Thursday for $65,000, th(» 
second highest auction prico 
ever paid for a violin.
’The violin, so-ca,Ucd be­
cause of its rich red finish, 
Was made in 1732. It was 
bought by a London dealer, 
W. E. HiU and Sons.
The world record for a vi­
olin at auction Is $210,000 
paid at Sotheby’s last June 
for a Stradivarius called the 
Lady Blunt.
GETS INJUNCTION
VANCOUVER (CPV — An 
Injunction has been granted Uw 
Lewis Construction Co. restrain­
ing picketing or other union 
activity which has stopped work 
on a senior citizens home in 
Matsqui, about 40 miles east oi 
Vancouver. The injunction iij 
against Local Il5 of the Interna­
tional Union of Operating ! 
neers and Local 213 
Teamsters’ Union.
F l y i n g  t o  
W i n n i p e g ?  
T o r o n t o ?  
M o n t r e a l ?
WILLIAMS AKE (GP) — 
Williams Lake coroner’s jury 
ruled Friday the death Nov. 6 
of Donald Endersby of Surrey 
was accidental. The jury at­
tached no blame but recom­
mended that h u n t e r s  wear 
bright clothing. Endersby was 
killed when he ran in front of his 
father who was shooting at a 
moose.
STOP DRUGS
MANILA (AP) — The U.S 
bureau of narcotics has openexi 
a district office in Manila to 
help block the flow of drugs 
through the Philippines to the 
United States.
P W A ’s flights to  
C a lg a ry  c o n n e c t 
w ith  C P  A ir ’s 
3 : 4 5  pm  fligh ts 
E a s t .
C all y o u r tra ve l 
a g e n t. H e ’ ll b e  
h a p p y  to arrang e 
fo r  y o u  to  fly  
ro u n d  t r i p . . .  
o n  b o t h  o f u s.
C P A i r
Next summer we will have:
8—Vz acre lots with new 2 bedroom home. 
27— T acre lots with new 2 bedroom home.;
MAN REMANDED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Alfred 
David Trenholme, 37, of subur­
ban Surrey, was charged with 
possession of stolen property 
and remanded to Dtec. 23 when 
he appeared in court Friday. 
Trenholme was arrested during 
a search Thui'sday by Surrey 
RCMP which, turned up $10,000 
worth of goods believed to have 
been stolen in recent house and 
commercial break-ins.
Amongst pine ti'ees; 25 minutes drive from downtown; 
5 minutes walk from public beach; domestic water arid 
power; overlooking Lake Okanagan. Monthly payments 
to start at $100.00 (taxes Included).
AID FOR CHURCH SCHOOLS
(Continued From Page 10), '
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BASHKT H O U N D  rUPI’II'.S. r il|. 
color. elKht vvtek* oUl at UhrlDtrnaa. $i-0. 
T«lc|ihonn 832-4937 Salmon Arm. 116






FKMALI6 SILVER TOY I’OOni.E, VERY 
ohfcllent. Telephone 7l'>3-4931. 119
BASSET HOUND PUPPIES FOIl SALE 
Telephone 764-4544. ' 117
2 MILES NORTH 
OF VERNON 




off Boucherle. Landraped lots 




SHASTA TRAILER COURT ON LAKE 
Hhnre Rond. Children welcome. No pel.i 
pleaee. Cable TV Inriuded, Telephone 
763-2878. If
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE — 966n CATEIIPILl.AU
loader wKh heavy duty rannpy, heater, 
new Inn Riapplea, etumn pana. 23.5 x 
25 X 20 ply lire*. I|)69 J.D. 544 loader 
with lay (rapplei nr huckcl, rah. Low 
hour*. 1069 l)6C with power •hid, Dili; 
llyater wliuli. Tuh lnk (lame mounted 
rannpy. Fully zuaided. Warranted huya, 
Contact I), a n. Weldinx Ltd,, Ilox 822. 
Vernon. B.C. or tekphone 542-6060 or 




REPOS.SE.S.SI()N-107() 12' x 66' THREE 
liedrnnm, utility room, new (urnllure 
IlirnuKhmit. Okanagan Mnhile Hnrnra. 
7)i.5-7077. I(
10’ X 45' NASHUA ONE BEDROOM 
excellent cnnifllloii, Larxe »uudeck and 
•lorage. 3'rlephnne 762-2733. 117
SIX 12’ WIDE UNrrS FROM 
52’ TO 66’.
2 AND 3 BEDROOM
B'x36’ SCOTIA, EXCELLENT CONDI 
tion. Telephone 763-2960. 119
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
For informnlion:
1068 lOIlD BACKIIOE. WILL TAKE 
Uie model pich-up or Mallnn wagon 
In Irhde. Telephone 763.4852, II
FOR SALE -- im ; AND HYDRAUI.K 
angle doier, good rnndllinn. Telephone 
765 6263, 117
P.O . Box 8 7 
Vernon
(TIIUSTMAS SPECIAL -  16 FOOT 1971 
lihretnrm hont complete with lilO li p 
MeiTiity and full cloving ranopy, 
celli-nt condition; Oden. Telephone 
764-73117, 1 1
118
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
Mo'vTnu  D)~Ech()l'E. MUST SELL 
he(or» Chrl«t)n*ii, 1968 .Uguar XKE 
1 ptu» 3. tulnmallc, aiiuamatlnr, chrome 
wire wheel*, Mlchelm X rtdlak, Borg 
Warner ahllL three wipera. twin o*tr- 
head rama, three SU Bolli Boye* rarlu, 
Irenalalorlied Ignlllnn, diar hrakte ell 
lour, two way radio telephone, reverb 
ploa amind *)nc, light «how radio, aler- 
e« raiaell* de«h, leather uphnitiery, 
I*.A. oyalem. tlO.OOO value. Plcaae tele, 
l-hnne «:i).09l3 Penllrtoo. m




Phone 76 3 -78 4 0
WK.S1WABD VILLA MOBILE HOME 
Park. New pictureaque Incallen cinae 
In Wood Lake on Pralty Road at Win- 
(laid. Large view epacei, all ittvlfea.
Telenhona 786 2368.
48. AUCTION SALES
KICIXIWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
•alea every Wedneaday. 7iOD p.m. We 
pay caah for complete eatatei and 
houaehold contCnla. Telephnne 765 5647 
nehind the Drive-ln Theatre. Highway
a. tt IT North. II
MANITOBA
Dr. W. C. Lorimer of the 
Manitoba department of edu­
cation says all public schools 
are non-denominational but 
private schools can be either 
denominational or non-denom- 
inational.
In either case p r i v a t e  
schools, while ineligible for di­
rect government aid, are eli­
gible for other b e n e f i t s .  
Grants are made to cover the 
cost of textbooks but not for 
operational costs or teachers’ 
salaries.
There are 49 private schools 
in the province with an over­
all, attendance of about 8,000 
students. Of those schools, 22 
are Roman Catholic private 
and parochial schools, seven 
Mennonite and the remaining 




Aid structure for the Roman 
Calhollc sepnrale school sys­
tem in Saskatchewan is llle 
same as it is for public 
schools-—a form of cquallza- 
lion payment whereby the 
board submits a budget and 
tlic difference between the lax 
base and cost is handled 
through grunts from the prov­
ince.
Tlie Roman Calliolie sepa­
rate schools are not classified 
ns private schools and the 
separate schools are con- 
Irollccl by the provincial edu- 
callon (iep.'U'lmeiii the same 
ns public schools.
There are 22 separate ele­
mentary schools and four sc|>- 
nrnte high schools with a total 
enrolment of about 12,0(KI.
ALBERTA
Section 50 of the School Act 
In Alberta providc.s that the 
minority of electors in any, 
one district, wliellier Protes­
tant or Roman (’alliollc, may 
e.stabli.sh a separate school 
(llidricl.
And once that district has 
been established, it qualifies 
for the same support as any 
public school district. For in­
stance, in Ihrce districts of Al­
berta, Protestants are in the 
minority so there are three 
Protestant separate s c h o o l  
districts.
.Tewish or other denomina­
tional schools are classified as 
private schools under the Ed­
ucation Act and if they meet 
certain criteria—such as cur­
riculum—they get some pro- 
vincifll financial support but 
not to the same degree as 
public or .separate schools.
Between the Roman Catho­
lic and Protestant school 
setups, there were 3.50,492 stu­
dents in the system with esti­
mated costs of $283,535,000.
BRITISH COLUMBIA
There is no government nid 
to any of the religious schools 
In British Columbia and all 
separate schools arc classed 
as private scliools. They are 
completely Independent of the 
provincial education syatem.
A survey of operating cost.s 
by the Federation of Inde­
pendent Schools for the school 
.vonr 1908-09 sliowed costs of 
$0,4 million.
There are 104 r e 1 1 g i o u ,s 
-schools In B.C,, 84 r>er cent of 
them Romnii Catholic wKh 
14,.5.50 sluclcnts: II |)cr cent 
Protestant with 2,094 stu­
dents; and five per cent Jew­
ish nnd oilier faiths—alKiut 800 
studeiils.
PAY INCREASED
POWELL RIVER (CP) , 
Powell' River teachers have 
been awarded a 7.63-per-cont 
salary inci-ease for 1972 by an 
arbitration board. Teachers in 
the Gulf Islands will i-c'ceive a 
7.6-per-cent increase. The Brit­
ish Columbia government ear­
lier announced it would share 
in teacher salary increases up 
to 6.5 per cent, but tlie cost of 
any increases above that would 
have , to be borne by local 
aUliiorities.
Get on the waiting list now!!! 
PHONE: DAY 7C2-490f, EVENINGS 763:4607 
KEL-WEST CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
I  RE: M o r t g a g e  HOLDERS
We BUY Mortgages.




VANCOUVER (CP) — A 
coroner’s jury investigating the 
death of Arnold Francis Mike, 
28, ■ a Vancouver construction 
worker, rccoi'nmcnded Friday 
that the Workmen’s Componsn- 
lion Board immediately imple­
ment additional safety regula­
tions on all construction sites, 
The jury ruled that Mike’s 
death was nccidontal. He died 
in October after falling from a 
scaffold.
SELL ALL OR PART TO US.
For iiifornialion call Mr. R. J. (Dick) McAlcc.se 
at 762-5311.
N I A G A R A  R E A L T Y
O F  C A I U D A  IIM ITED
1521 Water St., Box 668 — Kelowna.
OPEN 24 HOURS
M O H A W K
B0NU$
C0UP0N$
H O L L Y W O O D  
D E L L  G A R D E N S
with Every Gas Purctmse
1 ClCa.S.
1 Pkg. of 20 : ......... 4 7c
MOHAWK KELOWNA
SERVICE




W I G S  o r  
H A I R  P I E C E S
Cleaned and S e t .
1 ^  E M F O R H / M
I M P O R T  S P E C I A L T Y  S T O R E S
“('omc in and fjH 
.SHOP AROUND '2
<?
TIIF. WORI i r
PRE-CHRISTMAS 
HEARING CLINIC
MONDAY, DEC. 21 nnd lUESDAY, Oi;C. 22 
T Klil; SI'RVICIiS:
lloari|ig c,\ariiiniilions 
Cleaning licaiing aiil.s 
Cleaning earmolds
Adjuslmcnis on hearing aids. 
50% Oft the Price of All Rnlicrics.
ENQUIRE ABOUT THE SfiO.Ot  ̂ C,OVERNME>j r  
HEARING A ll), NOW AVAILABLE.
Ca|l lor an H|ipointiiu'n| — 763-5048
STUM AC AUDIOM ETRIC 
ASSOCIATES LTD .
451 l.aBrence Avenue Kelowna, B.C.
We will he closed from Oee. 2.4 to Jan, 3, iiiel.
Re ('iKiiine Jan. 4
W hy Rent When You Can Buy?
•  Qiiallly 2 and il-bcdmom Towiihoiiscs.
•  Full cono'clc baiicmcalH.
o Shag cariM'Is In living room nnd all bcdmomio
•  I' j bathrooms
•  Double insulated walla \
•  Private palio.s
•  Electric heal and water healer
•  Paved drlvcwnya, covcnxl parking
•  Landscaped ground.i
•  'I'V Cable Instnlled in.all,
•  V i’itr round c a r e  of liu ild in g  c ) .lo ili)r  and  gronin la .
•  I.ow  m on th ly  p,).sinrni', h o y  ow n cir .h lp  in your
ow n hom e.
U M B E R T  &  P A U L  
C O N S T R U a i O N  L T D .
I or Informalioii 
Call 763-5.*;69 -  765-5‘)82 762-4128
1













































































i l  Closely 
confined


























Dear Dr. *1710516500: What
can you do if deodorants don’t 
v^ork for a person? 1 am slim 
(108 pounds) and not overly ac­
tive, yet at the end of each day 
1 find the underarm area is 
stale.
At times when I have been 
out socially or close to people 
I get the Impression that the 
odor might be a lot stronger 
than I can sense. They sniff, 
look a t  one another, or seem 
uncomfortable.
I have consulted doctors, but 
they were unable to help me, 
as they said, “ All people have 
some kind of odor when they 
perspire.”
My husband and children 
don’t seem to notice.—l.D.
I’ve often noted that the folks 
who complain the most about 
body odor usually don't have it. 
The ones with really offensive 
odor are usually unaware of it 
or don’t care. ,
Frankly, I think it is a favor 
for everyone concerned if a 
person who really smells bad— 
consistently, I mean—ŵ ould be 
told so, one way or another.
But in your case, Mrs. D.. 
your husband, your family, and 
your doctors have told you that 
you do NOT have that problem. 
Why not believe them? The only 
"evidence” you have to the con-
D A ILY  C R Y P T O Q U O T E - H ere’s  how to  w ork i t :  
it L O N G F E  L L 0  W 
A X T D  L B A A X *
One letter simply stands for another. In thL sample A is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s. etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
bints. Each day the code letters are different
A Cryptogram Quotation
VZX WSEG NM VZX KEGB EU  
E N O U X  VZS G VZX WS E G NM V Z X  
C N B R . -  WI CJE J E I U UROI U
Testerday’a Cryptoquote: HE STANDS ERE(7T BY BEND* 
E(6 OVER THE FALLEN. HE RISES BY LIFTING OTHERS. 
-ROBERT GREEN INGERSOLL
trary is "an impression” that 
people sniff. So ,what do you 
think is really the' true answer?
In any event, ordinarily clear 
sweat is odorless—that which 
appears on the head, forehead, 
hands, etc. But in the hairy 
area, as under the arms, a dif­
ferent kind of sweat gland ( the 
apocrine) is active, and produc­
es a different kind of perspira­
tion. It can have an odor—but 
when the odor is stiong, it is 
an indication that bacteria are 
at work. These bacteria, moist 
and warm, provide most of the 
odor.
In most cases, shaving, bath­
ing and the use of one of the 
various anti-perspirants will do 
all that is necessary. In really 
stubborn cases, the use of an 
anti-bacterial soap occasionally 
may be needed—but don't use 
such soaps every day, as over­
use can be irritating.
Besides that, sweating is to 
a laige extent under nervous 
control. In some instances, a 
mild sedative calms the pa­
tient down enough to prevent 
excessive sweating.
In your case, Mrs. D., 1 sus­
pect that what you need more 
than anything else is reassur­
ance, dispelling the idea that 
you smell when the evidence 
says you don’t
DA6W00D, ^  
Wl-lV DOM'T YOU 
TAKE ME OUT FOQ 
I  A CAMOLEUGMT
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
BELIEVE IT O R  N O T By Ripley
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Maslefs, 
Indiyidual Championship Play)
South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable. 
NORTH 




WEST e a st
A K Q 1098 4 3 2
V7  W843
♦ A52 4QJ7
♦  QJ94 476532
SOUTH
4  A J 6 
WAQ105
♦ K 10 9 4 
4  A 10
The bidding: 
Sonth West 




















2 F  ' Pass ' 
4 F
Opening lead—king of spades.
Some of the most difficult 
plays in bridge are really quite 
simple if you stop to think 
about them. Consider this deal 
where West could have stopped 
declarer from making four 
hearts had he been slightly 
more careful.
West led the king of spades, 
on which East played the three 
and South the six. Judging from 
the bidding that declarer had 




HRE A  
MlM/mRE
f/SH
spade continuation would be 
fatal. East shifted to the queen 
of clubs at trick two. --
Declarer won with the ace, 
drew three rounds of trumps, 
cashed the king of clubs, and 
led a diamond from dummy. 
East played the jack. South the 
king and West the ace, but it 
now did not matter which suit 
West played next.
A club return would hand de­
clarer a ruff and discard, a 
spade return wOiild go right into 
the A-J, while a diamond return 
to East’s jack would establish 
South’s 10-9 and permit him to 
discard a spade from dummy. 
So South made the contract as 
a result of the endplay position 
he had achieved.
Tempting though it was for 
West to win the king of dia­
monds with the ace, he should 
have stifled the impulse and 
played low instead. He should 
have realized that unless East 
had the queen of diamonds tlie 
contract could not be defeated, 
and he should have defended on 
that basis by ducking the king.
. Had he done this, the con­
tract would have gone down the 
flue. Whenever declarer got 
around to leading diamonds 
again. East would win with the 
queen and speedily return a 
spade. South would then wind 
up taking second money, losing 
two spades and two diamonds 
to go down one.
M M E R '  A M D  
OANCIMG T0MIGH1
i'll( WE MAVEM'T WAD A 
^  R O M A N T I C  E V E N I N G  
^  L O N G
TONIGWT, DEAR 





HIS IDEA OF A 
! ^ROMANTIC EVENING 







- WHERE IS EVERYBOPy? 
1HOUSHT WE WERE 
PATIHG HERE
IJ"
OWEN CALLEP JULIE... X / POES THAT 
GAVE HERAN APPRESS Y A)EAN HE'S TO COME TO... I fOUNP THE 
SAIP IT WAS ABOUT KIP'S MOTHER?̂  
BABY... _
HE PIPH'T SAY SO,
BUT THAT'S MY 6UES% 
EARL. AMP IF JULIE 
HAS TO GIVE UP THAT 
BABY... SHE'LL... WELL, ,
IT WON'T COME EASY, I  
MIGHT APP, I PON'T FEEL 
SO SWELL ABOUT IT, EITHER 
• - . .x
k.
'S!' ^
AVE WON'T SEE 'EM AGAIN TlL.C' 
MAV
IS
T  C J E 5 3  T W E T ' ' R . £  
S A C K I N G  O U T  




Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E






0 Ktaf . I'*7|. V aiI I
’Now, flint doesn’t seem to b« the Christmas spirit a t 
all.”
,\T«r to Novamber, a slight drop 
from the corresponding period 
last year.
riilef Fisk said police were 
mainly concerned over (he Inci­
dence of hreak-lnt. There' had 
Itccit l.(HH) hir.ik-ins icpoi'lĉ l In 
No\ emher.
KiuTicr in the year, llie police 
(TiU'f diM'ounlej I ep >1(5 ihal 
pio(e>Mon.5l holiliip men from
Vaii-
VANTOUVKU (('in ('dy 
,*ollce Chief ,lohn Fisk amiimm • 
rd heie (line lias Ixvn » no 
t ceahle incicase m ihe numhei
of French • Canadian 
nho have migrated to the weM; *'X '"  * * ' “I*-
coast and are Involving tlinn-i I he head of MoiUreal a crlini- 
selves In holdups and olhrri*'*^ Inveallgatlon bureau. Imm. 
( I (Icorge Faille, said in January
Chief Fisk also told (he » ’'''•'N' ‘l">i» m ii»l-mps
police commission lu' s v\orne<i! hank rohhei c ' n Mon'rea.
about (he number of incklcnts] Fould mrsn organ./e<l gangs 
in which guns of all types are Vancouver.
IHISl, ; ' ' ■ ■
He tahtiHi a lepoil shoniiu;
?iiS holdups weie rommilie<l in
FOR SUND.4Y
Arles (March 2l-April 19).
The wait for the right person to 
share your life may have been 
long, but It surely hasn’t been in 
vain. Those who have refused to 
settle for second best find tlielr 
dream.
Taurus (April 20-May 20).
There are enough long-term 
projects that are slowly being 
fulfilled to offset any immediate 
disappointments. The best is yet 
to come.
Gemini (May 21-June 21). You
can do things your way for a 
change. In fact, partners are 
willing to admit that their own 
ideas haven't lurned out the 
way they'd promised.
Cancer (June 22-JuIy 22). The 
initial attraction can make you 
stick around to hear more. You 
can be sure, as well, that you're 
not being handed a well-prac 
Used line.
Leo (July 2.T-Aug. 22). Those 
under your care are happy to 
listen to your advice. A brief 
expo.surc to the cold, cruel 
world prove,5 to them that 
they're still a lllUe wel behind 
the ears.
Virgo (Aug. 2,T-Sept. 22). Deni 
ones are longing to please you 
in every way they can. Whnt 
you really should do Is let them 
know what would make you 
happy. Otherwise, you may 
have to feign pleasure.
Libra (Sept, 2;i-(>c.l. 22). Gel 
lo work to pul your living (mart- 
ers in top sliape. Seasonal deco. 
rations can add henutifully lo 
the mom! you wish lo erealc,
Scorpio (Oct. 2.T-N0V. 21). You 
really don’t have (o say whal 
you're thinking—loved ones can 
read your expression. You're 
much less of a my.slcry to them 
than you would like to believe.
SaglUariiia (Nov. 23.1)ec, 21). 
Time h  quickly running out, an 
you'd better slop planning and 
start executing your Ideas if you 
expect next weekend to he a 
succe.ss. The family l.s counting 
on you.
Caprieorn (Dec. 22>.lan. tO). 
You're apt lo be deeply ImuTied 
by a small but sincere goslure 
of affection from a frieml. The 
fond thought behind tills act 
may mean more than anything 
money can buy.
Aquarina (Jan. 29-Ffh. IR). 
You’re Ihe one who holds llie 
key to evervHiliig working out 
accoKilng to Hclie<liilc. HcnI 
plans arc liable to he ones that 
yuiiTe working on in secret.
Plsees (Feh. I»-Marrh 201. \  
plea.sani thank veil vvon't hr 
enough (nr lomeon* who's gone 
oui of hia way to make your 
holiday special. Find sortie con­
crete way to show your grati­
tude.
FOR MONDAY 
Your birthday today: Im­
aginative experiment eventually 
takes over for you once yoii get 
Uu'ough a few more months of 
reorganization and consolidation 
efforts. The turning point will 
be quite definite. Today's na­
tives are inclined lo seek poli­
tical challenge, vigorous occu­
pations.
Aries (March 21-Aprll 19):
Begin the week in your own 
style—it's your initiative. Sel­
ect your best organized deals 
for first attention.
'Taurus (April ?0-May 20): 
Trusted team-mates constitute 
the entire scene for you today. 
Boost your share in group ven­
tures. Bring in new associates.
Gemini (May 2l-June 20): In 
buying for scnlimontnl rca.sons, 
remember it's a symbol or tok­
en only—the sum expended 
having little meaning beside 
the sense of your message.
Cancer (June 21-July 22): 
Having reflected on yesterday's 
learning, you begin a inodernle 
week of peaceful personal pro­
gress.
Leo (July ’AT-Au*. 22) i A
forlhrlgl)t npproucli is tl>o only 
workable medium now. Ask 
for whal la due you, collect old 
scores, write off whal is def­
initely gone.
Virgo (Aug. 2.VSept. 22): 
Correet whatever you ean reaeli 
loda,V--it imiy be ynur last 
eluuicc on miiny persiiiial eoiu- 
mimieiillons.
Libra (Hcpl. 2;t-()ct. 22):
You'll be proud of your fle;.l- 
bUlty concerning things which 
turn out less significiml Hnm 
now believed.
Scorpio (Oct, 2.1-Nov. 21);
'I'idy up— there’s more (o do 
thill) nppeariinees Indieate and 
Homelhlng to lenni as you go 
along.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):
New. expel iiiienlal venliiies 
need lime and space in which 
to prove themselves before you 
go liilo Ibem.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-.lan. 19): 
Differences develop on any ex- 
cu.se or none at all. Pay \no 
serious aUcntloii uivlll It's In 
your own balllwlek.
Aquarius (Jaii. 20-Feb. IB): 
Tlieie’s iniiiTi lo *lo of n" giiuil 
eoiise(|ueme hut \ou feel bet- 
t(‘i' wiifi) all uImmU you is 
iiealls' iiiranged, 
risers (Feb. 19-l\larch :«i: 
Being exliavnK.ini (o keep (he 
pace Is ||IS( nol (be thtliK In do 
now. Yonr own budgets and 
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TUESDAY, DEC. 21st, 1 P.M. TIL 5 P.M
O F BLOCK BROTHERS R EA L ESTATE SERVICE CENTRE
536 B ER N A R D  A V E .,  K ELO W N A
We would be very pleased if you could stop by at our Open House so that we can meet you. We feel privileged and 
honoured to have the opportunity to participate in the continued healthy growth of this fine community.
RIBBON CUTTING CER EM O N Y -  T U ES D A Y , DEC. 21st, 2 P .M .
S E R V I C E S  W E  P R O V I D E ; ' W E  T R A D E
* W E TRADE HOM ES H O M E S '
*  INTEREST-FREE LO AN S C o m e s  t o  K e lo w n a !
*  NRS SERVICES This very unique service has been success-
*  PRIN T SHOP fully used by thousands of families in the
* O V ER  650 SALESM EN Greater Vancouver area. Block Bros, will give
* $1,000,000 ADVERTISING BUDGET
you cash for your equity m the house you 
presently own so that you can purchase your
• 108 REC REATIONAL RANCH new home. This plan is designed for you.
* EDUCATION CENTRE Enquire for more details today: 763-7900^
BLOCK BROS, expansion program provides you with an opportunity for a career in real estate. If
you are interested. . .  hear the Block Bros, story, by attending a
FREE PUBLIC FORUM
conducted by M r. Robt. Stagg, Education Director of Block Bros., on Tuesday, Dec. 2 1 st, at 8  p .m ., 
in the Block Bros. Service Centre.
H you are interested in a career in Real Estate join us for coffee in If you prefer a r '  ''>nal appointment contact 
the Service Centre. This invitation is extended to Licensed Salesmen Bill Niessen^ Sales « anager, at Block Bros, 
and new applicants. Service Centre.
~  A H E N TIO N  BUILDERS!
We have money available for interim financing on residential, apartment and commercial 
projects.
C A LL O N E O F OUR REPRESENTATIVES FOR M O R E IN FO R M A TIO N : 763-7900
BLOCK BROS. R EA LTY
BILL NIESSEN, SALES M A N A G ER  
536 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B .C.
tlift
'iko
eiocK
BROS.
Phone 763-7900
1 1
